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ARMADA CAUSES 
ANOTHER FURORE

NEW YORK PRESS INVITES 

ANTI-JAPANESE FEELING

SONS OF ENGLAND.

New St hfdule of Katt-x Means Increase 
*» of From 10 to 15 Per Vent.

Speeches of Count Okuma 
Serve as Pretext—Alliance 

With China.

.—r
Tokio. Aug. 1C—Special dispatched 

from New York and London printed In 
Japanese newspafiera represent that' 
the recent apeechea of Count Okuma 
8t tribut In g the naval expansion pol- 

•ley of-thr Catted Htatea tir-tiws'WHffffATl 
rise v# Japanese the fmportattre- r>f 
a world power are arousing intense 
indignation and have caused a:complete 
reert|deaence of ant I-Japanese senti
ment throughout America. -i' i 

The New York newspapers are quot
ed me editorially urging an American- 
Chinese alliance for the purpose of off-’ 
setting the helHycrnnoe erf the Japan
ese. The newspapers are quoted "as 
giving the views of Wu Tung Fang. 
Chinese minister to the United 
on the subject of an alliance inwroich 
he threatens Japan wittt <^AYi early 
evidence of the real of the
American titvy." ,

Americans residing In Tnk’io and 
Yokohama and elsewhere throughout 
Japan are extremely Indignant They 
believe that the «pedal dispatches ex- 

<—>—rffiHT^rw 
newspapers, and It Is felt that it f 
particularly unfortunate that at thi' 
time anything should be permitted t<

(Spei hfl to the Times)»..
Hamilton. Aug. if.—The supreme 

lodge* of the Sons of England have 
adopted a new schedule of rates, opera
tive after the new year. It means un 
increase of from 10 to 15 per cent.

PLAYING WITH FIRE.

Gladstone. Man.. Aug. It.—Yesterday 
Utt,e EHb* MHMScroft. three years old, . 
whil. !• laying with matches wet Are to 
her clothing, and before assistance -*r- 

•Mved was so badly .burned that she 
died during the nlffif. ______

WILL BENEFIT 
__ SPRING WHEAT

: STEADY RAINFALL IN

PRAIRIE PROVINCES
-

Harvesting is Progressing in 
Manitoba—Alberta farm

ers Threshing.

POLLING TO-DAY 
IN SASKATCHEWAN

BOTH SIDES ARE

CONFIDENT OF VICTORY

No. 176

Premier
Cannot Win More Than 

Thirteen Seats.

T

retard the increasing friendly relations 
of Ahe tWn -nations. In view of the 

^ elaborate arrangements on foot among 
the Japanese to welcome the Ameri
can ileet and the growing cordiality 
exhibited on all sides toward -Ameri- 
f ans. American business men' espe
cially regret the publications because 
the revival of the anti-Japanese pro
paganda in America will undoubted
ly afford gratification to the competing 
epuntriea rapro«omeff 
■arlotmly.daioage^Awaxkajix.trade.

Count Okuma's frequent utterances 
do not create a ripple here and his 
mail recent one Was passed quite un
noticed by foreigners, until the spe
cials announced the outcry of Ameri
can papers.

Count Okuma Is regarded -jflere as a 
doctrinaire politician, who la now 
completely without political influence 
♦leapt In academie circles. -

This statement concerning the Amer
ican navy and President Rooseyejfs 
advoea^-y "of lia expansion was undouhf." 
edly brought out by reports by Con
gressman Hobson's speech in the Dem
ocratic National Convention, when he 

"quoted President Roosevelt as predict
ing an early war with the Japanese.

The statement which has caused all 
the comment was an excerpt from a 
series of articles printed in the Hot hi, 
a Toklo newspaper, which an- being 
written "by" “Count ôkûma. reviewing 
world policies and printed from day to 
day. “When Count Okuma returned 
yesterday to the city he said to the 
Associated Press that he was sur
prised to find that his utterances had 
been considered purposely offensive.

"It was only natural." he said, "In 
reviewing the worids policies, to point 
out that Japan's rise above the hori- 
son had caused the American navy to 
turn its attention towards the Paci
fic. It was undoubtedly true that 
some Americans talk unwisely con
cerning Japan, but never for an In
stant have I desired or intended to re
flect on the honor and courage of the 
American navy or Its administration 
but It is an incontrovertible fact that 
the commercial considerations weigh 
materially with all older commercial 
nations, even when It becomesji ques
tion of w,ar... - No one will endeavor 
more earnestly than myself to culti- 
v*te cordial relatione with Arqerk-a."

In an article published In the Hdchi 
on August 11th, Count Okuma attrib
uted the present naval expansion pop; 
icy of the United States to the sudden 
rise of Japan to the importance of a 
Vorld power, saying jn part:

"Judging from ttiw fmgmenrtrry 
speeches of President Rposeveli that 
have been transmitted here, it la not 
difficult to Infer that the augmentation 
of the United states navy in the Pa-

Winnipeg. Aug. 14. Steady mins,
v\ orth in il lions of dollars to
farmery, fell during the last twenty- 
r-mr hours through the greater part of 
southern and central &MKkqt< hewan and
Manitoba, and should_prove a potent

iu Which ha«!
been seriously affected by the contln 
nous drought.

Probably the rain added two or three 
InishehA an a*we to much, of the spring 
wheat crop, which was not too far ad
vanced to .benefit. It is only on light 
lands, when* cultivation is ' poor, that 
spring xx heat showed the full effects of 
the drought by ripening in the straw 
before th< ear waa matured. Heavy 
pre< Ipltatlon xvin fatten out the berries 
in wheat not due for cutting for a week 
or more. Rut Its most salutary effect 
" ill be on the oat crop, xyhlch in many 

rfs i-s kerf Tike being the biggest f%U- 
years,

Oulu had not got a sufficient start to 
weather »u« ,Y*ssfulty the four week,s' 

xi rough! aml blliUerUig Ixeat. end con 
sequently headed out with straw s<, 
short a* to make it very difficult to cut 
while the grain is undeveloped .and 
starved. Plentiful rainfall will give the 
crop another start and should bring the 
general oat, average up to a respect,,h> 
total, If imt up to the average of the 
past decade. Without the r*ln the oat 
crop must have been a sad failure 
W* r*TW Flour Mills GompahV re. 

iy>rt that gtssl progress has been made 
by the . rope this w**k. Heavy rain 
\x as general on Wednesday, doing much 
good and materially assisting In the 
filling of the later wheat.

A jight frost was reported at some 
rolnts r:,st night, but the wheat Is in 
suHi an advanced condition that no 
naterial damage can now result from 
that source. '
..*?*r.v£*UM has progresse»! steadily 
this week, and 10 per cent of the wheat 
in Manitoba is now in stack, and fully 
*0 per cent. read> for the binders 

Another fr W d*,.* n-ffi ^ th^ fa]| 
wheat ir>. Alberta all cut. The vields 
are exceeding previous estimates and 

an axerage of over thlr-
S'. acre' Thr"hing ha, 

started, and me First sample received
wbÜIt '* * mw" ««'lent one of fall 

No Frost in Alberta,
Edmonton. Attn.. Aug. 14-Th*re 

«ere many rumors around the country 
to tile .-ire, t that there waa some alight 
1mixage by frost on Tuesday night. In 
order to asoertatn the truth of falsity 
"f this statement. C. TV. Sutter. loeal 
immutta",',,, agent. drove out through 
the ( lover Bar district and returned bv 
way of Horse Hills.. Mr. Sutter stated 

not the slightest traoe 
country he had been

Regina. Sask , Aug. 14.-Polling com
menced ai |l-o’clock this morning, and 
by the first hour a heavy vote was In.

^ButiLsirtes are worklnç~T»*ir<î to get out 
■TBo v-Abiv;early, and tn-relieve- the rush 
which wili-eoine at the noop hour, when 
the working men get sway to mark tlfe 
ballots. Every rig in town Ip chartered 
by one side or the other, and these an; 
being Joined by automobiles scurrying 
about the <ity running in votera A 
.large-number of men . entitled to vote 
In the city, but working outside the 
bounds of corporation, arp being 
brought in to vote

Roth skies closed .the campaign with 
rousing rallies last night.- The Libera! 
Worker* filled the city hall, and the 
Provincial nights party occupied the 
Borden club, which was crowded to its
t apa city.

Roth sides claxim to be confident of 
the results, both in the city and 
throughout the province.

What Premier Scott Says.
.........jtlpclal to the Tlmeal. _

•' À ug. 14. hlS
campaign Premier 8co$t declared that 
the opposition could not carry more 
than thirteen seat* to-day.

The premier also declared that if he 
did not prove his charge of grafting 
against H. W. l«aird. president of the 
Saskatchewan Conservative Associa
tion. he would retire from politics.

Mr. Haultaln will probably win In the 
cities.

DEATH OF MAJOR HENDERSON.

Toronto. Aug. 14.—Major Wilbur 
Henderson. of the 4Sth Highlanders, 
died at noon yesterday. He had been 
111 ever wince returning with his regi
ment from attending the Quebe< ter
centenary celebration. Rad drinking 
water is supposed to" have been the 
cause of bis lllneeg Major Hender
son waa one of the best known mili
tary men in Ontario, and was foriii- 
erly grand secretary of the Hons of 
Scotland. He leaves a widow and two 
children.

HARVESTERS ACT 
PART OF 10IDLUMS

C. F. R. REPLACES

WHITSMEK WITH JAPS
(Special to the Tint*»).

Winnipeg. Aug. 14.—The first 
vonsigoment of Japanese me- 

, chan lea to reach here, for work 
In the C. P R. whope 'arrived 

'VahtTÎurrr - BaF" frtÿtitf~ 
twenty-five in ndtober. and 
started work this morning.

Out of the fifteen hundre»! Va- 
ranclea here the mmpany has 
.filled three hundred.

LOOT TOWNS WHILE

ON THEIR WAY WEST

StAPflC VU r or-Lori rtnrf Di<a»xapIwvtut c» vyi et-Keti ana rropeny 
Stolen—Train Police Are 

_ .: Powerless.

IdBERAL CONVENTION.

Candidate to Succeed R. Macphereon 
Will Be Chosen bn Aug. 25th.

xL (Special to the Times).
Vancouver, Aug. 14.—At a meeting 

held here laat night It waa decided that
a Liberal convention will be held on HIUI V flàlC f»CââT nai 
Aug. 2«>th u> nominate a su<--ceseor to ’ V»iu vCIs 1 Uli
1L Macphereon. who has retired.

MONTREAL CONSERVATIVES.

AGREEABLE TO 
NEWFOUNDLAND

FISHERIES MODUS

VIVENDI IS RENEWED

(Special to the Times).
Oiiftxxa, .Vug. 14.—;Ftve ii;tinluàds of 

harveatera from the maritime provinces, 
b«ninff- tu Lhi^-Wiésf- -frmted many lawn's 

| in Hie Ottawa vntley. through which 
| Utey m*m& A! Renfrew the XT»Hi»
Iwere eiiterNl and everything in sight 

was taken without a rent being offered, 
f" (>ne. harvester was struck down by a 
merchant with a dub. and the,, crowd 

! attacked the store, breaking the plate 
! Ft lass front. Armed special constables i .. . . .
i », r,. caih'd o«t at Pembroke, where j Uprising May Occur if Powers
J.flBdteBEfilitiaM ri m t In u.'it f«xnr 
I being |i«.t« d. <

Montréal, Qu^. Aut 
ti%'e* In the St. Lawrence division of 
Montreal last, night nominated ex- 
Msyor.H, A. Bker* a* candidate for- 
the Common» at the next general elec
tion. "V

POSTAGE RATES 
AGAIN REDUCED

DROP LETTERS NOW

TURKEY IS 
STILL5EETHING

ALARMIST REPORTS

ARE IN CIRCULATION

Change js in Effect, Having 
Come Into Force in Vic

toria To-day

1

On reaching Chalk River the hotel 
xx as entered and. n thousand dollars’ 
worth of liquors and cigars were car- 

arload of beer In .kCgs wax 
emptied and

Intervene in Hrtemational 
Affairs.

| Tied off. A
-stolen, W.a tank* were

would indicate i 
bushels

SKULLS NEARLY

TWO CENTURIES OLD

Find Relics of Voyageurs Mas
sacred by Sioux 

Indians.

(Special Correspondence)
Winnipeg. Aug 14.—On Auguwt 

i**t the parish prieat* of Ht. Boniface 
colleger-accompanied by Judge Prud- 
homme, discovered the site of Fort St.
Charles, built in 1711 by Sieur De __
Verandryc on.the northwest angle of 
l^ke of the Wood*. They al*o dis
covered the skull* of 19 voyageur* and 
Use skeleton of Father Aufrreau and
Jean Baptiste De Ta Verandrye. all of 
whom were massacred in 1734 by Hiotrx 
Ttvfiâhs on the 1*laiid In the Ukr of 
the Wood*.

For manv year* past the Roman 
'atholle- church made attempt* to lo- 
ate the*,* remains but until, the pres

ent month all efforts to do so had 
failed.

London Comment on Arrange
ments Between British and 

U. S. Governments.

London. Aug. 14,-Tlw Foreign 
In announcing, last night the conclusion 
of a modus vtvendi regarding the New
foundland fisheries, says:

"Hla Majesty*-government and-Uu« 
government of the United Htat^* unltexi 
concerning
proposai and its acceptance, constitut
ing in itself a Mtisfsctocx’ agye^mept } 
for the *aa**m »«f llkW wlth»mt the neo-: ! 
esalty of a m<*re formal agreenwint."

London Free* Comment.
London, Aug, 14. The Morning P,.*t 

In an editorial to-day strongly attack» 
the government for «’onuenUng to a } 
modus Vivendi with the United States 
regarding the Xexvfoundland fish*-ries. \ 
and repliai he* Sir Edward Grey, the ! , i«Vir 
*rnî*‘ISl» SerreUtry, for yielding to 
American pressure.

Continuing, the editorial

taking
bualnes. men of the vity ’^tin hive*! 
large number of a,,.ount,. to »,nd out 
bach month. It will simply mean the 
culling In half of the amount which It 
now costs them to do thia. The total 
saving to many Victoria firms as a re-
sum 7^,lUn “ very "ubstaf tlal
*um for the year.

Up to the present It has cost as much 
to wendra letter from one t>otnt to an-

„ u. ----------------------------------------------
Mti.'Kavfr station the agent"* j a rising would occur which would Im- ! tMs will be changed and letters will
XV,ts wrecked. By the time the | peril the residence* of foreigner*. The | be carried between point* in the cltv

proclamation, it I* supposed was due j at half the former rate*. This applies
Russia had declared to a,l letter* posted In. Victoria, wheth-

rene If Turkey <‘r ^
emei

Constantinople. Aug. 14.—An un-
. ----- Pleasant lmpre**l«jn wag created yea-

rnted With F^f'.r Fighting Wam^ipn- , terday, ..wing to an Alleged proclaina- 
cral. and one man had hi* nose spilt. : U«»n of the Young Turk committee, de- 
The policemen <>n each train were help- ciaring that should the Powers inter- ________ _

xUwk-rr-■;——.-wtw-wtw—4-mw sw msi'H iiueessmjffisl «Pin **wuwa iJiy

Another step in sdvance has Iran
—SK

Ihc r#fiÿflf -af which wiU be re it. aot 
only by the buslnee, men and residents

Ylrt,,rla' hl|t of eraey 
cltL 111 Canada where there la a n*ii 
dehyery system. Comment-tor to-day 
the postage on drop letterr within, 
c ities xrher, there I* a delivery system 
" 111 be only one cent jter ounce In- 

'.Lceils as up to the preaent.
.[to ed-rvl b,ne‘"t 61 f61* reductlim. 
xx Htrh Is In keeping with the policy of 
lower postage Inaugurated by the pree- 
ent Dominion government

At
hous«
train* reached North Bay the cltlsens.
a thousand strong, hn-l rt**entble<l at ; to a n$i><>rt that 
the st.-itl-n to prevent depredations. 1 the power* must Intervei 
Several asreMt* were made. failed to crush the movei

- 7,000 En Route, 
fSpecial io the Times).

Toronto. Aug. LL—Seven tboueand 
harvesters left Toronto In 125 colonist 
cars for Winnipeg this morning.

BITTER OPPONENTS

Resolutions Passed at National 
Convention of Catholic To

tal Abstinence Union.

ent ii| Mac
edonia. bùt Inquiry at the office* of 
the Young Turk* elicited a denial of 
Its authenticity.

Another Interesting report in circu
lation. but w hich has not yet been con- _ ...... ..........
firmed, *■ that the Young Turk com- c<:,lt «tamps a* heretofore.

-• put In the boxe* throughout the 
city „r af the post o#ce. whether they 
are delivered by carrier or put Into the 
recipient’s post office box. Mall In- 

the °ek Uey »"d Bmufmalt 
post Offices, or mailed there for point. 
In the city, however, must have two 

a* he ret of
miltee is determined to Insist that the [ In connection with the mailing of 
Sultan quit the Ylldis Krosk In order Accounts the local poat office atuhorf-

Xew Haven. Conn.. vVug. 14. -Denun- 
f the liquor traffic, an appeal

r-fnr the sanrtiflcatfnn nf Sunday arid 
I the exclusion from membership In 

whil*. .1, i , . . lSyH that ! Catholic soctetfc!* of thoae engaged In
, h l. tile modue xivendt Is concluded the liquor traffic. Were the striking fern- 
tor th- thirst time, arbitration Is atm tyre* of the resolutions adopted fiy the 
pending an-i w,IU continue to be -pend- . ihxIIohoi --otvenl!..n of the '"atl>,11,
. matured \ Total Abstinente Vnion yesterday

their plans for recuring a favorable The uiil.m .le.lares It, alleglanœ to
the Catlvdir.. church, srd especially t**-
mtnds The - lergy "..f the aWattiélna 
which Ig uttered against those who 
preach an> other doctrine save that 
which whs «h-lirrred to the apostle*. 
With all our soul* we welcome the en-

expressetf a doubt.
however, that the views and idea* of 
President Roosevelt would long con
tinue to govern public opinion In Amer-

j£9*

FIRE ON POLICE.

Scranton. Pa., Aug. 14-While Patrol- 
-oOXftJLtiUbtJCl.AUd. TJmuimmi Jones.were igk*- 

l»e a «MM1 out (if a tenement'house on 
Ninth street of this city yesterday, 
friends of the prisoner opened fire from 
upstairs window* of the hulldtng. Ohe 
shot struck Jonc* in the neck. He wa* 
taken lo a hospital In a dying condition. 
Another bullet struck the.prisoner in the 
bilk. He is fatajly injured. The police 
raided the tenement, making ten arrests.

that tlxero wn 
of frost in all the
m'u nfs* B'.er the moe‘Vnd<-"r gsrdèn 
stuff l.^id not been touched at'all.

NEW QUEBEC BRIDGE 

IN COMPETENT HANDS

Engineers of High Reputation 
Will Have Charge of ”

Work.

Ottawa, Aug. 14.- Hon.
CLiiahtof» ^^mfUsd ki >ki

FSgorgh P.

PARME la kii.led.

dWpeclel to the Tlmeat.
Delhi, Aug. 14.—Uhe«. Mc.Vamara. a 

farmer, waa killed by a train upon a 
cremator here.

FERN IE RELIEF FTtND.

Quebec. Aug. 14.—At a mreting of me 
CM,, llnan-e committee loaf evening It 
waa decided lô vote il.ne to th, F.rnle 
fire sufferers.

recomin en Jat iom for thy. . appointrheyil 
«ca-boatdrefttri're1 ('lnllthCWrar'WiyT'T- 
w ide reputation, whose duty It will be 
not only tn prepare plan* for the Que
bec bridge, but to Huporintend and 
supervise the entire wbrk of conatruc-
tlonw ^

The miniater'* rocomincndation wa* 
j ifldorged hy hi* colleague*, and an or- 

der-ln-couhcll was passed appointing 
the Mowing hoard of expert*: _H. E. 
Vautelet. <?. 9f Montreal: Maurice 
FitwtmnYrm*. M. C. L., of London. 
England.'v>and Ralph Modjeska, of Chi
cago, Illinois*,

The board win conduct the work up- 
der the direction of the depwrtmem of 
railways, thus giving direct reeponel- 
biliiy to the government,

PANAMA FAILURE.

Pail*. Aug 14.—The liquidation of the 
oM Panama < unrpanv. which ha* been 
going on since 1S89. was completed yes
terday. When the civil tribunal of the 
Seine- authorized a laxt payment to 
< rvdltor* ofjuæ per cenL and issued 
decree of discharge to the receivers.

SALOON WIPED OUT.

Spokane. Aug. 14 -Fire at Missoula. 
Mont., yesterday destroyed the Anheus
er-Busch hotel and twelve *a|oon* 
causing à los* of $60.060. The property 
waa Insured for $40.000. The fire start
ed In a room In the hotel from an over
turned lamp.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

-Boston. Aug. 11—The supreme lodge 
<ff (he Knight- of Pythias yesterday 
xgsunhow the next

Vis., w
been -elected by the -uprenie assembty 
of the uniform -rank of the order.

INIERESTUtiLRUMORS.

1
-ANENTeUNAWE

verdict <m an issue not of tact, but of 
reason^t>lene*a Englishmen may wh 
reflect whether the relief from the bur- 
"deir rrf armamtint* .-r worrying problem 
of Imperial partnership may not he f 
bought at too costly a sacrifice of nor-
mm Idea»." I cycMçal.üf.itur Hnly Father- Firm V

The Time* In an editorial comment- j HKHlerhism." 
fng on the fact that the modus vivendi j Th** resolution* also say : "Qtihollc 
was concluded with Newfoundland's j Periodicals that cannot live without 
•onsent apd approval, says "Happily [ liquor advertisements should die. I>«t 

renewal of the unfortunate conflict them not drag down 'the Catholic in 
between the Imperial government ahd ‘ their greed. We earm>stl.x suggest that 
the colony has been avoided, even In j Uathollc organisation» which exclude 
appearance. The present government ^‘on kf'eix-rs from membership, and 
ha* not always shown tact In dealing , which forbad the use of Ilqu4»r at their 
w ith the affairs ofrthe self-governing : meetings, should not tolerate the for- 
colonie*. burin this instance It appear* j matkm of clubs within iheir member- 
to hate acted with dignity and In - a j shll> which despise the letter and spirit 
conctrtatory spirit and hâ* «<,w happily ! of these laws thet have been made by 
reaped the reward of it* patience/’ * j the organ!salhm forthe Unthoffr name."

j It wa* voted to hold tl>e next con- 
- xention.ln Chicago.

Rev. James T. Coffee, of St. Louis, 
was elected pcesidenti

to comptereTy pul U tod to IBs old
OF LIQUOR TRAFFIC t-SSSatr

guard. Under thla scheme the Ylldis 
Ktoek and the surrounding garden 
would be converted Into a public park 
and the Sultan henceforth would re
side in the Do! mt East eh palace on 
the shore* of the Bosphorus according 
to the report. However, the project 
is not to be put In force immediately.

An impreaalng ceremony algnffieant 
of the new state of aAaira occurred 
to-flay m the Red Armenian church in 
Porn and the whole Armenian com
mittee Invited the Young Turk com
mittee to a memorial service for Tur
kish martyrs in the cause of Liberty.

Knôrmou* .crowds attended the 
function and *t it* contusion a pro- 
efcmdoa marcljed through the town 
headed by the archbishop and priest* 
and a Turkish military hand playing

C
tenlan national anthem, which 
n

the
Tfad

*r'h »raw attention to the fact 
Tb»t Jt 1.JUMSBM? that the atreei and 
irere, , nenroir tor^-wnewnii*-
letter i* Intended must be put on the 
envelope. Otherwise the letter* will" 
hereafter be returned to the render. .»
rleiL to”,ï ■" tw ‘he
clerkJ in the post office to say for 
whom the letter Is Intended, thero be- 
|ng in several case* many people of 
the same name in the city.
th«'to"OH ** •*»'*•*». to "tie feet 
that the new street numbers are now
^ U,,M an<l ‘hat all letter- «hould 

th,,ni to-tead of to the. 
Zng. ’ “ m*ny ”rm* are .till

FREIOHT TRAIN DITCHBB.

Conductor C« to Two or Engine Cab 
V^hil# Engineer Is Injured.

Bridgeport. Conn., Aug. M
suppressed for generations. m*n was killed and several iniur»rfiV 

? Two of the palace officers under arrest. <f«Y. when an engine an«l ^
Mohmet lti*a and Z»kv. P-.k. re- iof « frai„Ki iJIr'. an<i throe cara

)m New_ 
the New

Mohmet Itisa, and Zekki Pasha, ex- jof a freight train, 
minister of militia, have been release! Hasen for Bridgeport over 
on the understanding that they will v"-‘- " —
restore the money and lands allegeq to 
have been acquired Illegally during 
their tenure of office together, total
ing some $1.250.060.

The report of an uprising at Eregli.
Asia MHior, is without foundation

GREAT EAGLES PARADE.

Twelve Thousand Hold Monster Dem- 
’ onstratlon in Seattle.

DIVORCE ONLY

FOR INFIDELITY

Stand Taken by 
Conference Will Get Wide 

Attention.

WILL HONOR CHAMPLAIN. 

Plat tabu rg» N Y Aug. .14.-AtLambeth * meeting «of the t.'hqmpluin tercentenary 
. clebration tommission Senator K. 
Knapp, of Moores, xvns «letted presl- 
«I-nt of* the v«it;mil**inn. A committee 
wq's appointed to raise fund* to erect 
a memorial to Sfcmuei de Champlain, to 
be brerted at a. point to be determined 

New York. Aug. 14.—"The Episcopal ! ,,,tPr' The celehnitton wHl be held In 
church took a very high stand regard- i 1909' 
tou-tuattl^j

Aral tie, Aug. It—Twelve |hou»and 
member* of the Fraternal Oriler of 
Eagia* from every corner of North 
America paraded through the streets 
of Seattle yesterday, cheered by a 
throng pt citizens and visitors. Mag
nificent uniforms, spectacular floats 
band* and track drill team* made up 
the pageant. There was no grand lodge 
session yesterday.

WILY CHINKS ADOPT

NECKTIE RUSE

vônferenee. wblclx i nave been atend 
Ing In London." -aid RI»hop Oreer. of 
the Protestant Epl- opal dlo. eee of 
New Torfc. on landing yesterday from 
The -learner Maje-tle.

. MONTREAL BANK CLEARi.Nvn,,

Montreal, Aug. It.—Bank clearing» 
for th* Week ending August Uth are 

as-agato-t l2«.7T3.ell In HOT.
and In law.

VANCOT VEh FIRE VICTIM.

-------------fn llie 'Tlinrel':................................. ..
Vancouver. Aug 14.-R. Warrenee, 

aged 21, wa, .sufl.arated In a «mall flee 
: In an east end. lodging house early this 
•morning., ... ... ■ ...

Great Steamship Organization 
May Make Bid for Channel 

Traffic.

thore
«relut
rla*e

I»nd->n Aug. 14.—The mgnagere of 
the runurd «team-hip Company, at 
Liverpool, to conformity wlUi their 
ueual practice, refuse to cuullrra, deny, 
or to any way comment upon the re
port that the line Intend» to abat don 
Queenstown ae a port of call tn fax-or 
of Plymouth. So far a« I» known, how- 
ever, the poat office haà not agreed to 
gny change, and It la a queetton wheth 
er the government would he wWtmr to 
rlek the wrath of the Natlonallet, 
which undoubtedly xeould follow the 
abandonment of Queenetown a, a mall

be allowed, the plea -hould rest oh one 
JttMellU’,. The. coafre. 

rote area -ollt on the queetlon whether 
might be a divorce even on these 

[Unde. Some contend that the ma-- 
tle I» ao «acred that It -hould 

not be broken for any reason and 
other- insisted that the rhurt-h should 
take a" more liberal view.

"Of course, the Lambeth conference 
I- not an executix-e body, tt I- merely 
consultative, but lt« recommendation» 
will get wideapreeil attention. The 
conferenee meet* only onre in ten 
year., and U nlade up of rfprésenta, 
live* from every country In the world 
Americana played an unusually im
portant part In the conference. We had 
a, many a. forty or fifty memhers 
thvre. a great lmreake over the pre-

Bellcvillc. Ont.. -Aug. 14. Three farm, 
ere of this district xvere lined iiaeh 140 
end tost* for selling watered -milk to

FOUR UKUWÏTÜHEN
LAUNCH CAPSIZES

Sad Termination to Pleasure 
Party on Wisconsin 

River.

Novel Attempt to Escape De- 
portation Proves U nsuc-

cessful.

r.‘!fk; N>W HamnaMre and Hartford 
railway ,.f, lh, at
Junction and toppled Into a ditch iht 
I—.motive turning on Ita aide ' The 
dead man. Conductor Ryan, wa, caught 
under the engine eab which practically 
cut him l„ two. The engineer wa,|„ 
lured but how badly I, not yet known.

AMBASSADOR to BERLIN.

Rir Kdw*2l P<*ehen to Succeed Sir 
Frederick La scelles.

.Si a M'-Slr Ed'v,rd Goechen. 
at present the amba»aau.>r of Great 

, Britain at Vienna, to to succeed Sir 
Frederick V. La-celles. the Rrlllslf ami

Who r,tl.r,« on Oc- 
!?, r *<lh nn account of age. When 
kiiig^werd -aw. Emperor William at 

ronber, . „w day. h.
the Emperor If 81, Edward would be 
agrreabto^and the Emperor replied af-

CONVRE88 OF ORIENTALISTS.

11 c'i,l*,"H««*n Meeting Are 
Welcomed by frown Prince 

Christian.

OgdensDurt. N. Y.. Aug. 14 -When

_fopenhagen. Aug. lt.-frown
■£hft»Uaa krttag na kakalF’iif ......
Frederick, t„.d.y welcomed to Den
lark title three hundred delegatee who 

are now In the city for the Fifteenth 
International Congre», ni Ortentallate! 
The leading delegate from each elate

—----------------- «rrrfWfnwi- WTiS™

arged with having
tbe.Ua toed W1

of Rouee’i Point bOUBLE MURDER.
ttempt

however, that the Cunard Company in
th:- near future, will be obliged to rend 

w ot It* steatiteie to the Channel 
purls to order to get more of the >*»,

V».ICTIM OF PARALT8I8.

(Spécial to the Tlrnam. 
"WlirnTpS: ■ AÛ*: Ï4 BHrid Coulter™

Kllb-urne. Wl».. Aug. 14.—By the 
eapeWog of u pleasure launch bn the 
Wf-consln river yesterday afternoon 
four Chicagoans were’drowned,-

The dead ar.:: Miss ____ ___
Mr-. William G. Heath and her elh- 
Mr,. E. O. Pfeifer.

«The launSi, x-ontalnlng-nine"'peratoa
among thrill Mra Pfeifer and bee 
daughter, -xxa- returning from a trip 

i.ttihdB.BM.f, I hr tgliart iém '

from Canada by 
lest January.
by the defence to'ekow that all 
Celeetlala had relative- here.

The Chinamen arranged themeelvee 
to .group- of two, and It waa ob
served that each pair wore necktlee 
of exactly the same pattern "and color 
Five other Chinamen In the room Im
mediately «tapped forward and Men 
titled each group of prisoners tuid 
claimed to he related to them. The 
•eW-eeeertod relative, had apparently 
carefully noted the style of necktlee 
worn by the men they picked out. end 
tixe authorities can* to the ••-prl»gi*r 

Mabel Vui <hel necktie- were used ae ldeptb

gr- - %rr K-Uo"
TYPOGRAPHICAL CONVl

Morning crime at
Virginia.

Wheeling, w. Va., Aug. 
murder occnreed at I 
village in Belmont , 
west of

esr-

well known hotel man. the wave» of a parsing steamer and 
. „ ,nr twenty j c«p»l»ed. The accident waa seen hr

yeara at Neepaww. and during the last many people on the pier, and rescue 
nve «Camera, tto.k rtlM „ Nwr.„„. onc, ^ bytowtT^i

elded ttt beli
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For Weak and Sprained Ankles
And All Athletic Purposes

B**ebeUl PUyeri, Terrain Players, jot 
should use these ANKLE SUPPORTERS 
We keep the OENTSME 
00LLI3 in all sises

Campbell's Prescription Store.
We are prompt, we are careful, we uee the beet. Oar pricee ere reaeoneble.

STEEL-CLAD E LECTRIC I RON
Always ready for use by the simple turning of à snap switch. Tem
perature and quantity of beet under perfect control of operator.
SAFE,..........
SIMPLE.
DURABLE,
RELIABLE,
RENEWABLE 
CONVENIENT
You are partic
ularly Invited to 
WW aadexam- 
lue them here In 

-SUP showroom*.

B. C. ELECTRIC CO., LTD.
COR. FORT AND LANGLEY STS.

Twice, 
as Much
LOT 80 x lOO

On Alderman road.
High situation, 
une minute from car.
Street ha* Just been graded.

. Cement sidewalks going down. 
Owner has to have money, so he 

halves the price.
Lot Js easily worth $460.
Price is

9220 . _ :

Pemberton
AND SON

02B Fort Street

WITH THE POPE
REV. LESLIE CLAY IS*
—------BACK FROft EUROPE

Tells Interesting Story of His 
Travels Through the 
- Old World.

«larod Mr. Vie* "W. saw ne , ► a*
i.msà-.

1

It

INSURANCE

After spending more than four’ 
months touring Eurof*». during the 
course of which he had an Interview 
with the Pope. Rev. W. Leslie and Mrs. 
<1jiy arrived home in Victoria the day 
before yesterday..

MF.nay allied Th.m New York last 
February on the fedtrlc. The steamer 
touched at the Asores, Madeira and 
Gibraltar en route to Napiea. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Cla^r spent A. day in each-nt. 
these places.

j ^ There’arc two fine sanatarta at 
Funchal, Madeira.” said Mr. Clay. 
“The Climate of the place makes. It 
an Ideal asylum for consumptives. 
Th# smaller ol-thc aanatari* is under 
the auspices of the Roman Catholic 

;gàr, beerier
completed, is un 1er the authorities. 
These Islands are \ éry roêT<y and In" 
Madiera there are no wheeled vehicles. 
They have a' sort <»f vab there which le j

poverty’ there, and the annoying tip- 
Wg-ymm-TV'réd uced to amlhir

Mr. Clay thought they* was more 
color In the Swiss mountain scenery 
than among our Rockies.

d°vernYiVtf ril !n Everything
"Thf government seems to be behind I 

*n Germany.", observed Mr. i 
Clay. ■•Bebtnd the amnwsmenta an well4
as everything else, auul tl|e Herman pep- j 
pie can see good plays and hear the best , 
music at the minimum cost.**

Proved!ng down the Rhine to Colognk j 
Mr and Mrs. Clay passed over into Bel- \

“In Brussels.” said Mr. Clay, •‘they .! 
seem to be making a second Parle. The 
prqgrv** and IRe m this city astonished 
me. Their Palate de Justice is really 
•wonderful.

On Field of Waterloo.
We drove out to the battlefield of 

Waterloo. The French have recently 
erected a monument upon the field where 
Napoleon and his staff had their quar
ters. There is a well at the old bullet- 
#<•»rrtd_cb*leau of Hougomont. where 300 
soldiers are said to have bqen buried. It 
seems a sacrilege that all manner of dirt 
wnd refuse ahoul-1 be allowed to be 
thrown In -this well, which la not ."even 
fenced alt -as-^t- memorial. - .— ■»•.-»—t—

In Oal Paris,
" Paris. Which we nejct vlaited. is still 

■gai Pari*.* Nowhere does one see such 
a number of Finely dressed men and 
women on the streets. ——
" 'The hem of. France. la_still.Napoleon. 
Great crowds- are alwayy at the railings

Victoria Creamery Association, Ltd.
MANUFACTURERS OF FINEST ICE CREAM

Although only a few wroke alnt. wt alartad to make lea 
Créant. owing til the Une. quality of the article we are 
making, the rucc.ee of our venture her been very satis
factory. and the epicure la hew a.king for VICTORIA 
CREAMKH» ICS CHBAM. when tBji . real thing g' 
wanted. ,

We cater to the trade, picnic and garden parties, and 
van .apply you with sauver», rpoona and tones.

PRONE 1344

Is Your LAWN MOWER
Giving you entire eat «faction ? If not. take it to the

LAWN MOWER HOSPITAL
AH kind# of repair work neatly done. Qe-Carta and' Baby- 

Buggies especially.

H. M. WILSON, Locksmith.
Locksmith and Saw Specialist.

1002 BROAD ST. Phone 1718

juGt arrived 1

CARLOAD WATERMELONS
LOOK AT THE PRICE

25 Çents Each
AS THEY MUST BE SOLD

HAVE YOU TiUBn THR FAMOU8 RAM fcALTEAT

Windsor Grocery Company,
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE GOVT. ST.

HEISTERMAN & CO.
1207 Government St.

t«> rise in his grave tn-dav T think the I 
proph!-imnPT Ttnrit to Til* efUniBrjl WH ‘ 
on miH h enthusiasm as Aver, Around 
the base of the- monument are piled ; 

- . ■ . .... . . j stack» of flngs captured by Napoleons
pulled up and down the hill, on «led- armies but 1 did not ace one Britt.Il i

Mr. Clay arriv'd In Napier Febru- standard there.-
eth ntpklng that city Id. head-J^ Several Weeks Tn London,
ter. for two week.,

PHONE M.

IS DELIGHTED WITH

CITY OF VICTORIA

quarter*
"I visited Pompeii." said Mr Clay. !

"and was greatly Impressed with the 
excavation • work going on there. - Ow- 
irig to lack of fund* the government I 
was forced to abandon this Important 
work some time ago. but a South Af- !

1 rlcan millionaire came to their aid and i 
operations ire progressing rapidly, j

' ,",,ava"‘d about j iar„ eiroutlon lo butter »f the figure,
one-third of the ancient city. All the of Preatd.n, rallier.» and King Edward

Mrs. flay In laondon. where they arrived
In May

" Th.- Empire's great metropolis was ! 
crowded * with people." said Mr. Clay. } 
■'the Pan-Anglican t'onforence and the 
Franco-Britlsh exhibition proving great I 
drawing cards.

"‘One of the things—sthit1 h attracted \ 
great- crowds at the exhibition was the 1

ATWAt* o\ the MOVE

We arc fining orders for Lum
ber. Sash. !>odre and Mouldings to 
builders and contractors for stores. - 
dwellings, fencing.. etc, Shingles, 
lath*, casings, flooring, beams and 
mantels, which are «II made from 
the finest kiln-dried lumber, and 
our estimates will be * found lower 
for the same superior quality of 

—Lumber, than you Will get from any
one elseliii the clly. -------------------

JAMES LEIGH & SONS
{J^Ulls. Office and Yard 

Foot of Turner Re. R a* Bsy

volcanic a*he* dug up I* carefully sift 
ed In order that no relic may he 
passed over.

À Great Excitement
la being caused at present ly' BROWN, I hi yt,u know BROWNT 
It is such an uncommon name, too; but our BROWN is the 
most talked-a bout man in town, at present.

He is in a LABOR IMPERIAL QUART BOTTLE, old and
-imrr and has a delightful flavor thtl ali good' judges of » 
properly matured OLD SCOTCH WHISKEY like He is guar- 
antéed and comes very highly recommended direct from old 
Scotland.

SEE OUR WINDOW

A Rare Opportunity
For the public of Victoria to be introduced to 
BROWN. Xow is your chance.

Regular value per bottle ...,..’..,...
OUR PRICE ONLY

*1.35

PER IMPERIAL 
QUART BOTTLE

$1.00

OR $11 PBB CASE OF ONE DOZEN

COPAS & YOUNG
Wines and Liquors 

633 FORT STREET 633 FORT STREET

Spokane Wholesale Man 
Spending His Holidays 
Here—Loud in Praise.

iS* *No <^untry.” -l«xclHn*d Mr Clay,.,"la 
so filled xvlth officer* and officials. 
They swarm everywhere, and It la an 

! Immense drain upon the people to eup- 
; port th»m."
* Mr. Cl*y characterised Jhe Neapoll- 

u ■ Man peasant às n "poor, light-hearted.
Aronn. ,h, visitor» ,n V,c,oH. at ,h. j

prrornt time la R. O. McClintock, pro»-j “I was wheedled out of a franc in 
Ident and manager of the McClintock- 1 a rather novel way. that Is I, would 
Trtmkev Compunr. -of Spokane, n»4 - ^"heider It a novel way In any other 
grand counsellor of the Oregon. Wash- continued Mr

; melon and Brltleh Columbia Jurledtc- | ,mm.v f„, ^ Allway 4*-

Hon of the United t’wnmareUU Tntv- . pnt, and he left u* A moment kktiMUw 
».^nartca. Along, with Mr»,»*ewwwharkMYIdfÂIVf me tHtThadSTen 

Met'Ur-------------- ---—**- w ----------- --—! *•

«halting bunds, with thf wurds under- J 
Death, 'Lient^nto eordlAlt,' It wee a most ] 
/eHcltoit* ’invention. - There was also a r PETITION THAT LOCAL

cnrrovIjMiHiltgipi, u.. 1—dUMSémH
u**s f arfîeraT Hovhflags ]Wfaques FarWrYnffShHH

“Th»1 relations between firent Britain 
and France are remarkably ‘plensant An 
EngMshninn <an get almost anything hé 
want* In Paris, and a FVem-hmau t* sure 
•to he made at home In London. The 
names of King F.dward *i>d Prentdent 
Fallleres Are spoken of together every
where In England and Frame."

Mr. and Mr*. Clay made a short tour 
through Scotland, stopping for, a few 
day* at Edinburgh, whert- a national ex
hibition atm* In progress

t’Htittila Establishing Herself.
“Canada

TrarWAmnrran

GREAT WHISKY BLAZE.

People of Victoria Interested in 
Forthcoming Changes on 

C. P. R.

700 gallons of whisky In a tank In the 
E. J. Mackey Company*a building. West 

j Fortletr street. Inflicted pslnful but not 
j fatal burns upon Francis Taubner. an 

employe*- of- the factory. Taubner was 
| working about the tank when tlie bulb 
! of an electric globe buret and the fumes

I
 drill* whisky caught fire and setting fire 
to the whisky. ! Taubner was thrown 
thirty f*et against the wall. Another 

i employe* opened a valve, permitting the 
whisky to flow Into the eewer. and thé 
fire was quickly extinguished.

1 •H'l family, h» I. apandln» him a rmmtirfW franc. I khéw II Whll, in Lundon Mr. Ctav
holiday hero and InUdenlaUy WDn ha*nTt T>ut he Inahrted thaï I had. A ! .uffraa-tte» in Hyde Park '

• 1*4y: who w*» trr»veiling with us, r*- j •"Hyde l^nrk I* a remarkable place.”
" -*- - " -1,1,1 **'* "Anybody, who ha* anything to

The petition sent to the C. P. Jl. b>
, the bustness men and others of VI* - ;

"fanada, séems to he rapidly establish- i toria aakins that Fred (ilondlnning and . " _ing herself .In the‘old «ountry.” remarks , B' (*,tham of the local office be -Wlldl>' crying out that he wa.- Jesus
Mr Glav Her >sh,hii* *t l**»th the 1 1 n*ina”1- of the 10c*‘ omce* *** Christ, a man. who semed to be violent-
Fntheo-British and the. XalUthul cxiiil.i- ; “m*44wred when the appotntmrm hr iy 1 «****; wai Tllcen TTiirT’ctlstrldy W a
ffbrr-rrt-TiT?ThtrVF^^T^eT>*^V:‘Tnd at- ! .gfcswan*^ cause«ljb».Ah*. police man. on j«iuwof»*wreeetmTliT'fn.)ved
traded a gr.-at deal of attenUon." ; rHlrement of George Courtney from the ,; to tj»e police station, where h* was placed

iifBcem uf. 
be established

select» mp4 Install the 
branch of the order t • 
here to-morrow, night,

Mr. MrVIInfoé'fc flf delighted

marked that the m*n had put . the 
money In one pocket end had taken 

with | the franc he now held out to.me out of

Oxfords are 
\oolforNo
Our stock of low-cuts

dfr-stHHre#

Tons, Patents, Vic I 
KW; CtUt Skins 

and Canvas

BAKER SHOE
CO., LTD 

1109 GOVT. BT.

PICNIC SUPPLIES
DinriLEti HAM. lier tin .............................. ................ ......................... 10c
HAM LOAF. PM- tin .........,.... 15c CORNED BEEF »er tin ...... Me
CHICKS* LOAF, per tin .... Uc JELLIED VEAL, w tin ........  Me
CHICKEN TOMA LE, per tin . 15c LVNi’H -TonOUK. p« tin .... Ho
ROAST BEEF, par tin ........ Me BOILED HAM. per lb .............. Me

We keep the beet Mid our price» are right

The Victoria Rochdale Co.-Op. Assn. Ltd:
I TU a ÏM TATES. ANGUS OA.LBRAJTH, Mgr.

ING IN THE EVENING TIMES BRINGS RESULTS.

VkttoH*. whlch- lwi say* is unexcelled as , another. The man *oltowed me to the 
a placé In which to spend a holiday, train and called an “officer who told 
He has been here for about two weeks me the best thing would be to give the
and during that time has seen moat of . man a franc, Jor. If I didn't. I would
the adjoining country, having visited have to stay overnight and appear In 
ghawnlgan and other places, and so Is ] court. There was nothing to <fo but 
in a position to speak with authority, hand over the money. This method of 
especially as he has seen practically aTTjgettlhg money seems to he quite com- 
the cities on this coast. i mon in Italy.”

He takes great Interest |n the Unit- tnf.rvu«-A ,K. D»d Cumman-Ml Tra-TOI-ro uf Amart». i Interviewed, ih* Pope,
than which he thinks there Is no bet- j ,n Samo. Mr. Clay had an audience, 
ter organisation on earth. It is so far , ex °®c,o. w|th the Pope. H» received 
as hé knows the only order of its hiud. i.Inv itation through a friend at the 
the membership of which Is confined eemjnary.
one class of men. One of its most at- ' The P»*pe.” said Mr. <'lay* "impress- 
tractive feature* Is that It combines j-ed t"* ** 116ln« a pleasant, rlmpte-liv- 
excellent sociat features with tie- in» I in** good old man who would be more 
sura nee benefits. The order enables at home as priest of • parish than pre- 
those engaged In the sale of goods by I R,<1tng over the affairs of a great 
wholesale to become acquainted with ‘ r? nrch.”
one another and at the same time pro- i Th#> addresed Mr. Clay In laatln, 
vide? better accident and Insurance - an^ la,ler replied In the same an- 
benefits than can be secured in any Ir,ent language, throwing In a little 
other way. There Is also provision | It*,w" now and then When he forgot 
made for thé assistance of widows and ht* declensions.

"Considering the medium by which 
we conversed. 1 think I got along very 
well," cried Mr. Clay, laughingly. 

Enjoys fltay In Rome.
“Next to London, Rome Interested me 

more than any other city we passed 
| through,” said Mr. Clay. "We passed 
| three week# there viewing#he art gnl- 
j lerles and the still magnificent relic* 
of antlqult^^

While in the Eternal City Mr. CTay 
«pent voneMernble time trying to trace 
the sojourning nf 8t. Péter.

"Tipping in Rome averages one-tenth 
of your_ hote.1 bill," commented Mr. 
Clay. „ "There tire a tremendous amount 

Everett, Aug . 1*.—Freeman, the Call- of fah*rs In Italy who are constantly 
fornta tennis champion, appeared^on the ; •‘ndeavorlng. In pawn off on the un
courts for the first time to-day. winning ! wMry tourUt old Roman lamps and 
three .matches In the open tournament— ; other manufactured relics which they 
Lhe mlxed doublea with Miss Templln. of - have buried under the eartbvfcMfca year

j or two to give them ja mouldy appear-

orphans. making it altogether a most 
desirable order to which to belong.

LOU FREEMAN WINS

IN THREE MATCHES

Plays in Doubles With Miss 
Ternpfin—Miss Hotchkiss 

Unbeaten

Miss
Aha

singles against Bowden, of Everett. 9-i. 
•-2. • and against Thompson, of Tacoma, 
*-e. 7-6.

Joe Tyler. International singles cham
pion. is still confined to hie room with

tending physician expects to have him 
lo condition to meet Psyne Saturday for 
twriiiiv Ilian--------- —* -

ÿ .
pt CsHfornia, and Niles, defeated Mrs.

aitd Barry, «f- Bwnit, W, â-4- l of. years. 
Miss Katherine Richards, on* of the best 
of Rvsrett's young women players, was 
outclassed In the women’s singles toy 

las Hotchkiss, as. these figures-show:
%-*. 6*1.

The results of the men’s double# were:*
Bums and Rhodes» defeated Thompson 
and Fisk, flh‘2, 4-6. 6-4; Carriek and Dur- ! 
yea defeated Dana and Tapper. 7-5, 6-2; '
Hall an# Wilde? won from Rath and 
Oworstty. 6-6, 6-1; tfardner and Niles 
•bested Robertson and Barry. 6-3, 6-3:
Nyles best Rldgwsy 6-1. 7-5; Lglrd beat 
Duryea S-t. t-2. '

Slept In Byron’’» Beïf

In Florence Mr. Clay slept In a bed 
which had been used by Lord Byron.

"The hotel-keeper, who welcomed the 
iwwf fmin. . kin.
Clay. "He resides- In a little farm

kept by the.same family for hundreds

SUBORDINATION OF PERJURY.

New York. Aug. 14.—Pleas of "not 
guilty" were made to-day to the grand 
Jury indictments against Mrs. Benja
min Teal, Harry N. Mousley and Mr*. 
Julia Fleming, when they were ar» 
Mrtgnéd In the a*ourt of general sen= 
"Ions charged with subornation of per
jury. The charges are basfd on ai- 
li»#d àttsmpls IS Indues" Rabef Mad-' 
Causlln to give false evidence against 
Frank J. Gould In the suit f«ir divorc e 
brought against him by Mrs, Helen 
Kelly Gould, Mrs, Teal. Mrs. Fleming 
and Moueley were givgn leave to with
draw their plea by Belt Thursday. 1

"The home of Dante 1# still open to 
the public. My wife and I paid a 'Visit' 
there before we left Florepce.”

From Florence Mr. and Mrs. Clay 
journeyed on to Bologna, where they 
greatly offended the waiter at their 
hotel by refusing - to take Bologna 
sausage at breakfast.

"The decadence la Venice Is very 
marked." observed Mr. Clay. "There is 
practically no building going on In that 
city at all. We vltfted a email village 
near Venice where 600 girts were em
ployed in making very fine lace for 
Italian court ladies. In Venice, on thé 
main canals, steam launches perform 
the duties of street cars in either

said hé.
•ay rah go Inn» Hyde Park and xp.uk 
without f*iir of molestation. One day I 
saw an *ntl-vlvleet tlonist. a theosopblat. 
-two cvangiUisLa, A aoclaJisI, jl r*4-ao»F- 
Chist and h flatant ath-lst all hitransu- 
tng crowds In Hyde Park. Some pf th*m 
were diacimgfag.thfi.mea. the P»U«»w4n« out 
of which would mean the destruction **f 
civilisation, but no stopper was put upon 
the freedom of their tongues.- In nq other 
country in the world would such abso
lute liberty of utterance h* permitted.”

Mr. and Mrs Clay sailed for Canada on 
the Larthaganian. TU*h uauif .» up by 
rail from Halifax. Although th*v en
joyed their trip greatly, they were both 
glad to get home again Mr. Clay Is re
stored to* health and will at once reetime 
his duties ns pastor to At. Andrew’s

office uf district Irclght and passenger 1 In a padded v*1!!..His identity has not yet
agent, has been answered to. the effect ‘ JM<’n discovered. . 
that W. R. M*. Innés, freight traffic . ' '■ i ■■■■■■ ■■
manager, will.arrive herq on Sunday, 

enmpented t»3r his assistant. ““ NKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

lanlgan. and will give the matter con
sideration and may pmbaMy make an 
appointment before leaving.

It has been stated that there may 
he two âlficea created out oZ-the old 
one and in thi* event the petition 
prayed that both the men named might 
be appointed to fill them, one a*| freight 
ageqt and the other aa passenger 
agent.

ROOMS AND BOARD—716 Rse street.

TO LBT— Furnislwd eoitage, perman
ency. VK Vancouver street.

TO LET^Otficf# In Bank of Montreal 
Chambers. Apply. Bank of Montreal?

F A YR GDTXTT'W'AB FAITHLESS

Mrn. Helen Now Wants Custody of 
Children In Divorce Suit.

New York Aug 13—On «pplU nfT®n 
of' counsel. Mrs. Helen Kelly Gould 
to-day procured in the nuprethe court i 
an order directing her husband. F. J 
Gould, to file within twenty-four hour* 
his answer to her suit for dhmrce. I

Henry -L Sprague, counsel for' Mrs 
Gould, made affidsvtt lo the court that 
he had nerved a summons and com
plaint on Mr GouM on June 26 
Counsel for Mr. Gould stated that an 
answer had been made .to the com
plaint. but this was denied by Mrs. 
Gould's counsel.

The complaint alleges misconduct on 
the part of Mr. Gould on July 25 If05. 
while h* was at North Sydney. ~ Cap** 
Breton, cruising on the'yavM Helenlts- 
Mrs. G.ould doe* frmt aijk for alimony 
In her petition, hut requests the cus
tody of the two children. Helen Mar
garet and Dorothy. L and 5 years el#

2 DIE, 6 INJURED IN 
' x„ BALLOON EXPLOSION

Iaondbn, | Aug. 14.—Two per
son* were killed and six in
jured b>- the explosion of the en- 
veli»p of the balloon owned* by 
Captain Lovelace, of the New 
York Aero Club, at the grounds 
of the Franvo-Brltlsh exposi
tion to-iay.

cdn frmhrr path ici r>n *

binding of Bones Reveals 
Crime.

Batgvta . I hio Atum 
20 years old, charged'with the murder 
Of hie father. George Vail, senior. SI 
years old. who disappeared suddenly

to having committed the'crime. To the

to kilting him and- Had shot him only 
Mfter‘He himself had been threatened.

. According to the cotifesslon young 
»Vatt. after killing his father, took the 
•body lhto_a-hoIltuK. ne*.r hia home, and 
burned It. The finding ftf the hones 
led to the arrest and the confession 
last night. '

-4-
HORRlhLB CRT MR.

■Neh- Oç'.Eitn*. Aiig, 14. -J. J. Carroll, a 
veteran of the local police force, was cut 
to death, by a negro cook, who eras after
ward* killed by the police to-day on » 
trnln on the Louisville and Nashville 
railroad in the depot here.

The negro was quarrelling with anoth
er negro. *nd when the. officer entered 

^the dining car he was set upon and dta-

IS OFFERED POSITION OF 

RAILWAY SECRETARY

FOR MALEr-fl.1**». corner Oak Bay ave., 
10s feat and 146 feet deep, on North 
Hampshire road, to 26-foot lane city 
water .and drain. This is a bargain, be
ing less than Sl«i per foot frontage. 
Freeman A Mackay, 1414 poutgias #treeu_.

CANADIAN NORTHWEST 01L-6.6W 
! shares at 4Sc per share. N. B. >{»>
! smith -g Co.. Mahon Bldg.
I LOfiT-English Settet- dbg. T years did.
,1 black spot on left side, black ears.

black spot on roof oF"filT. Any person 
j found detaining thle dog after this no

tice will be prosecuted, lût* Blun-'hard 
} street ; reward

t VTANTED—bemonstrator for exhibition, 
i plain cookery. Address "Capital."- Box 

335. Victoria.

i WANTED—Bxprrienc«-d vhocolate dipper, 
good salary. Apply 1325 Government St.

FOR SALE—Light wagon, horse and har
ness Apply before noon to lOtil McCas- 

i kill street.
I TO LET-^tNewly furnished cottage. 6

rooms ; every vonvenlence, sea view, 
near Dallas road. Apply Home Bakery. 
8t. Isa^rence street. James Bay.

A. J. Brace May Take Charge 
of Y. M» C. A. Work on 

the G. T. P.

LOST—A lady*.» gold necklace with cross 
attached. Reward at Times office.

WANTED—12 White Leghorn Pullet*, al
so Buff Orp. cock. 2 years. Potter. 
Faithful street, off Moss.

A J Brace, secretary of the local COURT CARIBOO. NO.
Y. M. C. A. for the past couple of 
•years, has been offered and has under 
consideration the acceptance of an of
fer of the position of railway secre
tary In this province. The offer was 

4*Uide by Charles Dudley, who Is in 
jg&w&g Y M. C , A. work 
imriYvf^inii -rrfr 

western traveling secretary of the T. 
M. C. A. for western Canada 

The work to be undertaken by Mr. 
Bwwr Pji I __
if he tlrn-ti not accept the position, 'krill 

U-Wf Bf the Ufa
Pacific railway eventually as 
as Hudgon Bay- The compafiy ha* 
offered to Tir<wittK mr 
necessary for their up keep and sup- 
PlE transportation fret*, white the In- 
tqPEt lenal - Y-.-. -M* -O. A has assumed 
the payment of the Salary, which Is a 
substantial one-

FOR BAlaH—Ix»«s On ♦'•****k street *1 half 
price, else 30x130. fine soil, no rock, 
water main alongside. KW. on very easy 
monthly payments at 5 per cent. C. R. 
Rêver comb, «16 Trounce A vs.

rOF-
Meete on second Tuesday and fourth 
Monday of esfch month In K. of F. 
Hall, corner. Pandora aftd Douglas 
streets. Visiting Foresters welcomed- 
F- Sec.. E. Parson*. Lee ft Fraser. 
Trounce ave. ; J. W. H. King. R. Sec.. 
1361 Pandora street.

fit ÂpCilU&K.

.TJXMI

TENNIS IN U. 8. A.

cities. Tfie work of re-erecting the ' Vmbowled. The murderer then fled Into 
great toa’er- of the Campanile, which j the drawing-room car. when he was stir- 
fell sème limé ago, fs progiwseing rap- rounded and killed. Carroll fired at the 
|Mh|||BUi|j||||j negro as hr* was running and badly

woilftded «timber negro.
Idly. They have got it up about to feet 
already."

Milan is Busy* Placé.
Milan impressed Mr!.r Clay "as being

the busiest and. most up to d*te city In 
Italy. While 4h*re they viewed Lent- 
ardo 4M Venefe great painting of the 
Last Supper. x

"Switserland la the moet
country In Eureff,"^

spaing QifcieM fpg P^RTfl,

Spain arrived-hère Incognito to-day hy 
the southern express from San Sebas
tian. Her Majesty is go!nr. to thé Isis

New York. Aug 14.- This aftchno'f.i 
on the grass courts of the aithletlc club 
at Bay Ridge the eastern htwn tenuis 
champions. Beal C. Wright, of Boston, 
and Rayirfond D. Little, uf New York, 
will meet the « cetera champion*^ Nat 
Emmere«m, -of Cincinnati, and Waldier, 
of .Chicago, to see who will meet 
Hacked and Alexander, the national 
Ii-ophy holders at Newport next- week.

kills ms vxtlt: —

^rütîx"
UMML-LUU." v „.

TENDERS are Invited for the purchase 
of the Government Quarantine Steamer 

. "Earle,.".lying si the Quarantine Station 
at Wllhsm Head. British Columbia.

The sale will be made for cash. —
The, highest or any tender will not nec

essarily be accepted.
Sealed tenders addressed to the under*' 

signed and endorsed "Tenders for Pur- 
tilUUHe of Steamer Earle’.’’ will be re
ceived wt this office up to Tuesday, the 
ISth September. 1*06. at* 12 o'clock 'noon.

By order,
A. L. JARVIS.

• Secretary.
Department of Agricultun.

Ottawa. Tth August, IMS.
<N.B.--Newspapers inserting this ad

vertisement without,, authority from the 
l>epartntent will not be paid for it ) - •

-T-

Mount Carmel. Pennu., .kug. 14.—*

ParK Aug. JA^-Qwen V4eB4rhi of men. stabbed and hllletl hie utH'le,
Daniel Bjerch. The weapon entered thf 
eldpr man's neck ami he died Instant!» . 
Thomptdn was arrested, find he wgs 

removed fo. Jaii_ at Amberrjv

Granite and 
Marble Works
rsanneal with 
workmanship. a

COIL YATES AND BLAffiCHARD 
STREETS.

mm



Saturday Values That
None Others Equal

A

TABLE PEACHES, per basket 
WATERMELONS, each —

-30c

GINGERSNAPS, fresh from the oven 
3 lbs.. ,„25c

W. o. WALLACE
\ Tb* Family Cash Grocery

Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts. Phone 312

WORK ON TRAIL 
ON WEST COAST

LIFE-SAVING ROAD IS

Many Difficulties Encountered 

in Carryiiyj Out Govern
ment Enterprise.

The Home of 
the Drees 
Beautiful 

and Exclusive

5-yj

SILVER BELTS
have just received a small shipment of these pop- 

ular belts. seUittg-st-'.. , _ ..

From $2.00 Up
They are hantlsnme and strongly made, and are worth 
double the price.

Red fern’s

Loan
Vpon Improved Property 

At Current Rates

Robert Ward 8c Co.. Ltd.
621 Fort Street VICTORIA, B. C

Excellent pmgÀe**. I» being made ' on 
the Went Coast trail, which is being 
vônstruvteü by the Dominion govern- 
inent for live-Ha\1ng purpose* ..Under 
îjupt. J. D. MavDonlad’tt ttirt-eikm the 
rurnl ha* been built from Ban fie Id creek 
te f*nme distance pastwaTd oT Michigan 
creek, and by- the time the season closes 
the trail will be almost entirely com* 
pletcd. • 4

Abouj eighty men. divided into 1" 
number of vamps have been at work 

■fin YTtb CràïT beginning of the llie
summer, and In tlie face <>( their en- j **y 
ergy a clearing from eight to ten feet 

Ide ba* been hewed through the thic k 
■ that cover the Inhospitable
J western; shoWr-fiT TTT* 1*T«nd at—tpr
southern extremity. A fine trail, so hard 
end well-laid that a bicycle can be rid
den with edsc upon large portbm*-op H: 
ha* been carried through the clearing, 
commencing at Pa«. hena near the bluff 
overlooking the *.>ne of .the Valenc ia 
disaster In the direction of Carnianah, 
w^lttre. according to present plans,• the 
trail will end, although it I* possible 
that it may b*> continued" In the future 

, n" ,ar Bonilla point, Prom the main 
j trail smaller paths are being made lead

ing to point*- of land and other parts 
of the «.horellne from which a Lyle gun 
could be advantageously utilised to 
send a .line to a shored vessel. At the 
present time It 1* possible " to walk- 
with comfort from Ratifie Id creek to a 
pednt a few miles west of Carmanah 
through a country that was. up to a 
couple of years ago. alipost unknown 
and 1* now, from the rehson of Its for 
est en tang lern

facilitated this yw by the LIILJ.L 
of the launch A nano, which has pro\ed 
o* great value to thr department At 
the same time the trail Is now being 
carried over the tins! leg, where the 
vuftatUng is most uninviting and where, 
even In calm weather. It is most difficult 

-i» -make landing in-emah -boata.- The 
trail workers will probably make their 
next base at Qo-oose. where the launch 
c*n us stationed with safety.

DISCUSSING QUESTION 

OF FLAGS ON SCHOOLS

of Canadian Ensign or 
Union Jack is De

bated.

Apropos of the desire of member* of 
the school board to see the Canadian, 
ensign instead of the fanion Jack float 
*ng Jtirom the schools of the city. It 
m*y be said that this very question 1* 
b^ing discussed In other portions uf 
the province l •♦‘side* In Victoria.

NT them-tw Veor^urer - Jot w 
the result of this will he Is hard to 
»»y but, a* the government has 
bought and deMvemlUnion Jacks to 
ad the pchootx nf the province, there 
Is hot likely to bè any change made.

" The quCECian nr wtrtch flag should be 
used on the schools Is being discussed 
back and forth through the papers In 
Vancouver. F r. Wade being the 
• hampjon of -the Canadian ensign and 
Walter J. Walker of the Union Jack. 
Mr. Wade^etatevt tetter on nîëïiuBjfaT 
t* of men or le** general Interest. It 
reads as follows:

»1 r.—J have read with Interest the 
letter of Mr. Walter J. Walker, en- 
tltlsd. "Canadian Flag." We all know 
M'bat the ('anartlan flag is. We have 
been familiar with It since childhood. I 
and have grown up with it. It was no 
doubt because the expression ‘Oajrts-. 
dian flag'* conveys such a definite imV 
pression that Mr.-Pope In hl« brochure 
termed the Union Jack “the flag of 
Canada" rather than ‘ the Canadian 
flag."

Mr. Walker agree* with me to a very 
great extent. Mr. Wade." he jsay

T

GALVANIZED
HARDWARE

ALL KINDS
AT

E B. MARVIN & CO.
THE SHIT CHANDLERS 1206 WHARF ST.

The Taylor Go
LIMITED LIABILITY. 

r>Ml®r* ln Vemher. Saab. Doors an,l all Kina, ot Butldlnx Material.

Mm. omos and Tarda, North Government a real. Victoria B CL

P. O. Box 628. Telephone 564

UNDERWEAR 
DEPARTMENT
Wc have just Installed the best 

' quipped underwear department 
in th«- Examine y-our work
when delivered; It will look like

V' k r8 n 1 ,,f> l,,at t,n et arch

Il'i* i m pi im* t b*ir for onewh.l ___ _ „vt
wen ihe trail In process of t onuinn >i.»n 

i *° the dlfflt uitie* that have been
I encountered by it* builder*, and it 
«really redounds to the credit of both 

I Mr Macdonald and his workmen that 
j *° ,nuc21 ba* been accomplished in the 
* **ct" VT such obstacles aa *<sve- been 

piewented to them.
From Pat hena bay eastward the trail 

ha* had to be literally built up, a* the 
topography of the « outry i* baffling in 
the extreme to the road-huîTder. Large 
tracts of rough ground covered with 

i *roaf quantities of decayed vegetation 
j have been crossed by laying a bed of 

-{■ûjr* brush and ■ rttttntng the gravel trail 
a. r«a*« It. Rocks have been blasted out 

,4«uemalee--W»rWtWNTfCd;ahd barring 
sircam* have been bridged in a most 
workmanlike manner with pony-truss 
bridge» and bents. The approaches to 

tbridge* have been made a'B gflTT:
1 uni ax poiMible, and the floors hare 
! b*H>n vapfle<|. high above the water to 
prevent carrying away In the winter

I
f freshet*.

The width of The trail I, tr,„„ four 
(o six feet, and n te 'ditched wherever 

I M'cessary to keep It drained and ore- 
; vent damage from rains - The aide hill, 
j arc timbered to prevent landslip, and
,£L ,jlace* '•°rd“royed to make 

•t theni solid. --------------
i .Tlle w"rk «erompltïhed from the be- 
- ginning or 1b. re,term until the end of 

July 4, Hummed up the following
reb U * h'i ,,ir"ngh ,h* court «ay yf, 

departrflent of puhttc work*, the 
; f In.e, l, a bie to., re produce : ' ... ...
! ■SunL"’*7;>f «"fk done on West Coast 

Trail («eaaon UK», to July t»th

I tlfty 'llnMt ,ml

n « hood' 5H rf“ '"r*,ru> *« eeamp 
"n**' >«rd, rorduroy 

in soft place* on trail
Twehe cubic yard, rock blasting In

lemhlr" ,Ub" '"tr,'lk

bru*h("«

. i-hT "“«•a»'' '*■> hundred and 
bridge,; Includingthree Dony-trum*di 10 sa fm» . n...lively..remamder on tamfî. -

Aw»mxtmuTely the total ïeneth nf »h„
• rai, I, well.over twenty m,L„,L,wm

-d f J1 " '"dnd Impoeslble to ,-r™ ' 
Plete the work till, year th, - 
imruon will; a, W..t, b.

“ '««te

Everything 
Ready-to-Wear 

for Ladies 
and Children

Second Consignment of New 
FALL COSTUMES and SKIRTS
including a very fine selection 
of Children’s Frocks and Coats 
for Fall and Winter Wear has

^^UR FIRST shipment was received last month, and speedily 

sold out in the early days of this month. We are certain of 

fast as speedy a disposât of the new arrivals. Smart tailored 

costumés and skirts, showing all the hew features of the rapidly

advancing season's smartest costume wear. The children’s frocks

and coats are distinctive creations in velvet and tweeds—priced

Limited.
Phone 161;. 841 VIEW ST

itrmir»",", run taming ln«tructv>i«
any eblp-wrecked wamcn
mem the notice, already maintained bv
Ihe^Domlmon government along

Wnrk on ~

>»UbIlshwi bl* ms*, so far ss he goi«]
the creagbt mgJwv>

11ft ^Trnon»% 1 "Wff-'TTfit r-tfiTT -
-Me-vtee- 4d> «u-rve the purpose of 

a Dominion flag, until a proper one be 
appointed, a* I consider the Union 
Jack' In the canton guile sufficient to 
show Its connection with the Empire."

Apparently, then, wf J5 a good way 
together along the same road. He 
favor» a Canadian flag, and "personal
ly” would have < ontlnutfl the prewnt 
makeshift" until a proper one be 

a|>pointed. If he favors It "personally." 
surely there i* no other capacity In 
which he ran oppose It. If w> all 
personally" favor It. why I* it neces

sary to pull It down; __
TT Ü somewhat disparaging to sjieak 

ol the flag whkh Uht.ttaaky ««M. 
teen years ago declared had "come to 
be considered as the recognised flag of 
the Dominion, both ashore and afloat 
J? a ‘‘makeshift." Flag», Uke ib„ 
poiltTcii constitutions of the rountrle» 
they represent, go through a process of 
evolution and are *11 “makeshift»" at 
some time or other. On the same 
ground that a'flag until It has reached 
Its Anal development la only a make- 
*h,ft. the t’nioh Jack It^eir may be 
said to have been a makeshift from 
1W3 till 1801,. nearly 200 years. It was 
almost twice as long in it* Incomplete 
form a* it haa been In Its complete 
form. When the monarchies of Eng- 
l«nd and Soctland were united hy the 
access Ion of James I. the Ht. Andrew's 
cm*» was made the ground of the
cumtaoa national flag....This we» the
original Union Jack. During the Com- 
mtmwsarth the Irish Imfp was added."
At the Restoration the harp wa# 
struck out. Finally the onion with Ire
land In ISO! gave us the present Union 
Jack. Th* same may be said of the 
evolution of tfie American flag, and 
probably of most others. Looked at re
trospectively they were all makeshifts 

[at some time or other.
I rannot agree with Mr Walker that 

; 1 he -ftng nttrerbe railed deficient" he- 
i c*u,e ,,,e ehleld doe. not retirèrent 
1 l"* «hole of Canada. A, other terri- 
torle, are tmm time to time ,-areel 
out of the Dominion, each will hgve 
a rep,rate coat of arm,, which will 
have to be added to the. shield. la the 
nag of the United. State, "deficient" 
because a new star l. added from time 

I V. time when a new state la admitted- 
i Flees are a growth. The-Union Jack 
Itself went through many changea Ih 
two centuries to Indicate additions of 
territorial sovereignty: Why ahould 
not the Canadian flag do the same- 
Ret respectively a flag may appear de- 
flclent. Tor the present, and so long 
»s we cann.d anticipate history it I, 
«tlfhclent ’

1010
Gov’t

SL

U does not follow that because our 
flag1 Is undergoing a procès* of evo 
hitton. It should be ordered down!

And what Justification Is there for 
*ay)ng * that if the minister had done 
otherwise he would have acted In an 
Abnormal manner " Did the legisla
ture of New Brunwtck act “abnormal
ly^ lw pswvhffwg Canadian en
sign must be flown on every school in i 
that province? Would U be abnormal 
t«* allow the flag "which has come to1 
b-> considered ss the recognized flag of 
the Dominion, both ashore and afloat” 

to use the words of Lord Stanley— 
"V» continue to fly from the^ flagstaff « 
ef our schools? If the l'âne dian en
sign Is the recognised flag, surely It t 
would be normal rather than abnormal «
to continue to fly it? Unless there I* 
something subcult In the Science of flag 
flying which we ordinary mortals can
not comprehend. I must confess that I 
can discover no force whatever In Mr. j 
Walker'# reasoning In this connection. ’■ 

The Reference to politics tn Mr. 
Walker's letter seem» quite uncalled 
for. As long as politician» govern us 
th*y are responsible for the govem- 
ment .^8^* w* receive. I confess I 
w ould feel freer. If anything. In at- 
t»A king a Liberal goA-emment should 
»t proscribe the Canadian flag. ' The 
question is one, however, of a national 
rather than a party nature, and he 
would be a degenerate .indeed who 
would allow his party allegiance to 
displace his love of his country and his

F. C. WADE. 
Vancouver. August 12. 190*.

VICTORIA TRAVELERS^

WILL FORM COUNCIL

Local Drummers Will Be Ad
mitted to Commercial Trav

elers’ Association.

WASHED AND GRADED 
OgT OUR PRICES -
\......... ................_■

B. C. SAND & GRAVEL CO., Limited
Office and Bunker», FOOT OF JOHNSON STBEET

Phone 1388 '-v

very well for the Canadien mercantile 
marine: but I myeelf. 24 year, a Can- 
«(Iinn. WOUM prefer enmethln* more

. "auementatlon of . a merrantlle f|a«" 
I «ourtd dlevoureaiBg. ..It like epeaklnr 

Of people a, being "in trade" it
*7t,er. when *<■ «y that the 

Red hn»l*n. to uae the words of the 
London Times, tr that form at 
t nlop Jack “which I', prenented by 
lyery British veeeel at eaa. net beta» 
a man of war or a ve.,,1 otherwlec 
Privileged to wear a different deelgn ■

The great event which ha» been so 
long anticipated will take place to
morrow when Victoria - drummers will 
““ 'tted. Into the iew»cletton of the
-------------7tiiimwws"«w«»wjr •»" AÆ'
erica under the title of Victoria Coun
cil. No. 04.

The Idea of forming a council In this
’-----bee- —- ‘------------g S ' - "

'irsiiie iinn. _____________
------------of .the grand roenrli merlin*
at Vancouver this summer hastaned 
them toward the realisation of their 
wish. R. O. McClintock, of Spokane, r
sarrs'Æ«s

Fii»sit Showing of

....•* * • '*"w«■ • • wwrrv iron)
lUUUl. *

We can do it in short order. We are getting bouquet» daily 
fcvery imiker prawa our clotbett—praises the fabric, the work- 
tnatiknip anil the style. -

Praises our house’, elan, for selling aueh choice suits at such 
reasonable prices. We’ll l»e delighted to show you what’s new in

Suits for Fall and 
Winter Seasons

Don't consider too long—for early picking », heat jncking.

MEN’S SUITS
8 IN OLE AND DOUBLE-BREASTED STYLE
Every new idea and style kink in evidence.

$15, $20, $25 to $35
If you want to feel well in your FALL SUIT; and don’t want 

it to worry you, come here for it.
% ______________m

ALLEN & CO.

FIT-REFORM WARDROBE -
1201 Government St. Victoria, B. C.

The Evening HALL’S 
toWTra Store

Paper That
•ible In the future to Improve on the 
present design of the Canadian flag, 
just aa It .1, reasonable to suppose 
that with the growth of the British 
Empire the Union Jack Itself any he 
altered or augmented to give expression 
to the aow

Goes Home
N. E. Comer Yates and Doug 

là», Victoria, B. 0

VISITING ENGLAND

Queen of Sp«in Will .Make Stay at 
Isle of Wight.

San Sebastian. Aug. 14V—King Al
fonso arid Queen Victoria left here yes
terday on the south express. Tt* 
Queen is going to the Isle of -Wight

but Will slop over In

Paris tor a day. Incognito, 
fonso wil| accompany the Qo 
as Bordeaux, where he »u 
over night In ordez..b

ilia ee t y, t rrn r, —--- - ."«vrare were Known
JmtnUiM ert of —------- -■

1

-

•I

1

1
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r I

r 1

> 1.
I

_ .... r- -

(ALWAYS YOUNG)
Why not obtain a youth
ful complexion by „t 
t tile Queen of face B„«utl- 
tler,It contains no gly
cerine—ncUhor a balm nor 
* cream—but a combination 
Of pure vegetable oils The 
cHcbrattd Marietta Stanley 
preparation,, fo,. per box at

; z— ......... —• «■■•'iviii design.
It Is (Ireat. Britain Itaelf. socially. In- 
dustrlally and In avery way with’ th^ 
exception» mentioned. ]» there any 
objection to the Canadian flag being 
an augmentation of such a flag? If 
•o J fall V. «ee It. Indeed there Is 
some question whether the red ensign 
Itself I» not the nations! flag of Erik- 
land. T* quote the Times again:— 
"There le. Indeed, no common agree
ment a,-to what the national flag is 
Lord Hawfceibury insists that It Is the 
red ensign end nothing else " The 
reason the Time, gives for fevering 
the Ose of the Union Jack on shore In 
England, instead.*? the red ensign la 
lest «aval susceptibilities should he 
offedded." Certainly no such reason 
obtains here. « ^

1 will not follow MTV Walker through 
the teat .of hU letter. It may be

discomfort continues.

been In the -city for the past few any. 
boosting things along tor thetr local 
brethren, and Itjyxpccted that over 
60 names will he on the ckerier roll of
N». *4

The Initiatory ceremonies will be con
ducted at the air William Wallace hall 
on Broad street •o-increow evening.
Vancouver council haa signified ils In
tention of sending over flfty member* 
to furnish a degree team, anil there j 
will be representatives from the Seat
tle, Tacoma, Spokane. Portland »nd 
Pike's. Peak councils. Mr. Mcfllnto»-k 
will Install the otkeere, whom he wU 
also select. All those who have been en
gaged as commreelai travelers, that Is 
men engaged In the sale of goods by 
wholesale for one year or n ' 
eligible to torn the assnrlallnn.

The U. T. of America has a mem
bership <if over 60.600. One thousand 
members come under Mr,- Merlin lock’s 
Juridiction, - oencticiai »i
- The next grand council of this Juris- eral health,
diction will be held at Seattle nexft «. •
year, but It te pnacttoally certain that 
If a good strong council fit organised 
here and the members go after it. the 
,101» meeting caq be secured for Vie-

When any portion of food remains in the stomach and refuses to 
d'KcU, it causes the torments of indigestion. This undigested food 
rapidly ferment., irritating the sensitive Making of the iti^^A 
while other parts of the body, particularly the head, ultra 
consequence.

So king as this undigestet^food remains in the stotuac 
«nues. A few doit» of -

stop all fermentât nth, r 
natural assistance that of Beecham’s Pills gra.. 
spoil restores them to a 

Beecham’s Pills i
behcBcial effects oh l

Beechsm’s Fills Lev. 
erel public for over fifty j
Prepared sMy by t
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-- tree! tbet instexd of « deficit there wa* 
* â surplus during the past y#*r of an 

amount Ju*t about equal to the deficit

Butteof the ihwn*tta armrdtng t«ï utatute, sbbhssé
Xfâllonul League.unTer what Interpretation of the law HAV8 THERE H ,M> TROUBLEPin ■bur a

front not a portion rhioago °ffhlBni uf M A
Have Been Resignation#.'

JiMlâUb.sLSlULiitittteiti The .Ail ■aeneeplr t'lnclnnatlaccording to his wont, 
ing nonsense.

Boston .. 
Brooklyn 
tit. Loqls According to 4he officers of the J. 

*- AA.there BmMwwWc whatov<.r
among them over the question of ac
cepting the Imperial Trust company's-

' AnwftetThe esteemed contemporary and 
valued ally Of the Kaiser, Abdul the Detroit . 

*t., fjqqlsDamned, appsers to have an weuto bon- Ctevelaend wr IB cdHbetHbe With the «roctftmi 
at a building at the north end of the 
cauaeway, the matter at the present

Ktltuttonul erlils upon his hands. Whet 
with the Old Turks, the Young Turks,

Chffiigiti ....
Philadelphia
Bostonthe Macadopians, the Arméniens, not Wsahti

to mention the harem, hla sublime ma
jesty's position as head ef a church and 
of a state Is not greatly to be envied.

ply from the trust company as to the 
proposition which emanated from the 
last meeting between Mr. Weart and 
the committee from the J B. A. A. 
held a week ago last Wednesday. *

H. Dallas Hclmckm, K. C. and F. 
W, Thdrhae called at the Timas office 
to-day to say that the statement that 
there was any trouble among the J. 
B. A. A. officers ’or that any resigna
tions had been presented was not cor
rect In any particular. The position 
of the matter at the present time was 
this; tfcwt the ptoh wea watting- a def
inite tiro posit ion. with plsgis for the 
erection of a different building from 
the titre fit ffmt ptopbiied whtcW W: 
Weart at the meeting a week- ago

New York
Coast league

for steel pens writes a 
beautiful Scarlet Red. 
It is unaffected by, arid 
has no effect upon, steel 
pens. It is a perfect

I.OS Angeles
Portland ..........
Bsa Francisco 
OaklandIt is to be feared Ifreskdent Roosevelt

uwaa just a trifle Indla^reet in his retsr.
— —^The Esquimau company expects 
that this will be the last year that it 
will find Itself unable to supply the 
B. O. Electric With the contract 
amount of water, .14.000.000 gallons 
per day, for It has another reservSr fn 
the course* of constructible «I Waugh 
creek. «Ms covers an artfo of m 
acre* and wilt be At feet deep and 
wm- therefor* it ïs expëcïqd hold 
enough water to enable the company

onoea to the Amorlvan fleet and He 
poaatbtE Hees. Bo wond^ dapen la In a I 
reseniTfM mood'. After all, while tyie V 
United State* is one of the greatest of ! 
nations, there are certain Intariustlonal I 
a menu leg that even the greatest of na
tions. dominated by the greatest of 
rulers, should ’objterve. The Aimric» /. 
fleet will receive a very cordial recep-
ilüfiL UL- Jgpflfl. Itficnuaft the Jnpanwe Wednesday ■haaa been s»g4i1arly eallrddd--ha- would iofrto supply tha amount of waterinkfôr writing the committee, but whifrh has not yetare an exceptionally polite people. But ita contract calls for all the

arrived. Until this arrives nothing week ago Wed nesday.the sMlps will be scanned closely by
keen eyes and the calibre hf their guns « One thousand ruble feet ef gaa Wi

yield ae much light as Mtb. ef candies.
tec. No membef of the committee 
had resigned In connection with anta new Interest for behold-

or AMermere. IWM

hlmmho
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ADVERTISING RATES

estimated by the former Conservative-

ihéWtüeŸ the business of HuFtk*
part ment will grow, it was felt by the 
govern meut that the time had arrived 
for a further reduction, of the taxation 
levied upon the people of Canadaw Be- 
<:a.tise.-While.Jhc ptta Utge._gtan>p—.upon 
cvwy letter carried by the deapriment 
represents cash paid for services per
formed, It also represents so much trl- 

. btite rendered unto ^aésâr. The cheapgr” 
this fiervice can be clone, the lower
the rata »‘f taxation and the greater 
the relief f<> business. The change will 
be cordially welcomed by the. commer
cial Interests of the country.

HELEN REGINA. U. S. I

vwtobia pailt TOtta rxiDAY. auoust 11 not.

House of Lords and a House of Com 
liln ps—ig—iNwm4-4hwi>i WlHLiMli

a imbmty the state ‘bohxew.* 
day practically elect the governors and 
mayors, becoming duke# and earls. You 
nmy take it from me that Helen can 
trace her descent from Européen 
RoyeuW;- ati-d th*L she will properly 
All her high position. Only under a 
monarchy can, all the different races 
that make up the American» people be
welded Into a nation.

“The movement Is being run by prac
tical men—I piyeeif am a successful or* 
ganlxer—and as we are not visionaries 
•we do not expect to attain Our ends 
without* bloodshed. But within Vhree. 
yearif we look to see Helen crowned 
Queen at Washington.” >

•Within three years this lady will I 1* la dulte probable that this urbane 
be vrowne.1 yuven Helen of in. Vnlted 1.‘lueen-Ataker will be hailed a, a harm- 

, . ... _ „ i less crank whose proper sphere of In-
Slate, uf Ai.uerl. a at aehlngton after , wouM * wlthln th'e wall, of a
one of the moat terrible waia.the world ma,)lim,ae. yet it will be obeerved that

Fur advertising rates see classified page. 
SELLING* AGENTS.

Tfle DAILY TIMES is on sale at the fol
lowing places In Victoria:

Afmy 4 Navy Cigar Store, cor. .Govern-
__ __ y-: . jrtsnt sud Bastion.

TTgârBiqrgr-ttougies at. — —
Haterys Cigar Stand. Z2 Government fit. 
Haight's Stationery Store. 76 Yates St.

V — YMUrtg News Co-. Ltd., M YaurSt.
A'totoria Book A Stationery Co.. 61 Gov't. 

- T. N. Jdibben A Co.. » Government £t.
*'. A Edwards. H Yates St.

Hub Cigar Store. Gov't and Trounce Alley 
H. W. Walker, grocer. Esquimau Road.

W.WUby, 91 Douglas. St.
M|f. Crook. Victoria West Post Office.
T. Bedding, Cralgflower Rd.. Victoria W. 
J. T. McDonald. Oak Ray Junction, 
podd's Grocery. Beaumont IV O.
Uld Post Office Cigar Btore, 69* Gov't 8t.
H. Icbroeder. Mcnkres and MK tiigan Sts.
Mrs. Talbot, Cook and Pandora Sts.
F. W. Fawcett. King s Road and iKniglea^ 
Mrs. Marshall. Gorge Hotel, at the Gorge 
Nfll McDonald. East End Grocery, cor.

hMn->yer Ven.” This Ftnrt ll(ig informa- 

tlon was conveyed to a reporter of the 
London Chronicle by a new queen- 

"‘fcriaker over the viater, Thus It will be 
seen that Canada is not the only coun
try In the world blessed 'WTtH"ii gifted 
throne «Full

erg ct a natural consequence of the
■l—klfl> lunlilin ««illlliWWIM

v *• e e
Thr wlihed-for rain» have daacended. 

the wheat la loo far ad vanned to Buf
fer damage from treat, and the proa- 
pacte for a grand harveet In the North- 
want are no. longer toe re prospects but 
certainty. And the heart of the pralrle- 
dWeller rejointh greatly within him. 
All the people Join In hid glad long of
thankegtvlng.

'• • •
Mr. William Thomson, whose funeral 

look place to-dsy» was one of the best 
known and most highly eateemed rea- 
Idehts of Saanich. He was a pioneer 
settler of the district, and, like nearly 
ail pioneers, a man of kindly heart and 
broad sympathies, Mr. ThomsAn left 
many sons and daughters, who have 
the sympathy of the community In 
their bereavement.

he Is more methodical In hla imaginary Mr. Wljllani Jennings Bryan Is said 
arrangements than our Canadian king- j by hie friends and supporters to be 
maker. H® has not only got^hls eover- I the United States’* greatest eltlaen, in
elgn in hand—he hai provided for her 
su< ves#or and Insured permanency to 
the institution he has set up. In hlg 

Q«r Mr (r. Fretierk-k Hamilton 
J has not provided for any sûçH ~c5fi-ilton. however, has not a royal person

all ready made for the throne he I »* m-wtaltty. He would leave
would set up' at Ottawa. TfH was mere- ! lh- lluer "P»" tnT " »r" fumon. of 
1, an ahetrnrt proposition. The other "*r* over lht «ut'ceaahm. Canada under 
fellow Is farther advanced, tie ha, hi, hls ”y*"1,n mlght be ln » a,»le »f «»>- 
sovereign In hand, ready to be pro- ; ‘Inuous turmoil. In fact, there I» a good 

. .lured when the war |s over ajld the I d<'al 01 reaaon and common aense In the 
unestfon of republic or monarchy final- j **Pa*l,,on of the Antorltan tunatU In' 
, - , - j London, wharca* the suggestions of the!y settled. The advanet' «gent of Queen !
Li ___.. , . ' poHt|o*l correspondent of the TorontoHelen-of the State* -of A»o»rc— --------

’ Foul and Oak Bay Ave.
W. Gardiner, por. Pandora and Cook 
S. C. Thompson. Stanley Ave,. and Cad 

boro Bay Road.
F. Le Roy. Palace Cigar Store. Gov't St 
W. Graham. 2017 Douglas, near Pembroke 
R. W Buller's. Ntws Stand. C.P.R. Dock. 
Standard Statlonerv Co., 96-Gov't St 
MRS BEAl-MONT 
*} he TIMES is «Iso oi 

Ing pii

is described by the scribe as "quite the 
nicest Rnd’ ,rm*sl affable plotter of 
wîiâejjale blckMshed 1 have ever met. 
He wavyd a t<K»thpl< k < meet symfcîol of 
republican institutions) as he uttered 
this s tit rt ling pn»phecy and smiled 
pieivftantjy." The attention of tin* ne.ww- 
paj>e'F"iïîàn had been attracted by an 
advertisement published in a London

News are in complete 
most of the ""stuff” he 
per from Ottawa.

harmony with 
lends to his pa-

__  armer. ~
Princess Royal. 
Princess VlcuyiaStr.

Sty. Chippewa 
Str. Roealle 
E A N. Trains.
V. A S. Trains.
C. P. R Trains.
Ladysmith—O. A. Knight.
Seattle—Acme News Co 
Nanaimo—Nanaimo Book it Music 

Pope Stationery Co., Firs! avenue. 
Vgneonver—Norman Vaple & Co-.

• GranvilH Street. ___ ——
New* Westminstef-J J McKiy 
Dawson—Bennett News Co.
White Hôrse. Y T.-Bennëtt News Co 
Portland, Ore —Oregon News Co..* 

Sixth .Street.

Pall Mali dasette: The Indomitable 
sailed for Portsmouth at daybreak yes
terday. afd the stately dVaters of^fhe 
St. I^twrente are now no hmger ridden 
by the wartihlps which had assembled 

,^v, a «... to do Ijooor to the Tercentenary of
Car Bay and Oovl. | Jimrm.1 in the following HTrol : I Quebec. Prom first to last the célébra-
n sale at the follow- "Thç Royalist* of the Vnited States of 

America, organi*»‘d for the purpose of 
•eal liheiye^gitt... to t ruxrtL 

A of N< w York! Qufcn. We desire 
the aid of Royalists of the world who 
i an place our cause before their res{»ec-
Uve.aaverelgll, and secure their Itrav- j. while yet prMervtog scrupulous
ti< al support.—Louis A, Gourdan. Suite '

every respect. And a certain Illusj 
trtoue Personage who wields a Bli 
Stick has not so far endeavored to 
change this opinion through the 

•ogewey -of Wo-fAvtiriliL weapon.
a....a.... a. ;

The Newfoundlanders probably feel 
that Great Britain might a# well make 
that modus vtvendl with the United 
States a permanent thIng. ' There seema 
ITT be no hurry. ata»ul a settlement. 
Why should there tie when the United 
•States get* nil she demand* under 
yearly renewal of the modus?

Hons have been an unqualified success;
Xhcy have depipnslratrd,... aa -Autlilng.!.....OJ
SS» muvmiTBtwii»iiiWii>• -
which the two white races In Canada 
hâve solved the problem of political

Flying machine», whether heavier or 
lighter than the atmosphere, may be 
all right and quite as wfe as the .or
dinary earthly vchitle. but It is very 
noticeable that there is no giwat rush 
for seats .vhen they essay a flight.

Y/hatOthtrfofiifjfonii
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LETTER POSTAGE REDUCTION.

-04.; Savoy Hvtel
-"The fact is," said Mr. Gourdan, "we 

badly want a change over In AmVrlca. 
You think we’re a free country, but 
we’re not. Why, the Rush tan, who’s 
Hupp«iee*| to'1 be so downt mddm, 
wouldn’t stand the state of thing* In 
the States for twenty-four hours, and 
you English woiil&iTl stand them for 
sixty seconds.

“Give jrotr a definite instance? Well, 
nee here I' was up In your Hyde Park I

7y thowe racbtl. religious and social dif
ferences of w hkh they are both equal
ly proud. The damnonles have been 
presided over, with Ms accustomed tact 
and felicity, by the Heir to the Throne, 
and the Prince of Wales's eloquent let
ter of thank* to Lord Grey for the re- 

‘ ception which Canadian loyalty has ac
corded him is worthy of a great occa
sion. So, the curtain is rung downt the 
splendid pageant and the fete# which 
have accompanied It pas* Into the do
main of history—but not, as we hopi. 
and believe, without leaving a permanThe one-cenf pontage rate for drop ! the other evening and heard u man

-7-.....- tetters went Into effect throughout ; laiktog SotdwHm» 4* wwttectbm w4th _̂____ M ,
u. vanv.1 ^

will apply only to titles, it will relieve that man wouldti't be allowed to apeak 
business from -w ALonslderable tax and such a strain for a minute in so- 

. ought to ha>e a stimulative effect, called free AmCriqa.
•f- The apparent anomaly of vhnrging the "Then, look ar mn* justîceî There'*
~ "«me rate for the carriage of Teller* I « V 1 t h e Tha w case still dragging' on. Over 

the United Klftgdoin as to one’* next J here you’d have hanged or liberated
Thaw in a few weeks. And our financial | 
state is all rotten, with the feeling of 
Insecurity 4hat a constant change of j 
ruler brings. We neither rule ourselyes 
nor have an autocrat to rule us. We re j

door neighbor has been permanently 
removed". It Is fairly sàfe to predict 
that the old order which has given 
place to the new will never again be 
restored In tlw history of Canada. In

Îf th-fr revenues e»f Ht» post bet ween tlt^ two. • . -
department cmrthmwto expaml h* wjth- -It was in 1903 that pome of us #le
in the past few years, we may jeoedbly v'ided that a mottacchy was what our ' ç*onservnt1ve wDl be elected In Y.

loyajty to the Throne 
and the Empire before this calibration; 
but that loyalty has been attested oh 
this unique occasion with a solemnity 
which must have struck the imagina
tion of the whole civilised world.

• 4,9
The Prim e Rupsrt Empire, an "Inde

pendent newspaper, edited by a former 
president of the*Conservative Associa
tion of British Columbia, makes the 
following interesting political predic
tion: Smith Curtis, Liberal, will . be 
elected In Kootenay; Martin Bur rill.

4
look forward to a further reduction, in 
the domestic postage rates at least. 

The retention of the two-rent rate In 
..fitlea for so -long -a time after the re

duction in Imperial postage rates

•untry wanted, Ho, fn a quiet way we 
began pushing out ideas till to-day. 
with a total following of nearly 3,000,0<X) 
people' spread over »n tig* states, we 
feel the time is ripe to go ahead.

was due to two force*. One was the j “Seven of us came over In the Lusl- 
confldent prediction of the opposition tania on June 23rd. My colleagues are 
In the House of Common* that the

Cariboo. "Bob” Jardine will be elected 
in Westminster, because be. _ has . sed- 
blood in hls vein* and not he
is a Liberal; a Liberal will be elected 
In Vancouver, if the Conservatives 
-nominate George H. Cbwan; Hon. Wm.

To the EditorPerhspe the Provincial 
Government is not aware that tin watch- 
nut a in charge of the provincial buildings. 
wh6 Is drawing a salary of |70 a month, 
ha* item for some time past—ami still Is 
—in business on hls account as a real 
estate agent, coal merchant apd tobac
conist. and is to he found at all liours 
of the day at hi# place of business 
Yates street. When there are so many 
men with large families who are faithful 
supporters of the present government to 
whom this position, with the salary, 
would be a Godsend, to allow the present 
Incumbent, who is a property owner and 
a man of means, to retain this position 
s minute longer would simply lie an out
rage. OBSERVER.

BETTER CONSULT A LAWYER.

To the Editor:—Kindly Inform us if arssi.
made to deliver Or can a broker adver
tise stocks which hr dors not possess 
away, below market price for the purpose 
of Injuring a company? W A S.

MAUSER INVENTS

NEW MILITARY RIFLE

Feature of Weapon is 25-shot 
Automatic Cartridge 

Feeder.

tlnent. and I am trying to organise 
British opln^in.

"It is naturally impossible to *ay 
what steps I ajn taking to secure the 
tympalby of King Edwar*l, but thnt hr

rather extraordinary experiment of 
Rir William Mu lock, the father of the 
Imperial penny postage system, would 
prove a disastrous failure. The other 
was the natural desire of the Post - 
master-Genera| to Justify by results i what I am aiming at. 
the reduction, in one direction before 
venturing upon further reforms. Nqt- 
w ithstaruling the* prophecy of Mr. Fos
ter, who accounts himself ao eminent 
eigteeman and financier, that gs a cou- 
keqwfnce of the adoption of the Im- 
pqrlAl penny postage system there 
would be deficits in the post office de
portment of at least a million dollars a 
year, the increase In the volume of 
business, as a result of cheaper rates 
and the wonderful development of the

I --------------------i Ter^pleman will be re-elected In Vic-
now to dureront '-nuntrie* on the can- j ,„rla. aa will Ralph Smith to Nanaimo.

"Now you want to know about Helen, 
of New York. Weil, ’ we thought it 
would rouse less antagonism If we set 
a wtmmu ott the throne, so thl» lady
was selected. I may not give you Tver 
full name, as publicity would be pre
mature. but I may say she Is a hand
some, intellectual, young, single wot 
man, of queenly bearing. Ag regarda 
her marriage, which will be necessary 
to secure an heft- fo the throne, that 
will be left JLo her; but, of course, we 

rmwBis-fûTîprH' 
prince than an American street- 
sweeper.

But In Comox-AtUn, William Sloan 
will be defeated If he doe* not become 
ah actual bona fide resident of the rid
ing within the next sixty days, for the 
next member for fomox-ATttn wttt be 
a resident of the district.

Attorpey-Genera| Bowser ha# been 
dropping some wise remarks about the 
apportionment of th# town*lt« l 
Trlnce "Rupiert. He sqys the-statutory 
provision which reserves one-quarter 
of all townsltee for the Crown, or for 
the people, does not apply to the water
front. Why not? Is there anything in 
the statute- stating that waterfront 
lots sbaiT^fibt be. subject to the same 
Irovlslons as ordinary lota? If the 

dPfiMPfiWikt îs eiitllIefl^'nr dfii^wquarrêF

__OhtndflT-t. Wurtemburg. Aug. !«,—
Paul Mauser, the aged Inventor of the 
rifle t>e«ring Ids name, has Invented a 
new military rtfl»*f the prlncftiai fea
ture qf which is a Ï5 shot automatic 
cartridge feeder. The rifle may also be 
used as a single shot piece, the bearer 
rehutdlng after each shot, while the 
magasine of 23 cartridges remain* 
ready for an emergency!" The new arm 
weighs but a few ounce# more 
Qian the rifle now used In the German 
army.

BAflKBALL.

Vanvouver-SpoIrene Game Called Off on 
* Account of Rain.

^Hp-.kane, Aug 14.—The game between 
VanoauxeiL -and—Apokaaa—wag. Boatnoaad 
yesterday on account of raln.

Result* Yesterday.
Seattle. 8. Butte. 4,
Aberdeen, 4; Tacoma. 1

Northwestern League.
Won. Loot. Pet.

Vancouver ;.............................&7 _ jfj
Spokane ............ ..................... 33' 42 .661
Tacoma ....................................... 47 4* .jo&

•fit—‘XT’ w
il M 4P»
46 67 447
» 61 -:*4

#.
.340

ffci 39.:.. 414
«1 42 v -802s 6 .563
44 « 4E1
4» 64 .476

To-morrow wo will
DBBWXAB.
kind» and ______ _________
All on sale to-morrow,'per germent .

A Great Clean-Up Sale of Men’s 
Underwear To-morrow.
1 will pleoe on sale for clearance a.lot of DimCBEMT LINES OF MEN'S ÜN- 
4* s]Ul be seen by the detailed descriptions, these lines are. many different

.........................50,e
$1.76 Silk Lustre Underwear 60c

MEN’S UNDERWEAR, in Knench silk lus
tra, pink-Rtripo. b«ith ehirta and dratrara, 
beautifully fine soft quality. Reg. r A 
price *1.75. To-morrow.......... .... DUC
$1.26 French Heolth Underwear 60c

MEN'S FRENCH HEALTH UNDERWEAR, 
fine ereani wool shirt» end drawers, a won
derful bergain at this price. r A 
Reg. price $1.2.1. Tu-murruw ____ DUC .
$(.26 English Wool Underwear. 60c

.MEN'S UNDERWEAR, fine English natu
ral wool, in shirts and drawers, shirts size 
40 and 42, drawers 36, 38 and' 40. Eft. 
Reg. price 61.25, To-morrow . ... .. DUG

78c French Belbriggan Underwear 80c
MEN'6 FRENCH HALFiRIOO.VN UNDER- 

WEAR, shirts end drawers, very fine quid- 
ity. Regular price 75c. e/|
To-morrow...............   DUC
$2.00 Underwew OddmenU for 60c

A few odd lines of Men’s White and Colored 
M eah. and Lnee Work, drawers only. Rcg- 

' ular price $2.00. ’ C A
To-nmrrow Hfifi

76c Cotton Underwear for 60c
| MEN’S UNDERWEAR, heavy striped cot

ton shirts pnd drawers, extra good qmd- 
- ity. Regular price 75e. w a

To-morrow _ ........................ , , DUC

Sale of Women’s Handbags and Belts
HAND ItAlfM, slightly united, in' white, 

brown, wavy and black, values up to 83.50. 
Orr gate to-morrow at ..................81.00

HAND HAGS, ip black only, with inside 
coin purse. Special to-morrow at 50c

" BELTS, a lot of different kinds, in elastic, 
leather, silk and tinsel. Were up to $1.50.

NARROW LEATHER BELTS, in tan and 
grey. Special to-morrow at ..............25#

ts And -sizes ai

Clearing of Odd Lines of Women’s Underwear
36c to $1.00 Undervests 26c

WOMEN'S UNDER VESTS, cotton, lisle and silk and lisle, long sleeves, «hurt sleeve* 
■sleeveless. Some trimmed with washing lace, others with crocheted trimmings and silk 
ribbon. Different.SEei,-1'‘ ’ ' * " •

'ügVMMhn'i '.T»PS
35e to W OO quaittie* to-morrow 

76c and $1 Combinations 26c
WOMEN’S COMBINA

TIONS. fine lisle and cot
ton, some lace trimmed, 
knee length. Reg. prices 
75fc and $1.00.
To-morrow .. 25c

40c to 68c Corset Covers 26c
WOMEN’S CORSET COV

ERS, fine ribbed cotton,
lung and short__sleeves,
good quality, well fin
ished. Reg. 40c tone 
65c. To-morrow .. 4vC

40c and 60c Drawers for 26c
WOMEN S DRAWERS, fine 

ribbed cotton, some lace 
trimmed lines that have 
sold for 40c and 5llc. On 
sale to-morrow. Or
Special....................«DC

Good Savings on High-Grade Drawing-Room Suites
LOUIS XVI THREE-PIECE SUITE, in 

mahogany, frames ««Wtisrsd, , in 
. cream silk brocade. Reg: value $212.,Spe-

«iaI at ,, . ., .J .vrr ........ . #170
THREE-PIECE “ROCOCO” DRAWING

ROOM SUITE, ip solid mahogany frames, 
upholstered ih'BrocSkde qf the period. Reg. 
value $160. Special at —. . .. #128

No. 5206— FIVE-PIECE BIRCH MAHOG
ANY SUITE, iu green tapestry of German 
design. Reg. value $57.50. Special at #46

No. 31-285—BIRCH MAHOGANY THREE- 
PIECE SUITE, in silk brocade. Reg. value
$72 Spécial at ............  #57

No.. 31—BIRCH ' MAHOGANY, THREE- 
PIECE SUITE, in silk tapestry. Reg value
$68:50. Hprctal at ................  #55

No, 317—BIRCH MAHOGANY THREE- 
PIECE-SUITE. in silk tapestry. Regular 
value $72.50. Special at ... . . ..#58

THREE-PIECE “COLONIAL" DRAW- 
. ING ROOM SUITE, in solid mahogaiW 

_ frames, upholstered in silk brocade. Reg, 
value $127. Special at.......... .........#105

No 443—“COIjONIAL” THREE-PIECE 
SUITE, of solid mahogany frames, uphol- 
stered in green silk. Reg. value $125. 
Special at .... ................ ...... .,#100

TWO-PIECE “CHIPPENDALE’’ SUITE, 
in solid mahogany frame*, upholstered in 
cream silk broeaile. Reg. value $160. Spe- 
tiel at .. ...................... ........... #128

THREE-PIECE SOLID MAHOGANY 
< IIIPPENDALE SUITE, upholstered in 
red silk moire. Rug. value $130, 8pe<-ia] at

.............    #104
THREE-PIECE “SHERATON” SUITE, in 

- solid mahogany frames, upholstered in 
brocade of conventional design. Regular 
value $130. Special at .., ...........   .#104

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

Ginger
“The Beat Yet.’’

CARLOAD OF

Hickory Handles
JUST TO XABD

—CALL TO INSPECT GOODS AND OBT PBICBS

Walter S. Fraser&Co.
UMRId , .

Wharf Street Victoria, ti. L



HAIR COMBS
run ladik#,

fJEXTLKM KN * ÇHtLDRKX

Nowhere in Victoria will" you .find 
a better or- mere . up-to-date m*-

S
rtment of Combe than here, 
mi the handy Mane Pocket 
imb to the handaomeet article of 
ornment for milady's hair. Dur
able Combe a specialty.

COMBS STRONG K&Olofr 
TO SAW WOOD .

* * EACH 2Xv

All-côâree Combs • from 35e up. 
ladies' back and Side Combs fri 
(treat variety. Very hamleomc, 
fashionable sets from 75« up. All 
the newest and most exclusive de
signs. consisting of brilliant tor- 
tblee-sheU. Inlaid gold and silver 
set combs, pearl, turquoise and 
other stone-set combe at extreme
ly reasonable price*.' ■ *

CYRUS H. BOWES
 CHEMIST-

(imrmnmi! Sr., Near Yates, 
" Victoria. B. C.

WHY DOR T YOU BUILD 
WHILE LUMBER 

IS CHEAP?

fcATTKIiY STRKKT-l’holce build- 
ing lot ; nice view. Price....$1.360

CADBORO BAY ROAD-Coriwr
lot. price only  ................$#;;»

Vfry 
■ KS

ÔHAVCKR STREET 
cheap lot ; only ........

'NEARLY HALF AN ACRE, close 
to Douglas street ear; only...$525

i.

LU. CONYERS & COL
U VIEW STAEET.

•Fire Insurance Written,
' Money to Loan.

V AH AUGUST OPPOR
TUNITY

FIVET ACRES
CEDAR 1IILL CROSS ROAD

All under cultivation■_
50 fniit trees

- -6-ROOM El) DWELUXO- 
As tt goiug eoneern

P. R. BROWN, LTD.
“»* skoad street. ,

P. O. Boa 4M Phone » !*Wl Co..

tlNews
, —Special machinery lor eaw-gum- 

ming, etc. Wnites Bros., 641 Fort.

, •—<*. H. Tfte Si Ço , Tor paints, «ills, 
varnishes^brushes, etc. 632 Yates 8t. •

—Liberal Room*. Phone IT»4.

—'We air vtrmrtn g' Mflfe bbRUTfrm 
JLlgn* In aiatflulul -flower* at Phillip* 
Bros., 826 View street. Phone 111207. *

------O----  .
--•Advance Fall Styles In ladles' ;ol- 

°re«l waists, wrappers, house dresses. 
lounging robe*, kimonos aiut flannelette 
wear. Special \ «lues at Robinson’s 
Cash Storer €42 Yates street.____ *.

Good Dinners 
Demand 

Good Wines
Many an uthcrwu-c fn.n.l .Un- 
ner is spoiled by poor wines. 
If you supply

0. Preller 4 Co. ’» Clarets,
« Burgundies and Sauternes *»

you wtU receive the highest 
compliments from ynur guests 
on your ability to select wines 
of,purity, age. strength and 
bouquet.

Preller’s Clarets and Sau
ternes can now be pro
cured in “splits’1 conven
ient for home or hospital

—Beautiful new designs In wait 
Paper are being shown at C. H. Tltc 
A- Co.e 63 2 Yates St. •

— For a delightful water trip take
the motor lauach Bantam Cook from 
Hie Causeway, opposite Empress hotel.

—A De| Furman, recently hurt on
lh. E. & N . has taken charge of th<- 
little confectionery store at 634 Fort 
street, with a line of cigars and to-

VICTORIA DAILY
arvc.’frrtiWias ‘....

We’re Very Particular.
wavs get flrwt iMiaiit» in. v.i..„ «•„  . ,

We always
- ----------^ • slat on and *1-'

i ''ay* first finality la everything. Wc are mighty hard people to suit. 
Rut the harder It Is to suit us,• the easier It fs to please you . The 
prices’’ °f *h< fo,low*rHr goods is sure to please. Ho tv about the

HEINZS APPLE BUTTER, l-lb. Jar.................. ...
HEINZS MANDALAY SAUCE...... . —— — —•
HEINZ S PORK AND BEANS. ! tin, for............. .. ..... .’J.'.' .’ ; j£.

Carne’s Up-to-date Grocery
Next to C. P. 8. Office Phone 586 Cor. Gov't and Fort Street*

WE NEED THE MONEY AND 
THE BOOM

In order to .make room for our FALL 
CLOTHING, we will plear all

$15 and 
Suits

At Half-Price
in os suits fo>... 
120.00 SUITS FOR.

.07.50 
*10.00

THIS MEANS 
TO GET HERE EARLY----

FINCH* FINCH
*HE EXCLUSIVE STYLE STORE 

, • • HATTERS
 1107 GOVERNMENT ST.

—There -Was M c-Umture waterspout

We supply this Claret in 
the bulk.

PITHBR&LEISER
Wholesale Distributors.

—The seventh annual show of thé 
Victoria. Horticultural Society has been 
brought to a close, and, while the at
tendance has been to some extent af
fected by counter attractions, it can
not be said that It wei sot a success. 
The outstanding features of this year's 
show were the exhibit 'of cut flowers 
and the"decorated tables. Much praise 
fs due James A. Bland, the genial sec
retary, for his untlrln» labors toward 
Inaking the show a auccesa.

„• —-O------
-The death occurred yesterday af- 

tentoon at the resMeitr* of her datrgh-

Ladies* White wear 9 pedals—Ejn- 
bmidemd and lace trimmed skirts, 
night gowns, chemises and dressing 
sacques. Regular $2.25. (2 and 11.75. 
Fpe. lal price $1.50. Robinson's Cash 
Store, 642. Yates et fleet, * •

' —The steamer Iroquois on her trip 
next Sunday will stop 2 hours at Cow- 
lOum. TOo i* a beautiful outing 
among the Gulf islands. Train leaves 
V. & 9.' station at 9:45. For further 
information telephone 511. •

—Wr are hulMIng up our business

orner Yates and Broad. Everybody is 
pleased tharhavejnidrri with us, aad 
always .-ump again. We have only the 
best in the way of e*tables-CoM ham. 
beef, veal. etc. Our veal and ham pies, 
.sausage rolls, etc., are always good and 
made fresh daily. We serve breakfasts,
• old midday lunches and afternoon 
teas. We open at , 7.30 a.m. and close 
93fl pm. Just arrived a good line of 
Heinz’s pickles and Wetoel* high grade 
sausage. 40c. per Tb. Phone 1424, •

in the grounds of the Empress hotel 
yesterday, paused by a broken main.

The appointment of Thomas Rus- 
a^ll. M. K.. has been gazetted. Mr. 
Russell w in make an examination Into 
the interior workings of several c«>k1 
mines of the province.

—Fines were Imposed tn the potfre 
court this morning upon two bicycle 

Sr..trespassing _ugfcd8jiS|Bflewaj*t. 
Iêê~men pleaded guflty'""P» being 

drunk. Two, who had offended liefor . 
were fined $6. the other getting off 
with the minimum fine.

—A quiet wedding took place at the 
Metropolitan parsonage, 1515 Blanchard 
street, on the 10th Inst., when Mr. H. 
L. Downs and Mrs. Kiting, both of 
Bremerton, Wash., were unfïîxl in mar
riage by Rev. T. E. Moiling. B. A. The 
newly married couple returned that af
ternoon by the 88. Chippewa.

— The motor boat races of the. Vlc- 
torW Yarht Cliib regatta will start on 
Saturday: afternoon promptly at 2:39. 
frufiv à point hear the vTuB house. (Ton* 
testants are requested to be at the 
club house at least half an hour be- 
fore above time to receive numbers 
and course blueprints.

—a—
ahnôuhcéménï appears In the

‘laitlit Ihai ihe ••*«•»■*» sea non fills

EARL DUDLEY LEAVES

HERE THIS EVENING

New Governor of Australia 
Sails to Take Up

... HisJMes,___ ____ _

SAYS INTERIOR 
IS PROSPEROUS

SMITH CURTIS ‘

OF CONDITIONS T

Is Confident of Election of Him
self and Duncan

Hffmith Curtis, of Kossland, and Lib
eral candidate in Kootenay district. Is 
in thi» city. Mr. Furl is reports business 
conditions In the Interior as very fair, 
and outslde-of -the- lumber tmtiistry nut 
aufferlng frmn the money stringency. 
1 he response of the Interior towns in 
aid of the Fernte fire sufferers la a
?>rf|lu yn<>r<,siIy of their In-
traimuHt>i and «>F TfvT~ wen^6i>Thg ~oT
1 belt average « U laen*.- Rnsstand for fr 
stance, has responded with over $1 for 
each of its inliabitantw. To ecpml this 
Vancouver would ha-va -4<»- givt $86.fMN) 
ami Victoria and It* Mitmrb* $46,(KH). 
Ibe akl fund from all wonrees wilt have 

To be $200,609 or more to prevent 1
ihoaiui. 2>i......

The best part of breakfea, to 
most people, is their cup of 
Chase 8c Sanborn's Coffee.

Perfect berries, careful selection, 
expert bletiding, insure the rich 
color and deli^tfol flavor of this 
best coffee.

Karl Dudley! who. arrived In the rlty 
*« the guest «f- i,(eutenmit -Governor 
Dunsmulr.late yesterday afternoon was 
tin* gpest at a small dinner glfcm »t

Of the. house party, Hon R G TatW ^ " and everything, end
minister ,tf flnan. r ; Hon. W J. Bowser' 
atloroey-gener, 1: Mr -.lnd Mr. F y 
Horm-tl, .Urn. Lit He, Ml,» Keefer end 
t gnon Beenlund». The Earl of [,u,lf.‘y 
will, leave on the A.oangi to-night for 
Australia and will not lake 
Itmetton her,- jhl-, hi, departtm-

TOURISTS TRAMP CITY 

IN SEARCH OF ROOMS

Empress Guests Compelled to 
Seek Accommodation at 

^■Eflther Hotels.

for all kinds of grouse In the counties 
of Vancouver and New Westminster, 
an<! a olose season for willow grou*e 
In the counties of Yale Cariboo and 
KootenHv will hg Wtuven, tllé 31at day 
of August #nd the 39th day of Sep
tember Inclusive.

The tourist season .this year is ex 
.Z Tn "r -ny I>revl„u,M*.

r . ; "; : ^ ho,..,» ar..
Hrnd and rfils i* th.

" t se,,on that there have hern thé 
,Hmo number of hotel, her- aa 
preeent. The Empre. ye“ "
Avelng It, drat ,„Urt« aearon and I. 
etawdad. while the D,,mlrlf„r, ha, latJ 

«'bird addition. In view of the n 
vreaw, vl.l.or, the, we, b„anl 
oome with the year, Th, '
along ha, been one of unprecedented

IITZ 'I?1" th" "'"ndpotmÏSr hfS”' ve.cht.a thla week 
"hen the visitor* to the city who 
land on the night boat, are compelled 
'o drlte around the chy on a sia- 
ï”m' 11 “ •***' — le:M tn n
turn . i * accommodation, and be *wn « row anu without Justi-

t‘ Karimt*- ■hotef* • IfesMsafoe rt- «>ver the[ikpo*rpn>Tm<t~pnhrA.
tns had tell n,.i.|.......t. lion thn ('nmuieitollee.. —.. . . >

—The regular meeting of Fourt Van
couver >’o. 5756 A. O. F.. will be, held 
UL J4. at P. IwUl,- Pantlora street, op 
Monday evening next at 7:30 o'clock 
sharp, instead of * Vetoek. to get 
through business as aoon aa p<»slble to 
enable the officers and members »•>

- — veni|#MiK *rr me racinc "îrans- visiting delegate* and brethren In 
fer Co. and get our rates. Phone 249^.1.^JLÜP UP the Vorge In the sternwheeler 
Fort street, below Government. • vralgfiower, which will leave the

-Cordova Bay Stags Lins —Stages 
loaves Pacific Transfer C<Vs barns at 
R 30 a. m. every Sunday, and Thursday 
evenings; 75 cents round' trip, Befor 
you go >8%ping see the Pacific Trans

iiuwi ai un- resilience- oi ner oaug

jepes. whowasa naifof Newfound
land. wai: 6$-years of age, and had been 
a. resident of Victoria f**r the part wmr 
y'earsk She Is survived by two sons 
and.two danghtor». K (I. Joyce and n
n. Joyc. ana Mr,. C. House, of Vic-
,Ud*,*-td Hta. lt. Coemha. of MormweT. 
The fmural will take place to-morrow 
afternoon at 2.3d o'clock from the above 
residence. J%. T. E. Rollings will of
ficiate.

DISC AND CYLINDER

Talking Machine 
Records
WB HAVE ALL THE

Good Ones
Bother "Victor,' 

- Itntnhl*1,'"t4an.u
"Edison,” "Co

er "gonohponc"

IP IT'S W .TOWN 
WK Tf VyK IT

MiSrt BROS,
1*1 GOVT. WTREET.

........ - n » »ww« i cum. ritui
Fort street, below Government.

— r of th» late f ’hartes R
Thomas Px>k. place yesterday afternoon 
at 2 o’clock from the. family residence, 
2632 Blanc hard street, and at 2:30 

:o*< lock at the Centennial Methodist 
hurch. where Rev. S. J. Thompson 

conducted an impressive service and an 
appropriate solo was rendered by Mrs. 
Parsons. There was a large attend* 
ance of sympathizing friends present 
and there were many beautiful floral 
offerings. The A, O. F.. of whtrh the 
deceased was a member, w’epp well ryp- 
resented. The following acted as pall 
bearer*: N. dhakeapearo». _W. B. Dca 
Ville. E. Nicholas. A. Man son. J. Tagg 
and 'R. Jamieson.

Bay causeway at 8:30 o’clock

while the country generally has gener
ously responded to the .all for aid. 
(hose person* who have not yet given 
their quqta <^n yet <1<*. h>, know Ing that 
it is still urgently needed.

Shaking of the poffttckl outlook Mr L 
‘•uiii.N exprotM.MT fuli ronfi.len. e that he 
could win Kootenay, though his oppon
ent Is a very able and clever speaker, 
tmd a well known cltisen and old-time 
resMcfiP nf the district

•Mr. Curtis has recently visited several 
place* in Yale-Carlboo district, and 
finds Duncan Ross. M. !>., has a good 
grip on the esteem of these localities. 
He considers Mr. Rons a winner, Mr. 
R*»*.* having become an able debater, 
thoroughly versed on the political ques
tions of the day. and well able to hold
î11* P« U form ..... . îlrifTilpt
h i s n put u p a gain* nTmT
Mr. Ross has looked extrai'nely well 
after the large interests of hb. constltu- 
enc-y. and has obtained year after year 
substantial grants’ and n* eded Improve
ments. His ability and attention to 
business in the Hou4e have won him 
th,. confllltncg ami n gard of the pre
mier, and there is no gfAd reason why 
his constituents should not give him 
their approval by a substantial major
ity at the. next electron. "Mr. Curl I* he- 
lleves they will do wo, and woufd do so 
wen* the election in the constituency 
on the same day as the general elec
tions. That it cannot be so held It is 
only Justice t<E say tr nrff ttl»~T*aTf oY 
Mr. Russ, it really I* lmp.>«yiKi9 
the proper notices, ballots, etc., to the 
northern uart of the riding where 
i hen are now many volera. In time 
after nomination itay. Of course by 
raising such a r«*w and without Just!

Victoria West Supply Stores
PENNINGTON » WOODWARD.

, “Cor. Esquimau Road and 
Catherine Street. -

Anti-Combine Grocers
■"*» m». ».

THE

PACIFIC COAST

INSURANCE CO.
Incorporated 1896,

1>. C. BETO A <X>.

Mahon Bldg. Rhone HM.

—The show this week at the New 
Grand is one that will please the chil
dren better than any that have been 
here for a long time and the ten cent 
children's matinee to-mqrrow will 
doubt les* be packed, The act that 
will make a hit with the little ones Is 
"Bargain Mad, ” with It* bundle* and 
bale* and especially the conclusion 
whk h Introduces the two real live Black 
babies and t^e donkey. All the other I 1 
act* are good and make a fine enter- ' 
ta In merit.

APPOINTMENTS GAZETTED.

Commissioner* Under Election* Act 
nnd Deputy Game Warden*.

Notice of the following appointment* 
Is given In thl* week’s issue of the 
British Columbia Gazette:

Victor B. Harrison, jnt Victoria, bar- 
rlBter-at-law, to be a notary public in 
and. for the province of British Colum-

registrar of voter* for the Ymlr elect
oral district. In the place of Arthur 
Rr BfefBlngton. rcsjgncd.

To -be xlenuD game wardens—siamé* 
Foljlns. of North Saanich; Graham

■—1^ u,*h,t.t'"iFmprrm ho"" »- 
iis «"'i h,»...

^■Ilj-hn, until quarters could be found 
fur Uuun. They railed », ,hr [ln.

,'"«ind ?'try r'“"n flt-d
several parties located thre,. and four
in a room, other hotel, were
ed to and the Drlard was found al l,
if a f, w but ihl, means
of housing the guests wa. „„
closed as the accommodation there |

Hh«d «ml every mom-rae.-f, 
Finally after midnight the load of vl« 
llors-*ere all housod until arrange
ment, could be made for their perma- 
nant accommodation at on» nt ,|,B 
th.e. ,A‘ 'h" Km|,rXs 'hl« morning 
Î..ÜL ? ïu""" *h” Arrived early f„r
breakfast from lhHr ,cm,.—-„ry nuqr 
teni and are besieging the clerk in 
Charge to locate them with a room of 
any kind. The hotel also has thirtv- 
flie reservations for to-night which 
they may possibly be able to flit ac
cording Ip the sise of the list of per
sons who are leaving to day while 
there are over fifty applications that 
have been turned away a, Impossible 
The management has also on hand an 
aptdlrntlnn ror 21» rooms for th» 
party of th* Am Jr linn Bar associa
tion which tpey will he unable te ae- 
cept at the dhte specified. August 27th 
or 2Slh.

The ability. „f the city to handle the 
Visitor» thaï ..will- come here at •Hm- 
tlrne of the 190» A.-Y.-P, exposition 
Is the problem that sll Victoria hotel 
men are fating and they think that 
more than the present accommoda
tion Is necessary up R. officials an
nounce that It will probably result In 
the building of additions to the Kni- 
pr-ss, whlUr however, win not com- 
prij»f* th** full additional plan* with 
th#* ball-room, hut will b** o......................«Bir

tfn the fontH*rvatlvc» coritedr that. 
thr-faRur 1er gnvfFh rn**o t is bound to 
win. If they felt otherwise they would 
not- ♦**»>. the rrtwtprmmPTit; It
would likely benefit their «andhlate.

B. C. ELECTRIC WILL

START STEAM PLANT

It Will Be Operated Until Fall 
Rains Replenish Gold- 

stream Reservoir.

Instruction* hav,. bee‘n Issued by the 
R KîCiTrîf RâlîwivV Company to 
«tart up the steam plant on Store 
street to augment the power 1 ffum 
Guldstyvam. as was done last y« ar 
when the E*qulmAlt company < water 
supply Showed sign* of giving „ut 
meaning a curtailment of the amount 
available for |x»\ver purfHises.

The Store street plant will be put 
Into operation on Sunday an 1 will be 
operated nnrrr wuvtv Urne i* the fall 
rains, on which the Esqulmalt com
pany depends largely for its supply, 
have replenished the reservoir* at 
Goldstream. Just how long this will 
be is a qtrertton but. at least. It will 
probably be a voupb- of month*.
-The opemtiow of the TRkBTh pTant la 
provided.for by the agreement between 
the two companies In case the Eaqul- 
nialt c-unpany Is unable to supply the 
Bv t1. Electric Co. with the amount of 
water that it Is under contract to sup
ply for the operation of the latter's 
lighting and car services.

Watson s Dundee Whiskies

W. & J. WILSON

Henry Hcatli * Co.. Hauers. Kslaldlsbrd Oxford st„ London, Is 
the rclgtl of flcorgc the Fourth, 1822.

Jenry
EATH
ATS

Mkccnc, uf Dcadw,sw1: Hcufy__ Rluao
--------
yisv SU, VI arc sy W mm , fini
flÇtglVor Rock I ’reck. E.lwin G Hmltll
of <Jacwt: -utmrtr, Thnmrf.'f»- Hid way; 
Wilfred Udokeon, of Beavrfdell; sidl 

>cy Oliver, end Elmore Collier, of 
Ureenwood.

W. A. Dash wood-.Tones, to be "deputy 
assfssor and collector for the New 
Westminster assessment district, from 
Aug, b. 4M», '

Typewriters
NEW AND SECOND HAND

FOR SALE AND RENT
desks, safes,

CASH REGISTERS 
FILING CABINETS

BAXTER & JOHNSON
OFFICE EQUIPMENT "

80» OQVEBWMKITT ST.
Phone 730 ’ l.

if irs jroR tux unux âax ti

—------- . ------- L. .....-------- rooms. It is
understood that William Whyte, »,c- 
ond .Vice-president of the U. P R. ,m. 
given It a, his oplnlun thal the build
ing of seventy-live rooms Is Tr-fillIT" 
snd that It will help to meet the de-

‘ mt mm» tie. ..-iu.niend that will be p
wrmnrr" The'ôuiiiiter, however, will
luue ta go beforc v,.ri.e.. i...„ ..f
the C. P. ft. before It |, ilnally (.us», (l 
but the fact remains that the rooms 
Will he needed next year and that If 
the Work Is put In hand at one.. th4e 
additions can he completed hv the 
time they win. bo required.

COmralsatuncra for taking affidavits 
In the Supreme epurl, for the purpiea 
of acting under the Provincial Elections 
mt In lhe electoral dlatrlct* In ohl-h 
•hey reside, appolnlinenta lo exolre 
December It. 1W»:

Richmond Electoral district—John 
HrOatty. Harold Edgar Drove and 
Todrtek Thorn»», of rentrai Park Ar
thur K Parsons, of Hill, r»..

New Westminster city elS't’oral dis
trict—Ralph Churton, Alexander George 
Mclntoeh and Dougs Id B. Marshall of 
New Westminster.

rtetednay electoral dlSIrtct—TI|omi« 
Catherw‘oo.1, of Hatalc: Edwin Bush of 
Mission- my: Robert Is Stewart; Of 
Harrison Mills, and Albert T. Wat
kins, of Hllverdaje. - 

Chilliwack electoral district—Duncan 
Dundas and Thomas J. K. Downes of 
Abbotaford. ____ nl 

Yifilr electoral district-Ed ward Me.
Lend, of Koch’s mill.

Skeen*, electoral district—Frederick 
Georg* Heal, Jr» of AMermer». row.

- Far Weal lodge No. I. K of P,, will 
confer the sank of Knlglit on several 
candidates at their meeting this even
ing.

—-Or
-The funeral of William Thomson, 

ef Bannockburn Karin. Saanich, took 
Place this afternoon from thé resi
dence. to St. -Stephen's Uhnrch ceme- 

,tery, Sgattft h, a| -2 o'clock.

-Gerald I Urn»», who wa. Injured In ! 
an accident on the y. * x. some time ! 
ago. has recovered sumclently to leave I 
st. Jdgeph-s h,«pliai, and Is now at his’ 
home In Saanich. Mr. (.'rone wish.:» 
to thank all those who extended -vm- 
palhy or. assistance during his Illness.

—A party of Victoria tenors enthus
iasts, numbering alarm ten or twelve 
srt« leave to-night -nr Bverett |o see 
the chàmplonshlç matches In the Inter
national tournament now- i„ progress 
The matchs» eJU ho row. - tSf-cSSt-.r-.

Snap
Your

Fingfeps
v At 
the Heat

-----Bottle In and grt H dlRfi 6T »
‘‘FJfle ’ ( Sine of our mmpprouch- 
«U NAPLES ICE CREAM, or 
a vokl ^zzing drink front our 
tiutlu Fountain.

Caramels
pur Candy. Mho ha* 15 dif
ferent varieties, the most <fe- 
Ik'louz vonfevtlon* you van 
buy. They delight epicures 
and people who know.

EMPRESS

Henry Heath & Co., by Royal Coiutuaiul, 
are ilattfhs to His Majesty the King. 
All the whole civilized world recognized 
the good taste of Edward VII. in the 
matter of headwear.

I w >
WE ARE SOLE AGENTS 

FOR HENRY HEATH A CO/S HATS.
And nave jnzt received by express a very choice consignment of 
the newest and most advanced 1908-9 styles. ~
HEATH'SSTIFF tl.XTS. black, the new “Heath” brown and lat- 
fht. sage -green ; exceptionally becoming bktekg. simplv un
paralleled for style ; call and inspect them. Price, each... .$5.00

r !

d

Y.M.C.A.

JVL.T 1STH TO
fl.OO

One Dollar for Full Privileges. 
Reading, Game Room, Library, 
Oymnsalum. Baths. Summer Camp. 
, , Swimming Club.

iso C .neral Secretary To-day.
Phone MU. . . __l .

Building I
FOR SALE

Houses Bui
~ " - PLA»3t5i?

iMi

-The Victoria Dlatrlct Realty Com-
TViîiee “ 'î!le vnder Albert
Toller and R. Orub have entered part*
n.rahlp. The new Arm have secured 
Mturners In H»ll A Goepel's effhwe. I*} 
Government street. •—

AUGUST
ZONOPHOl

«
m

AlttE

mnstpnl world.

lutus
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NEW MODERN BUNGALOW In good locality, and with all modern 
Improvements and conveniences; price, with $400 cash down and
balance at $1S per month.. .,,........... ...... ............. WOO*

TO LET _____
7-ROOM HOUSE. South Turner street; per rndhTh ...... ..«••••.MfS
7-ROOM HOUSE. Menslep street, per month .;. . ......................... ..$«•

BRITISH AMERICAN TRUST CO., Id
COSITBB BROAD AND VIEW STREETS. VICTORIA, B. 0.

EIGHT TEAMS IN 
SOCCER LEAGUE

yew PACIFIC I FAfitlFfttlr r MVit IV LLnUu&

race (handicap)., regiment; long Jump, 
open; three-legged race, regiment; 100 
yards, regiment; relay race, regiment ; 
wheelbarrow race, regiment; putting 
the shot, open; sack race, regfment; $20 
yards., régi Aient; Victor!* cross race. 

i open: officers potato ra<-«\ oflayers only; 
f tug-oT-war, regiment ofityt one-half 
i mile, open; hjgh Jumpa ui»n; .ÜLrQwlng 
I the hammer/ open; blindfold race. 

ftAINQ Din QIIDPODT buglers; on*j mile (cup), regiment; 
UnlliO DlU dUrr Ufl I | bandsmen* a» gate, band ; tent pitching 

___  ‘ compaWmSP^Teglment.
sixIt will be seen _ that there* are

First I nr a I Ramp nn thp First €V',n,!' *"Wrh "i” "t_&urifol LUVdl vaille Ull 1IIC >1191, Whlle the balancej^re confined to mem-

—Saturday ttt September
Next

There will be eight teams in the soc
cer field this season. Such was the -out- 
i-ome of the meeting of ïïïè Victoria 
District Football Association which 
took place last night at the B. A. A. 
Club rooms, and was largely attended 
by club representatives, enthusiasts 
and'Fupporters.' The teams whose entry 
Into the arena is most likely art* V. W. 
A. A., Garrison, Esquintait Athletic As
sociation. Cedar Hill, North Ward.- Y. 
M. c. A , Fifth R.-gimefit and the J. B. 
A~ A The secretary explained to the.

white the balance^re confined to 
hem nf the ml Ht m-y 1or<-&a—The regi
mental band will play ajt Intervals dur
ing the sports. There will he no eh- 
tranVffid* charged. and the- officerswtid 
men will be "at home'' to their friends 
thmughout the afternoon. Thé officials

Judges —Lieut.-Col. J. A 
A. J. Brace, Lieut. Ft» I\ Clark.

Time-keepers ('apt. W. P. Wlnsby 
Lieut. G D. Veitch. j ■.

Starter—R. S. M. Macdougal.
Announcer—Sergt. W. Spurrier.
Clerk of Course—Lieut. P. T. Stern.

meeting that the entries had not been 
formally received, but that there was 
little or no doubt but that the above 

-clubs, from the representations Already 
made, would be entered formally, and 
there would be at least eight teams In 
the field. The association resolved that 

all entries to be sent In 
should be August 25th. upon which date 
there la KTbe held another meeting of 
the district league, at which final ar^ 
rangements of the matches for the sea
son will be arranged and playing dates 
fixed.. The first business before the as
sociation was the election of officers, 
and the only office requiring to be fill
ed being that of secretary. <’. E. Berk
ley was namedTor the appointment and 
voted Into It.

A proposal was discussed that the 
word "Intermediate" be changed to the 
definition "second division." and that 
the constitution should be altered In 
conformity therewith. As many *K the 
delegatee had beard tbfc proposal for

LAST CRICKET GAMES

BEFORE BIG MATCHES

Garrison and Albion 
Matched—Victoria to Hold 

Practice.

Into tha harbor. Her time was 8 hours

ftcffidfttttff
covering the distance In 9 hours 26 min
utes and 22 seconds.

The day's- racing was fof the navy 
challenger cup. The Avenger too* 
the trophy for sloops and the Taor
mina that for schooners. This makes 
a total of five cups won by the Aven
ger' since the cruise began.

In the schooner class, the Taormina, 
defeated the Queen on time allowance 
by five minutes one second. Vancetior 
won from Emerald In the motor aux
iliary race by two minutes 46 second». 
The yawl Gleona won from the sloop 
Rosalie In class *'L" by 1 minute 21 
seconds. Eclipse won from Mlladl by 6 
minutes 1 second In the rat* of class 
"E" schooners., William JesIan's 90-foot 
yawl Vigilant woji from the Westamoe 
by 4 minutes 52 seconds.

YACHT CLUÏTÔ HOLD 

BOAT RACES TO-MORROW

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY. AOOPST 14,1908.

Good Programme Outlined for 
Members’ Bpats in Two 

Classes.

Following on the opening of the Vic
toria Yacht nub*» new premises Fast 
Saturday the members will hold a num
ber of races to-morrow Iti which yachts 
of the fleet will be eligible to compete. 

Hall. Lieut. |_4ind VlM be divided into two classes as 
follows: (Mass "A" con slating of the 
cruisers Gwenol. Varunrt. 'Helen. Dor
othy And White Cap. Class "R.” of the 
Vlythe, Sea-mouse, Onieda and all 
crafts of a similar description.

The course for hotn classes will be 
from an Imaginary line from Pearline 
rock to a stationary boat, thence round 
the ship Falls of Dee thence roupd 
ItroUhie ledae to finish at Pearllnf- 
r#k k. All marks will be left to port un
less changed by tlie sailing committee 
on the day of the race. If such a change 

ElftVfiflS : *s mHde due notice will be given. The 
raves Will "be gpnnducted boat against 
boat, and there will be no tlmf allow
ance. Auxiliary sailers must have their 
engines sealed before starting. With 
these conditions observed, as they win 
be. awith a good number of entries

khlkM 
Nalirat Laxative Wafer

fOt
CONSTIPATION

It 1MPRESSI0»
By James Douglas. *

carrÿsti off the prize as a representative j 
.of the United Kingdom. This reminds j 
us that the same Is true of Flanafean. J 
who won for the United State* 
prize for hammer-thro wing, and Sheri 
dan. the champion with the discus in 
the Athens *tyte *n<L ±h.f free fttYte.
Moreover, Con Leahy, the only serious 
competitor to the American winner of 
the high Jump, Is an Irishman, and. like 
Hâw» end Flanagan, a Cork man to . 
hh<»t. j Beauty, but there are plenty of beau-

At |««at two of ttw British winner» ,‘,ul •>«"""■ Th,* English- ghT-hr radi
al»,. are Irtshmen-tTKelly. Ftp JW *»t» triumphstu when Kton and Har- 
the tatvh-aa-ealeh-.-an heavv-welght | ruw »r'" fighting their historié hgttte. 
wreatllng. and A hen me of Imp. atep )-sh<' 16 ‘here In dlaphanoua regiments.

taller and fairer and healthier than 
ever. The bloom on her cheek Is as 
fresh as the bloom on a peach .or1 a 
plum. Her lips- are as ripe and as red

England is the land of old turf and 
old schools Yoij cannoot find any 
\mmmm In the world tilt# the old lawns of 
England. and you cannot find afiy 
scfhools In the world like the old 
schools of England. The Eton and Har
row match is a festival of old turf 
and old schools. It Is a carnival of tra
dition, a revel of remtnlaeence. The 
aroma of an old aristocracy Is In the 
air. The fragrance of the past floats In 
the breese that stirs the gay pennant* 
and the fluttering-scarf* on the should
ers of the mothers and aunts and cou
sins and sisters who fill the bqxes and 
the «lands, the coaches and the carri
ages. The scene Is like a leaf torn out 
of tlje Middle Ages, for It recalls the

Where throngs of knights and barons 
bold

In weeds of-peace high triumphs hold, 

eyes
-Ruin, influence, and judge the prize 

—Of-wlv »r arms, while both contend
To win her grace, whom all commend.

Tbé English Girl.

At Lord's there Is no Queen of

~ -.'-v

FOR HBALTHY 
APPETITES

01 ALL 
OCCASIONS

TONGUE
FOR YOUR PICNIC PARTY

Sandwiches made of CLARK’S OX TONGUE come as 
near food perfection for the most dainty of appetites 
as possible. -
CLARK’S OX TONGUE is prepared for people who

WM.

T

and Jump fame. Other countries may 
also, for all we know, owe some of their 
success to the lamentable outpouring of 
the youth of Ireland that ha» gone on 
far too long, ^nd ta parallel to which 
can be found how here In the world.-- 
London Dally New*.

TJLT A DT CC fiy'm IMPORTER* OF AND WHOLESALE VV iilxLCE. OL We, AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

All Kinds of Crass Linen, Cotton Crepe and Silk
Ladles’ and Children's Underwear Made to Order. Oriental Art, Ebony and

7»7 PORT ST..

to Order.
Rattan Furniture.

VICTORIA B. C. Bet Douglas and Blanchard Sts.

THTTÏÏAYI

upon to vote upon it without receiving 
the sanction of their dubs, the matter
went over to allow the delegate»...... solum*» me», and will Juive a trial nn.Satur,
bring the suggested change under the day. They are all spoken of aa being 
notice of their clubs. careful bats, and Slater is known as a

In view of the fart that the Inter- real got*l man. and la counted an ar-

On Saturday at the Work point bar
racks the <»ar,rl*-on. eleven will be 
matched ^gainst the Albion*. and the 
game will be the last before the com
mencement ef the big week of cricket 
on Monday morning. Both teams will 
have out strong eleven* for this con
test and a large amount of Interest will 
be taken In It. a* the prospects of the 
players getting Into the big elevens next 
week-will he at stake. All the men will 
be nn their mettle and both batsmen 
and bow 1er» win lie out to try their best. 
The Albion* on Saturday will play sev-

a* the strawberries she devours at
luncheon. Her eyes are as bright as a | tears If he could condescend to let him- 
trout stream dancing In the sunlight 1 self go. Bu^ the boye are yelling up at 
Her laugh Is as clear aa the tinkle of a ! the dressing-room for Crut 
silver belt:' »ne has been dancing the Law son-Smith and Lang. At last a

_  night out and the dawn In for weeks. ! grotesque figure In shirt and' trousers ]
How few ne,ml* too realize the 1 but ther* 19 ho ftt<1ed t,nt of wear bias* ! appears at the window, grins, hitches ;

pe p . . under her eyelids. Her stepjl* as elas- ‘ up^ hi* braces, and vanishes. Everybody ,
charm of night walks' There Is a far nt. as a deer’W. There Is a charming \ laughs. Then another boy appears at 1
more Thy ster lous loveliness In some fair | simplicity ip her drees, for the ece>n- • the .window, waves a hair-brush in the Î 
view when It is flooded with soft bidon- : trldtles of fashion hardly touch the ty- I air, grins, and vanishes. It Is the Eng- i
light than on those clear days, lauded 1 PK*1 K«gll«h girl. The sartorial flam- j ll»h way. The august heroes of the {

A By-Law to Raise 
$10,000 for School

which;Mt Is laid, has been 
| first race gathering of the yacht Club 
since the opening of the new club house 
will be-a successful event. f

—^-O----f
ATHLRTK'I

eral now men, some of whom- havé but 
the first timer they did nor feet* called .rêccntTy^cnmè to the clt>". - Five of them

are Dickinson. Crewe, Gifford, Smith 
and Slater. #The four first named arc

city league or Pacific Coast league, and 
the British CpFumbla Association
games will be in hand, it was thought 
wetrihat the first matrhes should be , 
commenced early In the season, and the 
date for the first match was set for the 
first Saturday in September. In con
nection 'with the alteration of the In- j 
termed late grade to second division, It 
may be said the change Is suggested j 
for the purpose of excluding the age ' 
limit, for as the matter now stands a 
player getting on In years may atm ;

qulsttlon to the side.
—The-Victoria Cricket Club will not go 
to Vancouver a* scheduled formerly to 
play the Hurrard elevc.n, but will In
stead devote the afternoon to solemn 
and earnest practice to fit them for the 
tasks ahead during the corning week:

The Garrison elevan that will play 
against the Alblons to-morrow is War
der, Hagarty. Askey. Robertson, Need
ham. Doyle. McDonald, Baker, Isblster. 
Thomas, Elton.

EDMO.VTON WINS.want to play and not be good enough
for th« p»nlnr Im*uc. .but rood Kdmotiton. Aug._.«.-«» Mmofituu
enough for the second division from 1 ‘*"
which he Is now barred by age.

C. O. Duncan, secretary of the J. Ft. 
A. A., spoke at some length on the 
matter of the city club to enter the 
new Pacific Coast league, and at the , 
close of his address the matter was at ■ 
unefc taken up by those delegates prçs- i 
ent who had all come, to the meeting to ; 

“v ^support It. and the proposal was ac- 
v cepted without dissension. league play- | 
Ws are all In favor, and have been so ! 
all along, of the new association, and ! 
the delegates who were at the meeting i 
held last month at the Driard all came 
to the meeting after having obtained [ 
from their respective clubs their views - 
on the matter, so that the result of the j 
meeting last night was a foregone con
clusion. Financial matters In connec- 
tTo with the Inter-city team were open
ed up. but It was felt that It was yet

cfTctSl^eTevcn defeateditou Î9a *- 
kfltcbewan team here yesterday In the 
Red Deer cup series by a score of 57 
runs.

JUNIOR SWIMMERS IN

ISLAND CHAMPIONSHIP

Mainland Junior Events Also— 
B. C. Events. Fallowing 

Saturday.

At the Gorge bathing beach to-mor- 
«aw-there-wHl be I he. Junior *wlmmlng~ * 
championships of Vancouver Island, the

too early to make any plana The pro. I principal race of which la for one hun- 
poaal that the aaaot latlun take c are of ! dred >*rd» The rare, are open to all- 
the new club's Initial expenses and ' romera. tmt throw who compete muet
take a refund from "the gate'" later 
was agreed to. and the various dele
gates Instructed to discuss the matter 
with .their dubs.

President Lockley occupied the chair, 
and those present follow : T. Sedger 
and C. O'Kell, of the. Victoria West

C. G. Duncan, of the J. B. A. A.; Dr. 
'Thomas, of Work Point garrison; T. 
Ballsy, of Esquimau, and F. W. Find
lay, of the Y. M. C. A.

be under the age of L^yeaçi. The local 
Y. M. C. A. have announced that they 
will be represented by two ehtrlew, 
James Wood and- Walter Sproule, both 
of whom can give a good account of 
themselves over th» distance. I 

On the same day at Vancouver there 
will be the Junior championship of the 
mainland over, the, frame distance, re
stricted to swimmers of the same age 
Md bjiifi to all-comers on thé main
land.- The following Saturday, when the 
Brltlah Columbia championships are

BIG STADIUM AT FRISCO.
'Work will soon begin on the great 

stadium at Golden Gate park. Fan 
Francisco, which It I» planned to make 
the largest In the world. It will be 

i made of concrete, and when finished 
will be surrounded by trees In order 
that the plain wall of the amphitheatre 
may not be so clearly, seen- When built 
the stadium win àurTrttitWT a big Three- 
quarter of a mile oral. There will be 
horwei-racing tracks, cinder paths, and 
turf fields -for. other atretic contests. 
Bk a«er thWt gNHkl he
avoided It is planned attne present 
time to make only ten rows of seats 
ranged In tt^rs. Tt ‘Is said that when 
the stadium Is Completed Han Francisco 
wiTT make a bid for the Olympic games. 

TÔ WF.IX'OME Ü, S. ATHLETES. 
New York. Aug. 19.- At ft meeting of 

the committee having In charge the de
tails of the reception to the Olympic 
athletics, it was decided to Invite Mrs. 
Theodore Roosevelt, wife of the Presi
dent. and the Roosevelt children to 
view the ceremony from a stand erect
ed at the-Clly.halL At to-nlght s meet
ing tt was suggested that becausev^of 
the inaldllty of President Roosevelt to 

th*- exercises,- 
Hughes bs asked to bestow the gold 
triedals upon the ♦ Ight odd Olympic ath
letes and make a spfrech of presenta
tion. Arrangements have been con
cluded by the music committee for the 
presence of 1.500 singers at the city hall 
when "My Country, ’TIs of Thee." will 
*»~wung to the accompaniment of ten. 
massed bands.

Queenstown. Aug. 12.—Prior to sail
ing for New York several of the ath
letes who recently competed In . the 
Ofympk games, at London gave an ex- 
hibltlon on the promenade at' the quay 
litre to-night, and In each of the. events 
established new records. Rglph Rose, 
of Fan Francisco, put the 16-pound shot 
51 feet, 2 Inches. Walsh, of Canada, 
threw the 56-pound weight for height,

Irish-American A. C.. threw the 56- 
pound weight 39 feet 3 inches. Falling 
aboard the steamer Oceanic for' New 
York to-day were John Hayes, Irish- 
American A. C.. who won the ifarathon 
race, and M. J. Ryan and J. B. Taylor, 
of the same club.

O

of the sightseer, when every detail of 
the landscape stands out with the crude 
detail of a colore<l picture-postcard. 

/-Î..K Town* certainly are less ugly after 
dark. London Is mogt picturesque at 
sunset; but It Is charming also In the 
winter when the shop* are lighted up. i 
Again, you walk through « suburb or a 
seaside town In the daytime, and you j 
see no more than row-* of hideous villas.

bouncy of the racecourse I* almost In- * match do not take themselves too aein
visible ai Lord s. An unwritten law ! ously. They carry off the greatest mo- 
prescrlhes as careless demureness of ment in their live* with « comic gesture 
attire, a cool, fresh serenity garb. The j and a comic grin, 
prevailing tone I* a healthy, happy. \

MM. )-M0RR0Wl^,

j&mw*
dred* yards Junior chan|]
USh roTumbia will be held, and the

Social and Athletic Afternoon 
- to Be held by Soldiers 

and Friends.

Th, Fifth regiment «ports, which art 
scheduled for tomorrow et Macau ley 
Point, contain a Hat of twenty events. 
pH of special Interest, the first Dying the 
boot and shoe race. In which It I» a 
condition that all competitors must use 
black lace.boot». The last event of the 
day Is another Interesting competition 
which should attract many of the out
side public, and Is the tent-pitching 
competition. In addition to-the twenty 
events there Is a tug-of-war down on 
the programme for teams- consisting ot 
uÜ mm. ësiï H Is slirioinifid that any 
number of teams may compete from the 
sergeants- and odloers' meases, and 
from each company. The relay race 
will consist of teams of four men from 
each company. Any number of loams Say comé». In addition to the relay 
race and the tug-of-war, the pro-

mainland and island championships 
will be match**(j against one another. 
Fof to-morrow’e events there are four 
medal* for prizes that have been pre 

«■4 isanlari by Aba i,1«ut.wGorertior.
EngtlBh Swlffiifilhg.

Jules Gautier accomplished a remark
able feat recentiy, swimming from Lon
don bridge to Richmond, a distance of 
16 miles 7% furlongs In 5 hours 87 min
utes 45 seconds, with hi* hands and feet 
manacled. He has Issued a challenge to 
swim any three men similarly hand! 
capped for $600.

At Manchester Hy. Taylor, of Chad- 
darton. won tht 590 yards e»;lmmlng 
championship. Battersby. of Southport, 
was second, and Reaurepalre, ot .Aus
tralia, third. Won by eight yards. Time, 
6 minutes 14 seconds.

YACHTING.
«* MAssxrirreemr bat. :

Marblehead. Mass., Aug. 14.—Racing 
across Massachusetts bay with 
strong wind'from the southwest, the 
nineteen yachts of the Ntw Ytgrk 
yacht club fleet made fast time over 
the straight way course from Wood 
End. the fingertip of Cape Cod, to 
Half- Way Msrblekead —The

wholesome girlishness, natural In Its 
simple spontaneity and its rural free
dom from strain and effort. The note nf 
youth dominates the artifice of the

Experiments are being m*de on the 
Continent with a microphone for the dis
covery of th* presence of shoals of fish- 
The Instrument Is sunk Into the water, 
and the constant tapping of the fish

Then visit It again about 16 o’clock on 
a summer's night. The displeasing form 
of the buildings has ceased to be vis
ible. But the lamplight glows through 
the open windows, and each house you 
pas* shows you a pleasant picture of 
people sitting at their eaw#\ talking, 
sewing, or perhaps busy about a game 

-of cards: Or -you—wander fut I her be 
yond the houses. Into the lanes, where 
the air la fragrant with honeysuckle, 
and the silence Is broken only by the 
fitful murmur of the wind among the 
leafy boughs^..or..JaAIio. .distance, the 
closing of some cottage door. Above 
you is the immeasurable vault of 
heaven. sprtnkkPd with the patient 
star»; the abiding pea# seems to en
ter your very «oui . -V . and at that 
montent your friend the early riser Is 
setting his alarm by the light of a 
candle |it a stuffy bedroom, yawning 
heavily, but resofved at alt cowt~T0 b» 
up early on the morrow, in order that 
he may brag of the feat to others. Aa 
life la ordered at * present, of course 
most of us have to begin our taaka not 
very late In the day. And some rise 
ear Her than they need because they 
enjoy doing so. I have no wish to rob 
them-of s« Innocent à pleasure. What 
one does resent is that a - man who 
works, perhaps, eight hours In twenty- 
four. affects a moral superiority over 
his neighbor, who works just the same 
number of hours, merely because the 
latter plane the division of hla day dif
ferently.—The Treasury.

milliner and ‘he rireaemaker. It Is x Uxalnst It as they pass warns the fish 
softer and serene*r charm than the { wmen.
erish splendor of Ascot and the costly | —■———— n .......—■< n ■■■■■■ 
exuberant e of Henley. There Is a grace \ 
of .quiet dignity and gentle reticence ! 
everywhere, an air of self-possession j 
Father than ostentation. It 1* the 
apotheosis of the home rather than the 
apotheosis of the parade. It is the at- 
mosphere of new wealth. In a word. It

A WONDERFUL DOLL.

LAWN TENNIS.
BANKERS' GAMES COMMENCE., 

The first matches of the Bankers’ 
tennis tournament were played off on 
the Belcher street courts yesterday af
ternoon and evening, four contests be
ing decided. The results were as fol
lows: HoTyer and Gamble beat Holden 
and Kent. Î-6, 6-8, 6-4, W Rr Qresu^

er beat Archibald 4-t. 66. Phlppt 
15, lost to Batemen, scratch, $-0,

iveST-^ the maUliff' T4fV
closely contested, the doubles particu
larly being the most even of all of 
them, and was finally won after-a good 

" ttt-uggle by Hnlyer and .Camhle. Th#: 
matches wHl be continued during this 
afternoon and next week, and as set 
now should be completed by Saturday, 
the 22nd, on which day the finals will 
probably be played.

------O—
THE RING. , ">

PAPKE IN FORM.
Boston^ M4s*.. Aug. 13.- Willie Papke, 

of IMlnols, made short work of bouts 
at the Armory Athletic dub1* meet ttr- 
night John Carroll* ot Brooklyn, N. Y.. 

fwho was the first to meet him. was so 
severely punished In the second round 
that the referee stopped the fight. 
Frank Mantelle of Pawhtucket. R. I., 
went down and but In the first found,

GENERAL N4JTIÇH.
The- American winner of the Mara*- 

thon raie. J. J. Hayes, Is, we note, a 
son of a cltlsen of Cbrk- a little blo-
graphlcai detail which may consdHTffiF 
more desperate patriots among us for 
die poor show our man made In that

aaMdanfr
might hsv*

To be a doll In a Spanish family Is 
to occupy a very Important place ; and 
i cry often when one pays a visit In 
Madrid one finds the doll in the draw
ing room beautifully dressed according 
to the season. Tfijs is the case with 
Sars. the celebrated doll to which I 
wish to Introduce you. Really the pret
ty salon of the charming wife of the 
far-famed writer Senor don Palaclo 
Valder would look quite erhpty without 
the perfei tly dressed, flaxen-curled doll 
of the lady standing or sitting In some 
pretty 'attitude, Sara has a sweet face 
'and her continual smile sets off''her 
pretty >\ate and bonnets. The last time 
I saw this popular doll I Le marked that 
her hair had grow# very long since my 
former vls.lt. "Oh. yes," returned Fenor 
Valdes, the owner of the doll. "I had a 
lot of my hair cut off for hert and a 
barber made „ it into these beautiful 
curls and pur them on her head."

As Sara is never cross, like some lit- 
tie children vt know,, the servants are 
very fond of her, and the one who calls

mospher
Is'Engiï•lh»h rather than cosmopoITiah 

Htoclal Sentiment.
The English are a race of sentlmen- 

tattsts. The finfsh of the Eton and Har
row match is-a delightful orgy ot %».. 
lish sf-ntlment. Probably there Is noth
ing so characteristically English a* the 
sentimental affection of the flngHsh- 
man for his old school. It is a shy pas
sion which Is kept sternly ami austere
ly under control, for the Englishman 
hates to betray Ms feelings. When he is 
most profoundly moved he Is like a 
stone Image. He would die rather than 
express his emotions in -the pantomine 
of the gesture or the rhetoric of sound. 
But hla stoical affectaijon of stony In-, 
difference is a very eloquent spectacle.
I. studied it on Saturday after Harrow 
had won by ten wickets, for the whole 
pavilion • was packed with tt. The 
amaxln* contrast between the stoicism 
of the pavilion 'and the wild wax. .of. 
cheers wagid by the frenzied boys In 
front of the pavilion |was worth study
ing.

The Harrovian How).
The Harrovians were mud with vie-, 

tory. They gathered In a dense clump 
of ruffled ' silk hats, and they yelled 
steadily for half an hour without taking 
breath. They opened their mouth* wide 
and #how#*d their back teeth without 
any beastly embarrassment, howling 
until they howled thsmsstvss hoarse. 
They did not howl In, unison. They 
simply made as mu£h noise as they 
could. Now and then 8 boy would stop 
howling to lick his dry Ups, only to 
start howling aggln with renewed en- 
enrr."'" Many of the boys had dark blue 
iillk hamlkrrt hlets w ith a white border. 
They tied these handkerchiefs to cane* 
and umbrella* and waved them wildly 
In the air. Other hoys put their silk 
hats on their umbrella and brandished 
them above their heads. Ocrastonalty a 
tall youth on the fringe of the cheering 
crowd startled hi* mother or his sister - 
by suddenly bursting Into a melancholy 
yell. The din was ear-splitting, for It 
was continuous and.lt win shrill Some
times the howl was varied by a long- 
drawn shout of "We-1-1 ptay-ayed Har- 
ar-ow-Ow!” The Eton boys, though 
aoundly beaten, were not cowed Int^ sl- 
lnce. They formed a silk-hat phalanx

lUinelelH
Wf IllUe .’"I

sill' fnr irlsllurs SFhsn s»s»a
Into the drawing room.—Rachel Chal- 
llce in Little Folks.

MILLIONS OF NEWSPAPERS.

gallon of the circulation of the news
paper» of the world Is florae 12,»M».W0 
copies. To grasp an Idea of what these* 
figures mean one should be told that 
these papers would cover nd few’er than 
16.456 square miles of surface; that they 
are printed on 781,860 tons of paper; 
find further, that If the number (12.* 
606,000,060) represented. Instead of cop
ies. seconds of time it would teke more 
than S3S years of them to elapfre. In 
lieu of this -arrangement, we might 
press' and pit* them vertically upward 
to i efich our highest mountains.-Top
ping alt these and even the^Tilghest* 
Alps, the pit* would reach the magnifi
cent nttit’k’e oL,ln. round numbers, 500 

-iiiilsa* Calculating that the average 
m*n fcpmda. A«e- minutes M Ahe -day 
reading his pnper (a very low estimate), 
we find that the people of the world al
together annually consume In the read.* 
ing of their pep*r* an- amount of time 
equivalent to 106.006 years.

Switzerland h>sds the Hat of Euro
pean countries In diverse, the rate being 
40 divorcee for
n
aad Germany UUxd with H per 1,686.

chtefs. They hbwlrd against
wnsagF*ndk#r

and Harrow howled against thernTNeiT 
thar army of hAwlers would yield, and

Howl Ihii alhAf iintt-n--- A4.
times it seemed /is if the contending 
Host6 of howlers ’would come to blows, 
hMl tha wiiadasfullp files and urbane
police handled them ae a gisid whip
ihflndliTT an unruly tegm.. - invtglblv they 
controlled the "hysterical Soys without 
seeming to control them.

Crtitchléy's Grin.
While the boys howled below them 

the Old Boys In thb pavilion above them 
ftstened and looked on. with a quiet 
smile on their Hps and a suspicious 
brightness in their eyes. You could see 
the memory working behind their placid 
silence. They, too, had'been fioWh there, 
long ago. among the cheering ranks of 
youth. In heart they a-ere there still, 
even though ther were now "forty 
years on." with stiff olif muscles and 
chilled old blood' and grey old heads and
ripe o§4 careers. The„youag ptlda in
Dm young hearts of the striplings ha« 
awakened the old pride in their old 
hearts, tio you. see that tat old fellow 
with a giwy top h*t on the back‘of 
his head, a" black cravat over his throat, 
and old-fashioned grey whiskers lining 
ht» cheeks and chin? He Is gripping 

__ the back of the seat before him very.

ing ■second, tMkftc. TTTefS^s psîïv a* welfaa pleas- 
*“ ure in it. 1 aweary# weuld burst Into

Plumbing and Heating
ESTIMATES GIVEN

IT SPEAKS EDH ITSELP *
A SHERET,

Tel. M». 710 Fort 8t

NOTICE TO MARINERS
Masters of vessels and small boats of

all claefiee arc warned that firing prac- 
from the batterlte at Macaulay and 

Bsquimâit will be rimed on every even
ing betwv#en 6 and 6:99. until end includ
ing Tuesday next. l#h Inst., so that prac
tically the whole water area Inside » llhe 
drawn from Brotehle Ledge to Albert 
Heed I# * danger-«one during those

J. A, HALL. Lt.-Col., 
O.C., 6th Regt,. C.À.A.

August 13th, MOB.

FOR SALE
7 «AM A

B. C. PERMANENT LOAN 
AND SAVJNG----------

—— ___  ____ icipal _______ _____
Corporation- of the District of Oak Bay 
deetre to ratee tlie sum of $Uf,0<n on the 
requirement of the Board of School TruS- 
tees for the purpose of erecting and con
structing and equipping school buildings 
within the Municipal limits of the Dis
trict of Oak Bay, namely, on that part of 
Blocks V and W, Section 33. Map 618. 
fronting on T)ak Bay Avenue, and con
taining one acre more or less.

And whereas It will require the sum of 
$1.372.30 to be raised annually by special 
rite for paying the debt hereby intend
ed to be created and. the Interest there-

And whereas the amount of the whole 
rateable land. Improvements and re*l 
property of the Corporation of the Dis
trict of Oak Bay according to the last 
Revised Assessment Roll, namely, the 
roll.for the year 1906) is $1.993.062;

And whereas for paying the Interest and 
creating an equal yearly sinking fund for 
paying the principal of the said debt In
tended to be hereby created, an annual 
special rate ot SMOOths mills on the « 
dollar win be required: ___

And whsra«»-ttihr-Br*fcaw-ghsIl not- be 
altered pr repealed without the consent of 
the Lleutenânt-Oovemor-ln-Couneil;

Be It ■ therefore enacted by the Council 
of the Corporation of tbs District of Oak 
Bay as follows; ____ „

1, It shall be lawful for the Reeve of the

tton by way of the Dc.bentuf** herein
after mentioned from any person or per
sons. or body or bodies corporate, who 
may be willing to advance the same as a 
loan, a sum of money not exceeding in 
the whole Jthe sum of ten thousand dol
lars ($10.006) and to cause all such sums 
so raised or received to be paid into the 
hands of the Clerk of the said Corpora 
tlon for the purpose and with the object 
hereinbefore recited.

2. it shall be lawful for the said Reeve 
to cause any number of Debentures to 
be made, executed snd 'fseued. not ex
ceeding, however, the said sum of ten 
thousand dollars ($10.006). each of the 
said Debenture» being of the amount of
«“•y”, »!><[ •‘•eh twnlurcs shell hs
sealed with tne seal of the Corporation 
end signed by the Reeve thereof.

1 The said Debentures shall bear the 
date of the 1st day of September, "on#* 
thousand nine hundred and eight, and 
shall be made payable In ten years from 
the said date at such place In the City 
of Victoria as may be designated there
on. and shall have attached to them 
coupons for the payment of Interest and 
the signatures to the Interest., coupons, 
may be either Written, stamped, printed 
jor lithographed.

4. The said Debentures shall bear In
terest at the rate of five per centum per 
annum from the date thereof, which In
terest shall be payable half-yearly at 
such place In the City of Victoria a# may 
be expressed In the Debentures or cou
pons.

5. It shall be lawful for the Reeve of
the said .Corporation to dispose of the 
said Debentures at a rate below par and 
to authorise the Clerk to pay out of the 
sum so raised by the sale of the said De
bentures all expenses connected with, the 
préparation Wfifl mhof re piling of the 
said Debentures and coupons, or any dis
count or commission or other charges In
cidental to the sale of the said Deben
tures. -

6. For the purpose of raising annually a 
certain specific sum for the pavment of - 
the interest on the said Debentures dur
ing their currency there shall, be raised 
annually the sum of $600.00z and for the 
purpose of creating the sinking fund 
aforesaid for the payment of the debt a$ 
maturity then- shall be relied annually 
tht sum of $875.16.

7> For the purpose pf the payment of 
the said sums in the next preceding 
paragraph mentioned there shall be 
raised and levied In each yefir a rat# of 
69-lOOths mills OU _tiv dollar on all the 
rateable land, Improvements said real

>

Bo» 503, Times.

ROBERTSOM—BROS;
SHINGLKRS ANU HOOFER! 

OsarsiM-

tXii GLADSTONE A VS., VICTORIA

Court Northern Light, A.O.F.
RE-UNION PARADE

Members are requested be meet at K. 
of P. Hall NEXT SATURDAY, 1.80 p m., 
to take part In the parade,

‘ W. T. FULLERTON. See.

NOTICE.
Ancient Order Foresters,

-■r— ’— .
Annual r«imldn*et Foresters will be field 
M. Victoria on August It. All A.O.F. 
members will meeet at K. ot P. H«|l at 
1.30 p.m. Parade to start, at 1.46 p;m. 
jpicnic prill be held at the Gorge Park 
after the parade. Cars will be in waiting 
at the corns*- ot Government and Yates

“*j” M AN*TW, IthalrnWn.
V *0«J6. SeeraiAt»:

|>rop.rty ln th, Miinlolpslltjr », th* Dis. 
iH*t of D*k__rmy during the continuance

swr"
passing there >f receive the assent of the 
voters of. thp paid Corporation In the

Glauses Act, and •halMike effect on the
hs Hited. aa -Mm

list day of August. 1108.
I ThlahBr«lsite»aiap h»

"FchôôL tsoàn By-LaW N
Passed the- Mûhlcinal,

t
No. t.”

Council on the■ÜPI 
J 7th day ot A

Ml’MCIPALITV OP THE DISTRICT" 
OP OAK BAT.

Take not lit* that the shove Is m tne 
ropy of the proposed By-Ut* upon

taken nt the Srhoot House Pool 
Bey Roe* on Kutirdsy. the Mind day 
of August, 1PM. from • e. m. to T
p. TO.

t. p. Fl/tivn. Clerit. 
tiuk Hay. B. C., nth August. IPOS.

Notice* Is hereby given that the Annual 
Meeting, of (he Shareholders of the Pa
cific Northern A Omtneea Railway Com
pany wlH be held at the office of Mes*rs. 
Bodweli * Lawson. No. ITS Government atiwet yVltiwifr. “ “ '
noon, on 
Saptombax
receiving a report frbm the directors, 
the election of director» and for 
transartlon of other business conn- 
with or Incident to the undeftaking 
the company. .

HENRY PHILIPS.
Secretary.

Victoria, B. C.v August 12,'1t66.

Ictoria» 8. Ç., at twelve o'clock 
Wednesday, the lift» day of 

x. A. D. JHQfc.. Xor tha purpoafi...at 
, fur
4Ï2
t àf

/

READ THE TIM!



-2 VMTQMA ^nraift ir.

F. tv. STEVENSON « ca f f In fflTWPId of Hnmïcë ald
BROKERS

T9-19 m*koN BLDQ. rn4 aovT prtnarr
PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES 

CORRESPONOENTS; ~------ -------- - “
LOGAN & BRYAN members 

8. B. CHAPIN * CO.

New York Stock Exchange. 
Bolton Stork Exchans*. 
Cbti.Ago Board of Trad*.
Ne t York Cotton Exchanga,

! BEFORE!

Mahon Build*» 
.GovtuimtNT St.

Victoria

FOUR HUNDRED TONS

OF PENNIES IN YEAR

That is Amount Turned 
[ by English Royal 

Mint.

Out

/

- rrysftwot***.*»

Local M»rksU-*tooY Quotations From Nw York, Chicago
> and London—Doing» la Mining Contra»

which were mad* much of eerty in the 
week end jir'ove -to be largely unfound-

■m**!

The Local Markets

J. M. Clark J. Stanley Clark
•PHONE 1241.

J.M, CLARK & SON
Brokers and Investment 

Agents, Timber, Land, Mines

616

lie St., Vancouver.
—- r.TfrCWïi-a.rr-
Trounce Place, Victoria.

! dvrr 421 tons of pennies were l»eue<l 
| from the Royal Mint last year.
• Ttwiioputy Ttutalfrr *tl Uwminl,. in. hi*
! annual report for 1W7. s ta tee _t hat the
j issue of hriinïTcri^ iYàs ThP'fltltnt 
j yet 'recorded. exceeding In value the 
1 large issye of the previous yeaf tfÿ 
! £4.1,080. The numbers of the voios is- 
{ bued were.
i Pence . ... .. *.............. 45.332.400

HaKpeh.ce •.......... . .. .. Tf.153.g00
Farthings.................................. 4,411.200

Total .. .. f. .. .. 66.097,200
The number of farthings Issued w»*

! J.ZOtf.OOO below the total of 1900. but the 
j number of pennies Issued Increased by 
! 8,zS4,mM). To Illustrate the effect which 
i automatic ma< h I nes Ka ve~fiad In~slïmu- 

lating the demand for pennies, the case
• vt -*mA. 4-ompany which t<X)k from its 
: :narhinos about 116 tons of coppers is
; quoted. Tfhc increasing use of these" 
; machines, it is prophesied, will keep the 
| demand, for bronxe coin at a consider

able figure for wane tlmèl 
i The number of threepenny pieces Is

sued was 5,046.240. hut the number of 
five-shtiliAl# pteres wg&jmly IK.

$t * The^rtfeittwex <**nw&9*e** stn

Household,

Household!

Phone 1055 Box 207

The Great West 
Permanent Loan & 
Savings Co.
1204 GOVERNMENT STREET

Every Thrifty 
Person Saves

Because it is to his own ad
vantage

And, on the same principle, it 
is policy for him “to save 

where he can get BEST TERMS 
AND INTEREST.

We have the facilities 
WE PAY 4%

We have the security 
Call and see for yourself

R. W. PERRY, 
Local Manager.

Colonial

1900.
14.712.418
11.441.4X2
54,431.104
12,298,843

1807.
22.692.084
ST.S4l.694
68,570.8*0
31,672.134

Totals............... 112,884.817 H0.478.1S2
l*a«t % oar 8.202,599 aluminum . «4n* 

wore «truck for East Africa. Ügarida. 
and Nigeria-, Th* Nigeria coin* num
bered 1,254.401, value one-tenth of a

j penny ea< h. _____ ,. „
Sovereigns and half-sovereigns to the 

value of £2,700.000 were withdrawn from 
* ireulatum the ground of lightness.
The fv>twt ions of weight was equal to 
£29.109, .a trifle over 2d. on each coin. 

The- vatrte -'etf -grtW mtn hvdtt by "tfire- 
] hanks of the klngdoril on June 30th, 1907, 
| was £33,296.902.
! In the year the mint made a profit of 
i 1847.813. as against £499.048 In 1906. This 
! rf su*c was ehleflv due to the large de- 
j mand for Imperial silver and bmnse, 
! the profits on which amounted to over 
j £1,000 000.

7 EXPERT TRADE PALM OFF.

Imperial Trust
Co., Ltd.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $600,000

Trustees 
Executors 

Financial Agents
Mi)VET LOANED F 

ON FIRST MORTGAGE 
IN VICTORIA 

AND VANCOUVER

Principal And Interest guaranteed 
Estates managed. Investments 

made for clients.

James Stark. President.
J. W. Weart. General Manager.

HERBERT CUTHBERT
Local Ménager 

UCIftMA OPPII f.
•II PORT STREET

j Th.Vxporl trade «if both Australia aad j 
1 N«*4v-Zealand declined rather considerably 4 
! -luring the first quarter or the year. Thin • 
j 'vua due In the former case to a partial 
; failure of the wheat crop, and In the lat

ter to reduved butter shipments owing to 
j tip' drought Not wif hat ending some lm-
| pr-ivemcnt In the prices of wo<4. which 
i h?td renrhed bottom, the outlook for hmd- 
• negs in the i'om mon wealth is only mod- 
T ernte Xeariy one-half of the State of 
! New South Wales is suffering from 

ilr.iLLKl.1 AMuUtiOfls. Tlie poor harvest of
j. *H*t._year.Jiaa.Ml small supplies In stock.
; especially. o£ coarse grains. Victoria is iii 
j u similar cundillon. Early rslns would
j change, the conditions very materially.

4 but *i. promeut the prospecta are, of a de.t 
creased shear of wool, a harvest below 

j the average, and hut a moderate output 
of butter in these conditions there may 
be a demand for good oats at prices that 
would warrant exportation from Canada 
at thé end <*t the year. Milch depends 
upon the changea that-may take place in 
Victoria "and the harvest in New Zealand, 
but It would he well for Canadian ex
port»* rx to he ready to meet a demand 
from Australia should the necessity for 
Importation arise Mr. J. P. Larke.* Cam 
adiau Trade Commissioner at Sydney, 
will be glad to re4<4Ye samples of the new 
crop, with probable prices.

uns—
Pratt s Coal Oil

Meats—
Hams (B. <?.). per lb............ .
Bacon 4B. C.)« per lb. ..........
Hams (American), per lb. ...
Bacon (American), per lb. ..
Bacon (roiled), per lb.
Shoulders, per lt>...................... *
Bacon (long clear), per lb. ..
Beef, per lb............................ .
Pork, per- lb- ... r: —
Mutton, fier lb................................
Lamb, hlndquarter ...................
Lamb, forequarter ................... .
Veal, per lb......................................
Suet, per lb............ ............. ...........

Farm Produce -
- - Pmh ftknd riffs cr.-r.-i--

Begt Dairy Butter ...................
" -Butter YgiEamerÿFvT»......... ~

Lard, per lb...................................
Western Canada Flour Mllls-

. Purity, per sack ......... .............
PuriQr, per bbl............. ..............
Three Star Patent, per seek., 
three Star Patent, per bbL ..

Hungarian Flour—
Ogtlvle's Royal -

Ogllvle's Royal
per bbl............ ................................

Lake of Wxgoda. per sack ....
I*ake of U^bde, per bbl. .....
Okanagan, per sack ................
Okanagan, -per, bW..................
Calgary Hungarian, per sack. ,

-Calgary Hungarian, per bbl..
kfooto Jaw. per sack ..............
Moose Jaw. per bbL ................ .
Excelsior, per sack ........... ...»
Excelsior, per bbl. .........
Osk Lake, per sack ................
Oak Lake, per bbl........................ •
Hudeon's Bay, per seek ......... • ”
Hudeon'a Bay, per bbL ......... • ”
Enderby. per sack ......... .

nderby, per bbl. ...................... *,Tfc

gHo*fl*kC»w*»»sr --—
Snowflake, per bbl....................... J-'»
O. K. Beet Paatry. per sack .. 1.70
O. K. Beet Paatry. per bbl. .. JJ*
O. K. Four Star, per eack ... JJ
O. K Four Star, per bbL ....
Drifted Snow, per eack ..........  J-JJ
Drifted Snow, per bbl................. eie

Grain-
Wheat. per ton ....................  OOKKSbO
Wheat, per lb............................... ’»
Oats, per ton .................................  M.OOgdi w
Barley ..............................................
Whole Com ................................. ”
Cracked Com ................................ 48
Rolled Oats (B. A K ). 7-lb ak. 4»
Rolled Oèu- iLAlLL TS^-U). ^

Rolled Oats iR. A K >. 49-lb sk. IS
....R/itled Oats tB. •• ---<8*

Oat meal. 10-lb. sack . ................
Oatmeal. 56-lb. e»fk ..................
Rolled Wheat. 10 Ibe...................
Cracked Wheat. IQ Ibe .............
Wheat Flakes, per packet ...
Whole W'heai Flour. 10 Ibe. ..
Graham. Flour. M lba .............
Graham Flour. 10 lba. .............

Peed-
Hay (baled) new, per ton....
Straw, per bale ................... ........
Middlings, per ton .................
Bran, per ton ..............................
Yiround Feèd. per ton .......
Shorts ....................' ........................

Poultry-
Dressed Fowl, per lb. .X......
Spring Chicken, per lb...............
Ducks per lb. .........................«\*
Ueese 11sland), per lb...............
TiafBW.

Garden Producw- 
Cabbïgè, per ib.
Cabbage (new), each ................

- New Potatoes, per lt>.
Ont orra per bunch ......................
Onions (Cal.), per lt>....................
Spinach, per lb. ....... ................
Carrots, per lb. ................

GRAIN MARKET.
(Court.., of F W. 8l.v.nson * Co.)

Chicago. Aug. 14th. 1KW.

Sept..........
Dec. ....

....

. 91 to *2ft

. 94 to Ml

. HOttoft

High.
94ft
96

100|

I»w. Close. 
92$ 94
94$ 96$
991, 14109

76» 76$-BDec! .. .
. 64* *1 64ft 64ft

May .... «8 toft 63 61ft
Oats— v • .

Sept. .. . et » <7i 46| 47
Dec. .. . 47| 471 47ft 47*-B
May . . . 494 4'.** ret 4»i

Pork-
Sept, ,. .16.10 16.12 14 92 14.95
Oct .. 15.12 15.» 16 *7 .16 .1*

.16.06 16.17 16.97 15.97

Sept. .. . 9:25 9 30 9.22 9 25A
-*-**—-MfcA-

Jam 9 28
Short Ribs-

yjs 916 917 A

Sept, r . . 8.6T. 8.75 R65 9.96
Oct .. . . X 76 8.87» 8.76 8.76A
Jan........... i if R Ti 8.12 8.12

NEW YORK COnON
L—

(By courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Near York. Aug. 14th, 19(18.

High laow: Close.
January .......
February V.. 
March .........

September .. 
October ..... 
November .. 
December ..

—Steady.------

9.61 8.93

Genera} business Is Improving gradu
ally. The Individual merchant nr man
ufacturer who has not yet begun to feel 
the improvement in his own business. 
will tell you that conditions are aw bad 
as ever. The consensus of opinion ae to 
the future, however, is shown in the 
stock market. It la the anticipation of 
rulck coming prosperity that haa ad
vanced prices. The momentum of spec
ulation carrlei them too far and salu
tary reactions follow, but the trend is 
ftlli upward.

t E VRÔPBÀN THOPT HKÙtTCSb

The new wheat season of 1808-9 may 
now be said to haie begun. It is gener
ally conceded that the prospective yield 
of Canadian jyheat has been over-esti
mated. The crop has shrunk to some ex
tent from the high promise It g*vevMn. 
June, and although the prospect is still 
for a fair average crop, visions of a 
bumper crop have faded This will havs 
considerable InfluTv-c 4be interna
tional market, and taking into account 
the sit list Ion bn the European continent, 
the prospect Is for higher prices In 
every country In Europe, except Ger
man*. the yield will he under that of )ast 
year Ttsly will have td import largely, 
White the French crop has greatly de
teriorated In Central Europe there Is no 
Improvement In the prospective yield, and 
In < rop»
good Jt Ts too early \etj to figure On ihe
yield of Australia and' the Argentine

IS NECESSARY

PIONEER WOMEN
OF CANADA

Tlte first permanent settlers in New- 
France were the Herberts, who, with- 
thelr family, came In 1617 to make the 
first home clone to Champlain'a fort at
(Jnebec, Herbert had formerly_been tt
chemist, but on his arrival In Quebec, 
where the others Were fur traders or 
soldiers, lie decided to till the noil. He 
and Madame Herbert were pious,^in
dustrious. truga and generous. Moce 
than once they gave of their carefully 
kept stores 4o save the colony from 
etarvation. “

atan. in Ms letters to Franca. PpaBa «C 
tho impossibility bf converting the adult

‘ »_ -«X- — i'1.* ’ h->■ uiuimss ™wT1^o^mEr*3r'imi^W*W" wi*
In adueatlns the children In the hop# 
that they would lead the parents to Mat
ter t hings. The Jesuits hgd established 
their college in Quebec for boy* one 
year earlier than the opening of Har
vard.- Le Jeune writes:

“My God! If the excess and super
fluity of 4 or tain daines of France were 
employed in this so holy work, what 
blessing? would they not bring down 
upon their families! What glory In the 
eyes of the angels to have gathered up 
the blood of the Ron of Ood and to have 
applied It to these poor unbelievers!"

His appeals W'erè read by the court 
ladles of France and met with ready re- 
sfw»nse. The result wds that a number 
of French gentlemen cVme to New 
France to undertake,the laborious work 
of forming schools and hospltala with 
the rudest appliances, apd lacking oft
en the barest neceaaltléa. ^ v

NOTICE TO OONTRAdrORS.
SKALKD TKMDKRS addressed to the 

I marked on the envelope
; -Tender for Construction,” will be rèoeiv-

WALL STREET HAS _ 
- STRONG CHAMPION

Bach & Co. Say Small Invest
ors Are as Much Interested 

as Anyone.

giilett:
HIGH

6b*
ABSOLUTELY PURE.
MU m MUMES m un.

Seme Prie» the eheep
a A ee^Am■aWiwiraxaa ainaai

E.W.GILLETT ÏÏKVTÎ

ADVOCATE DATING LABEL#!.

At the tenth annual concent ton of the 
North I Mcrx-hsnt*' Associa -
Hon, held at Grand Forks. .July is-iîth.
Food t Vrmmisrtoner K. P.‘-Ladd, of North 
Dnkotii. -tdvocated legislation requiring 

dalhig i>t package food products nan- 
ufactursd in the state, and all products 
shipping Into the state. ' .
^ Commissioner ^ l,add argued that |he

FtK»uid 1h* put on every cad-and package 
No that the merchant and the consumer 
will know whether or not they are get
ting fresh and, pure goods. He believed 
that if the package food products were 
dated the merchants woukl not overstock, 

_»* he declares they are In th# habit of 
nrrrj’Tntr^rnar iTiF*m?aigrt: wmii;

make a special effort to dispose of their 
Stock each year, getting thât year’s 
dating off the shelves before the new 

.season** output began to he shipped In.
He gave «* hi* principal reason for the 

dating! of canned and package goods the 
argument .that ' it would eliminate the 
practice of 'ins«rupulous commission

labeling and selling them at a price Just 
*— linwtf-w wwkeew the merchant to 
take the».* goml* for fresh, high-grade

even fairly large yields in these coun
tries would nof materially alter the 
strong situation in wheat for the season 
19M-9. To sum up the foreign situation, 
a large demand seems certain, and the 
probabilities are for msterially higher 
prices later.

OTTAWA'S DEBENTl’RES 1SSVE.

Twelve tenders were received for the 
1677.000 30-year 4ft per cent, bonds of the 
city of Ottaws Vnder the head principal 
and Interest payable In Ottawa, six bids 
were received; prlncipal^snd *n*#r**t P*y* 
•He In Lofldot), tTTTNe bfitwr option prlncl- 
p*l and Interest payalde In Ottawa or 
Gnnrtnn. two h.*.
payable In New YorlL one W«T . .

The Ottawa City Council had previous
ly notified that Idds requiring principal 
and Interest payable In London would 
be considered by them as two points less. 
While those requiting principal and »n- 
ter.-et payable In New York would be 
considered as one point leas. We think 
that this was not quite a fair provision, 
although none of the bidders for the 

,m bonds objected. The two points and the 
76 ' one point les*, respectively, arc Some- 

w w ' What high estimates From the city's 
88 Up | point of vUjw it would be better to have 
**"' their paper In their own office.

It Is Understood that Ottawa will not 
self any further debentures in Canada 
this year . , ,

The net det>enture debt of the city Is 
91.956.764 The assessed value for taxa- 
tttm ts fr44.82t.882 Tl)» population is 76.260. 
-Monetary Times.

New York. Aîug. 12.—J. S. Bath A Co., 
in their weekly letter say:

There Ts a via8* Tfi ThU country which 
ha* no organisatloh, the members of 
whnm are unknown to each other as 
■uch. and whose interest in the policies 
of the government, as bearing upon 
business and In the manner In -which- 
such policies are carried out. 1# of thé 
most lively kltyl. The members belong- 
In* tojQW rift»* ere th. «
(M uni» End «man. soins

I,I„ ! of the UTri<^4 me»... Ttwy comprlx.
* reop le. from

Their ..,peaceful home, thk^ed it tiic ugL*. Hw tH 
y.areJ we. ilk. en oaele in Re**'ogy one for years wee Ilk. an oaele — , . . . . .------ „ — ------- -

«K. Keen to it,, .ye. circh.mpl.ln .nd
the^ Ret>.ltevt frlarw six of whOmlwdrcquTredror the construction^ Inaccord-
•omt with Champlain to Chris!Ianiae 
the aavages They built the first mis
sion house, “Notre Dame des Auges." 
neat the mouth of thé 8t. Charles.

The first marriage In Canada was that 
of Anne Herbert, to a young trader, in 
1618, and a few years later the Second 
daughter of the Herberts married Mon. 
«leur t'oui l lard. Madame Couillard's 
name often appears In the records of 
the early tImee, •acting as godmother to 
Indian babies an<T perfofmTng mïnjT 
acts of kindness and charity. Like her 
mother, Dame Herbert, she was thrifty 
and hospitable, and her home, a pall- 

i faded cottage, was often the refuge far 
I the Jeettiers when tfiey fled from the 

cruel attacks of the Iroquois. The plc- 
) turc*que coureurs des hols returning 
j from their season's expeditions, found 
entertainment and a little home life at 

! the house of the CoulllarUs. Many of 
1 the prooHnwnt füinadI» n fBmtWWil  ̂
I day are the descendants of Madame 
j Couillard.

After a residence of ten years Herbertevery kind of provident nj
UV7\ v:m*. ,hwhn"'h« i*■* burl»rt In the cemetery of
modest but frugal day toller who has the Recollect friars.

T3fc

1.19

14.UM

thrift and sense to save up something 
no matter how emFll t|jp amount, and 
put it at work earning an additional In. 
come for its owner. Nearly every one 
of the amah holders la a savings bank 
deposlter, having first accumulated a 
fund available in caah for emergencies 
nnd placed at small Interest In the bank 
for savings. This class must necessar
ily then represent one of the moat, if 
not the most, substantial class of tltl- 
men» living In^AnMudoUr Ne«-»ssarlly. 
anything that affacta the value of se-. 
curitles must alfet‘1 the welfare of these 
people. Can*- IT be^ dfwMied the*-this, 
great body U substantial cltiaens are In 
favor of regulation of corporations — a 
regulation that will ensure honesty of 
conduct on the part of the officers and

SPAIN * NEW LAW.

ow ’
Untie business In

WHOLESALE MARKETS.

CANADA H FINANCIAL SYSTEM.

A people should be srnteful for n flnan- 
ciui systepi Which minimise* panic possi
bilities and maximises safety prolmbiil-
ties. That Canada has such a system,,has 
been di-mormlruled often. First, for merit, 
cotneanhe amynch cnnndlan resistance to 
the spirit of depiessUm -and - monetary 
Trensy whWTT had became ^all powerfuf 
lu the VnitCfi Suite», The three or four 
unfortunate bank fs flu res' have, brdadly., 
flMflkitlg. .nd i,ut a ripple <*n the sur- 
fft<4: of «Mtr x-arnmerela! wafer* ‘ Ttlla" 
wult an txaiupW. has been given of the 
dtsapiMMrHii nf an Insurance company 
wIMmu! ti • -stightest loss or inconvenl- 
en« e to noli- y-holders" When money la 
placed 1» 1 bank or an Insurance com
pany. or Invested iu any way, there must 
of necessity be some risk, larger or small; 
III* *>|\*p Su|.\e« a sueddsq js.tsjsq* 
jo) uintMiuiiu s oi pSGnpsx si §|t(l mq 
likely float along for a..clutching By ‘7 
drowning man —Monetary. Times.

the

Carrots, per lb ...............................
Oranges « Mediterranean Sweets)
Banana*, per bunch .....................
Lemons ...............-.......... .....................
Waleuts (Cal.) ......................
Walnuts «Eastern» .......................
Apples, per box, (Local).............
Apple*, per. box. (Imported»......
Pineapples, per dqx. ....................
Cabbage, per lb............. ..................
Cocoanuts. each ........................
Ham ..................  ............. ....................

Apricots -..................................
Sweet • Potatoes ..............................
potatoes (new) ....... .
Butter (Creamery), per lb. ....
Butter (Dairy) .....................
Eggs (ranch), per dos. ................
Kaatem Eggs (selected)
Hay. per tot ...........................
Corn, per ton
Grape Fruit diew) ................
Oranges (navel) ..............................
Oranges (Valencia) .....................
Onions, new (Cal.)
Cherries ....... . ............
Dates, per pkg. .............. ..............
Dates, bulk .........................  ...........

s 75« 4 M
o.ag 6.60 
5 OOg 6 00

Cucumbers, per
New Cal Cheese.............. . . lift
Oats.' per ton ..........   *.06
Tomatoes (local) per crate .... 1.254* 3.00
Peaches, per crate ....................... 1.10*1.28
Plums ............................     1.23

METAL MARKET.
New Tnrlr, Awr «fadea copper

reduced ft to-day. I^ead unchanged, fin.

liomkm silver. 23 1-16. -

ODD.
KIDNEY

PILLS
'ts u KlDNE-

«1 F, ^ I VM A-»-

English companies 
ftps in who intend to contlnl 
that country must, within four months 
from the date of publication nf the law. 
submit to the Minlsterlo de Fomento a 
Spanish ,r.n.l..lon of th.fr riuuM .h« 
all statements respecting capital, policy 
forms, prospectuses, tariffs, etc . together 
with a written, request for permission to 
trade, and consequent registration Buck 
companies as Intend to discontinue work
ing in ftpsln should Intimate their Inten- 

mlnlsterio. The com

In 1620, the year of the landing of the 
Pilgrim Fathers In Massachusetts, 
Champlain brought to Canada his 
young wife, who was the first lady of 
gentle birth to make her home In Qué
bec. During her four years* residence 
In Canada she tried to teach the sav- 
nges the gentle ways of civilisation. So 
great was her beauty, so charming her" 
manners, and so wonderful her dreas, 
that the little Angonquln girls were 
idling to follow her anvwhere and to 
promise her anything, especially If they 
were given the privilege of one look In
It small mirror *hr earrfetl. .........^

«n éhe Journer to Qtieber. Chamnhiln
had discovered that his voung bride 
was à Huguenot, so with great religious 

. , . . ,, wal he set himself to her conversion,
th. pw.pl. n contml of corp,,r.t on.. ho,wh„ld w„„ lnt.n„,ly rHl„0„,
and that will .naur. b.n.fl. lal publicity llnrt h„ ,„or„ ,„r 
of op.ration and flnan.ral .(al.m.nl hl„ vou„ w)f. 
in the various institutions of which they 
are the stockholder*? The attitude of r ^cAme 
these stockholders towards legislative } (

enf,e b'hb the plana, profiles and specifi
cations of the Commissioners. Of the fol- 
« ln< Se<'t,on» of the Transcontinental Railway, via.;-.

ll) District “C."—From a point desig
nated on the plans of the Commlaeionere 
near Weymoot^chene. in theTrovlaee pf 
Quebec, 196.* mfies west of tbs north 
abutment of the Quebec bridge (such 

be,nS on the boundary between 
stricts “C" and *D"), westerly 
dance of about 107 miles t 

completion. 3lst December. 1919.
(2) District "C.“—From a point 

-M . the plamr of the CommtaL™,,, 
nbout 107 miles west of Weymontaehene, 
in the Province of Quebec, weeterijr te th# 

Trunk Peclflc Railway

completion. Mat

1er

end of the Grand ’_____
lompany'B contract, a < 
D4-97 miles Date of 
December, ltH>.

and his efforts tor the conversion of 
crowned with suc

cess beyond hi* dream*. Xh*{not only 
Catholic, but resolved to be- 

»me a nun.
regulation 1, friendly In ». far aa .urh j home.i. knesa and' lack, nf do
legislation „beneft4s the <«»ncerns they 
are connected with and allows them to 
honestly earn money, and as much 
money a* good, straight, energetic busi
ness .competition and business ability 
will allow. These peopk* are against 
ieglelatlqn_ or_regulation which will de- 
feat the object "anti < ripple and destroy 
the concerns wffféfi Wy titttWWIy 
oWB. fi Is not to be supposed that po
litical changes such as a presidential 
election may bring about, are not 
watched with the most Intense Interest 
by them. The aims and objects of an 
additional vast army of business men 
and their subordinates are identical as 
far as politics, legislation’and regula
tion are concerned. This community of 
stockholders and business men. with the 
professional class and the farming com
munity, represent the thinking ah'IT ex
ecutive port of the American people, 
and these combined classes have thus 
far always decided presidential elec-

meat ie happiness preyed upon the"sptp-

________ 1*10.
(3) Districts *D" and “E."—Fr#a « 

point designated on the plane of the Com
missioners being st the western end of 
Fauquier Bros. Abitibi contrect. In the 
Province of Ontario, in a westerly fllnio 
tlon for a distance of about 104.34 miles.

completion. Slat December, Jfflt, - 
VS."nrFrom a |i lai É—fn^ 

°j? *•*# plena of the Commissioner#, 
about sixty miles west of the 'easterly 
boundary of District "E." In the Province 
of Ontario, easterly to (he end of rba- 
quler Bros.' contract, north of Laka Ne- 
pigoa. a distance of about M0 miles. 
Date of completion. Met December, mt.

<l> Districts and “F. ’-From a
iwlnt designated on the plans of the 
Commissioner», at the western end of 
Fauquier Brue.1 contract, north of Lake 
Neplgon, in the Province of Ontario. 
"f*** to a polnl at or near Dog Lake, 
a distance of about 128 mn*e. Date of 
completion, let September. 1910.

(6) District 7"F."—From a point deslg- 
aa(M on tire plan, of the Commlulon.re 
at or near Doe Lake. In th. Province of 
Ontario, to a point at or about mile 2.8 
west of what is known as Peninsula 
( roaming by shernaUv* routes aa shown 
o« the plana, a distance of about I».79 
miles by the northerly route, and Mît 
milee by the southerly route, the selec
tion of the route to be at the option of
1« l*u 
^Plans, profiles and sped flee tlons may 
be seen In the olfice of the Chief En
gineer of the Commissioners at Ottawdc 

*« ofllcea of tlie following Dti- 
trict Engineers, vis. :-John Aylen. Act- 

District Engineer. North Bay. Ont.;
T. P. Armstrong. Neplgon. Ont,; and g.
R. Dmiln. St. Boniface. Man.

Perqona tendering are notified that 
tenders win not he conerdered urrteas made 
In dupilcate. and on the printed forms 
supplied by the Commissioners.

A separate tender must be submitted 
for each section.

Tenderers shall hoTbe fa any *ay sa
lts of the young Helene de Champlain. ,,,M !o upon the classification."'or

8»y other Information given by any per
son on behalf of the Com.--------

tlpn to the above
Renies that remain must make an initial __ ______ _ _______  e_.
deposit of 200.600 ,n r***.”^j lions in the Tnited Plates.
„r. ooco.nl... or m.m «" ** Q, ...rekholdlnrf rla.r flr,t menlife companies, or VD.eno pesetas 
case of fire companies Marine com
panies are entirely exempted. Thoee com
panies that, under previous laws, have- 
already made a deposit can apply such 
depofett to the one now exacted. The law 
will come Into force on November JSth. 
1908.

STOCK "MARKET WIPpifTM.

Finance requires the highest attain
ments of Intelligence—at tidy and egper-

There" te a common fallacy that while 
for legal advice we go to lawyers, and 
for msdteel K|v4e* we go to physician*, 
financing la everybody's Kustneès—«V» 
matter of fact It la the ihoet complicated 
of‘them >11 (8agr>- *

The value of trained advice 1* generally 
brought home to the Ignora/tt after they 
feel the conoeqaences of errors. Exper
ience is a merciless collector.

...  ......wu
of the market, because you are Hal 
overstay.

Never well good stock on mere market 
rumors, thqy are too often set afloat to 
gnlslead.

BRITAIN*® BIO CVPTOMER*.

A statement has^heeiMasitiid by the

British trade with France. Germany, the 
United PiateS and Belgium In 1908 and 
1907. Importa, from Germany and the 
United Htates have Increased, nnd ex
ports algo to all four countries have 
risen. The figure* are ns follows

Exports to—

Germany .........
America »
Belgium ......... .

imports from - 
France
Germany ......... ..
America ..............
Belgium ...............

ID
.JC 13.977.641 
. 14.H3.166. 
... 27,t«430K 
- 146M.167

. 111.tK4.SM

19(6.» 
£14.514.006 

15 368.756 
30.619,0* 
JO.45X.7l7

46.334.2*
r>7jfi».436

134.346,706
17,499.066

HIGH PRICE FOR DEBENTURES.

.The feature In 4he municipal bond mar
ket has been the exceptionally high price 
obtajiAd for the la»t Ottawa issue of 
MT7.QM 4ft per cent, school debentures. 
The >rice obtained was M2.71. and a 
glance at tlie hid* received shows that 
till band boute* generally were willing to 
M« at very much the same figures.-

.. > k.MilMMXX, CM,&

•d that after four years life in Canada. 
Champlain took her home to Franca. 
She carried out her wish to be a nun. 
became head of a convent, and after 
many years of usefulness died them. 
_Cha mplaln returned alono to ÇmmuLl 
iftrugÿled against the crude forces Of 
nature and against M# enemies, laid a 
flfm foundation for a New France, and 
died alone in his adopted land. L'Ue 
de St. Helene, near Montreal, was 
named In honor of Madame de Châm-

AhuuL—this time the uiigufn/Mi *n 
France rebelled and Cardinal Richelieu 
resolved to exclude Huguenots from 
New France. None but Catholics were 
to bf admitted, and to accomplish this 
a company of 100 associates wepe given 
power of government an«l a monopoly 
of trade in New France. Charts* I, of 
England, to<ik up the .cause of the Hu
guenots and though he was unsuccess
ful In his expeditions against France. 

Honed, Wall Street Is the represents- he had better fortune in New Franc 
live—Wall Street LnJtt broader sense 
not the brokers of the stock exchange,
but the great financial Interest, bank
ers. capitalist* and railroad and other 
corporation managers, to whom execu
tive ability the prog reps of American 
industry is due. Thin progress Is as 
essential to the west as to the east, and 
there should be no more enmity be
tween the west and Wall titreet, a* thus 
broadly defined, than there should be 
between oqe part of the body and an
other part.

AiHMtutfr RMWd is 8bo that 4hw - 
clamor raised against Will Street 
when ever it advocate# any pubtk, 
policy or dlsapprovey of any peUtiwi) 
action la senseless and unjust. The 
broadly defined Wall Street we have 

la for business progre* with
Ü«»*te9$ti£â
t of Inc very

In 1828 he sent Sir David Klrke to ta.Je 

New France, but in spite of the fact 
that Quebec was on the verge- nf stir- 
vat Ion. and waiting for the annual sub- 
plies from France. Champlain nut un 
*uch a brave front I hot Kirks retired. 
Unfortunately for the French, on his 
way from Quebec Klrke met the 
French boats with supplie* for Quebec, 
and çepturlng their ships, sailed with 
his booty for England. The next year 
Klrke took Quebec, which at that Urn# 
held only 100 Inhabitants.

are no more tof the benefit 
wealthy than for the well bélitg and 
happiness of the humblest toiler.

In othe*. words: Busineyra la *t the. 
base of the material prosperity of the 
country, and whatever in best for busi- 
new in leglstatlbn or politics is best for 
everybody, ... . . 7

were sent back to Franca, but the Eng
lish Induced Madame Herbert and her 
family to remain. Here they continued 
to till the noil and to prospor during the 
three years that the English held Que
bec.

before submitting any tender, bidders 
should make a careful examination of 
the plans, profiles, drawings and speetft- 
ralions, and read the forms to be sweat
ed. and fully Inform themselves as te thé 
quantity and quality of ..msteri#*, *#4

are understood to accept, and agree to 
be bound by, the terms and conditions In 
the form of contract, specifications, ete., 
annexed to the form of tender.

Each tender must be signed and sealed 
by all the parties to the tender, and 
witnessed, and be accompanied bv an ae- 
cepted cheque on a chartered bank of the 
Dominion of Canada, pa^wble to the order 
nf rhe r ommissinners nr the Transcon
tinental Railway, as follows:
“ ‘ “ District "Ç" .. 81*600

"B**.. 186,68# .
1 w .. 1M.9M
•T*'.. 900,918

point oF j cm*

sailing for France when Canada wa* 
given back to the French In 1992.

Instead of the Recollect friar», two 
Jesuit» accompanied the French expedi
tion which came to réoeeupy Quebec.
One of them write* of the landing:

’We iwnt 1». celebrate tbevjK>l>:

For Pec. No^ L-
M •• 2.
M " 8i« .. 4
** •* S„
" ** 9. „

Any person whose tender Is accepted 
•hall within ten days, after the acceptance 
thereof furnish such additional approved 
security js pnav be requited by the Om- 
mlssiondfts: sign the contract, specifics- 
tiens, and other documents required to ho 
signed, by the said Commteslonera; end. 
In any case of refusal or failure on th# 
part of the party whose lender || srrfiwT 
ed to. compferr and" "execute a contract ’ 
with the said Commlseloner*. end to 
furnish the additional approved security 
within ten days after the acceptance of 
tire rendre thj aaM rWqu. ,h2l b* for. 
relira I" lb», rommlaaionera aa llnuldalea 
damagr» far «Urh refusal or fallen, and 
all contract right» acquired by th* an. 
crptanrr of the render «hall be foHoMod 
Th* Chaqirei drpoolred by pontre where, 
traders «n «rnatff will hr dopoolwe to 
'hr credit of lhr Rrcrlvrr Ornrral of 
ri«4« ;; part Of iho sreurtty for the due 
"«d folthful performance nf the eontnrt

«
will be rernrded within ten den effet the 
signing of the contract.

Attention )s called to the foiisopwg 
clauses In the form of contract*

"All mechanic*, laborers, or other per
sona who perform labor far the purposes 
of the construction of the work» hereby 
con It acted ter. shsH he paid such wooes

inimnw

T

The alglrtflcaiue Of tfiPTWflf of the In the oldest house In thlx"r«Viintry, the
dry goods auction able held on Wetlnes- 
day 4» Important.' thl* was a sale of 
50.000 pieces of dress good* represent
ing accumulation by the Arlington 
mill*. The attendance was large and 
the sale highly successful. Its^hitw* the 
existence of a latent demand and t»w 
retail »tock*. There was one more large 
auction sale on August loth, and that 
was all for tile season With they • sue? 
lion sale» mit of the way. nifictnl* say 
that slocks will have to be replenished 
at the wholesalers and Jobber*. They, 
wee gotxl condition* already and every 
Indication pointing to continued better- 
ment. ,

Pig Iron production shows an Incrçaap 
of 126.990 ton* during July. Ten more 
furnace» are in operation at the end of 
the month.

The quotation for copper metal ha* 
advanced fractionally three times since 
last week.

The outlook for crops -continues, high* 
ly favorable, notwithstanding the un-
favorabie reports on Minne—96 eiwMk FntiMT M

house of Mpdame Herliert. • • • Ood 
Is continually blessing them. He has 
given them beiiutlful children, their 
cattle are nourishing, their land, bears 
ft he grain." Speaking of the Herbaria* 
welc'MWa to the returne,f French he 
say»: *Yiod! what Jbyt ;. Tear* of grat
itude fell from their ej>a Oh. how 
heartily we all sang the Te Deuip 
Idusdsmu»1 

Until 
thtlr
soli with only sih'h implement» »• they 
i'ould use by hand—oxen were first used

I Itt* Ihr Ib-rtrert, hart erewb ÜS "552 7P
"fine grain*" and cultivate# the. Canada>6» elsewhere, h,

qiinlltv end 1

In
In 1999 the aurgeon dIlford Seigneur 

oi Beaufort, cam» with hie family of 
•on» and daughters and built a manor 
house three jnllee front Quebec. Hi* 
descendants have been rnmaT"In the 
literary and polltlqgl life/ of Quebec. 
Gifford was one of the Hret seigneurs fto 

rform hi» duty In krlfigtng iilelNif to 
arte. From this tm+ Qtftol

•erf 
his I

i4j*e

comparent worhmen In the dIMrict hi 
Whreh. the work la being performed, aird- 
lf «here la no current rate in tack dl«- 
trtcl. then a fair and reaeonebla rate: 
and. In the event of a dispute arMpg 
■« to what tr the current nr » fair and 
reasonable ret», It «hall he determined 
hr the rommlaalonera. whose decision 
shall be tlnal."

tlm»* hereafter be In fores during thé con
struction of the work* hersby contracted 
for. made wilder the authority of th* 
Department of Labor, and which *r*. or 
shall he. applicable te such work»,** (The
echediik* of minimum wage*. ---------

" Beparr- —by said ! a riment will form part-upon bj
oi lb* i------------ ~

"The contractor shall In 
wHh the whole of the said work, as i 
a* practicable, use only materiel, i 
try. aient, supplie* and roltln 
mannfsettired or produced te

The contractor shall * 
repletions adopted by I 
and also to the lei 
epocttngtflrss In t 
wherein th* work ISB

p. *.

The I
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Summer, JBOnlhs are BOV- 
RIL months. A enp of BOV-
ML with a biscuit gives all 
necessary nutriment when 
meat is not relished.
Try a little BOVBIL in your 
canned meats.

BOVRIL

Movements of Local Tssnli-Twtds Bipanalon In B.C. Water
Gleanings of Inter—t From tha Seven Sesta.

GOVERNOR DELAYED BY 

HEAVY GALE AND FOG

GETTING READY FOR

COMPETITIVE FIRING

San Francisco Liner Brought 
Over Ninety Passengers 

to Victoria.

HEAVY FOG IS 
DELAYING CHINA

WHITE LINER PASSED

IN THIS AFTERNOON

Companies Are Practising Hard 
to Establish a Record 

"Next Week.

Steamship Tees is Still Fog
bound at Clayo-^

Delayed by n heavy ga,le off the 
Ore gym and Washington toasts and 
later b> fog in the straits, the pacific 
t’oast liner. Governor. V"apt. Jebxen. 
rTaxhed port imi momng^ Mverar 
hours late.

Pair weather was experienced from 
the time the Golden Gate was left until
the Governor reached the Volumblit j 'T^ltk fog. ..obscuring shipping from 
fiver mouth yesterday morning. At 9 \ the look-out stations and delaying in- 
a. m. she reported ; meelThg "a Time'4 bound vessel*. I» prevailing front Cape 
nmtth wputhFrT-But » couple of hour*- F,a„rry Novlkn 8ou..*-#li(l all the 
later the steamship was lashed by t* , . . .... .northeaster, which she bricked until 1 fv« hor,,H °V ° We8t c0ast are “oun ** 
almost around rape Flattery. Instead ln* at reku,ar Intervals.

Two days behind schedule time the 
steamship Tees” iLapt-. Townsend, l.i 
reported fog-bound at Clayoquot await
ing a rlftaln the smoky pall to creep 
Into the strait of Juan de Fuca.

From Kstevan wireless station a re
port was ^reived by the Times at noon 
to-day stating that a steamship, pro- 
hably the R. M. 8. Empress of China, 
passed in the fog, whistling, at 11:30

of Tem*hîng-V ictorla at 9 p.m. yestcr 
day. Capt. Jebsen found himself at 
fh alTt True cfèepfhg TnYo~ the strait In a 
dense fog. Early this morning the Gov- 
• rivor whistled off the port to Indicate 
her arrival, and shortly tvpfore 9 o'clock 
docked at the outer wharf.

Dne of the largest crowds of pasaen- J 
-gers «'«miing from San Francisco to j 
Victoria for a year pas^ came up on j

SHIP KYRANCE NOW

-DUE FROM LIVERPOOL

Over Thirteen Thousand Tons 
- in Windjammers Coming to 

This Side.

R. M. S. AORANGI SAILS 1 

FOR SYDNEY TO-NIGHT

Large and Varied Cargoes In
dicate Reviving Trade 

With Antipodes.

f

— a- ,-v .-*T-r .‘-r -ï—^r^-r- rv- y—.a:

TO

distress-, after being In collision with
j — , .. . K,.al i the German ship A4*terdam. The Hatl-

ex-| tl^verfHir. Ow seventy a m- About 12.30 the white liner i v^teo after iinder-nin.-t.en second-class passenger* land- PWwed Varmanab steaming up the] don Hall left Monte Video, after under
_ . AH.1 al... eS, III —I r. n I. — lv

Those deep reverberations that shook 
the city last, nig lit and rattled th*>
JUS lies In Gie windows of buildings was 
the sound of the big ^pounders at 
Esquimau. belt hlng forth full charges 
of*, .service ammunition, t^pme good 
practice was made last night and 
when the'competitive examination for 
No. 11 Co. is pulled off on Monday the 
gunners wilt, no doubt, give an 
collent account of themselves.

At Macaulay- Point last night, a tug i ml tie re 
towed a target at various rang-s and j The Governor landed over 80 tons of 
the men of Nos. 2 and 3 <’«>’». are gi'-: geperat freight, and departed for 8* 
ing a side tip to thofe who care to do anle at 10 a. m. The sal«s)ii passenger! 
any betting on the subject, that that • leaving the steamship here were : 
target will need some patching up be- j A. Kewlsey and wife. Mias K. Dexter 
fore it falls into line again to-night. Mrs. m r. ix-xier. Mrs. J. Progt, Min 

The men at Macaulay Point will get progt. W H. Coppard and wife. Miss 
a chance to do a little tsimtiardlng Ceppard. Miss K. Walker, ft. II. Myers, 
with the real article to-night; and they i O- Ê. Baiser. H. B. Thurston and wife.

«tLt

Well over law* rnnntlr.QUt from Liv
erpool I6r the British Columbia side the 
British ship K> nance, Capt. Auld. 
wAloh sailed from the Mersey on April 
5th, should be. nearing the completion 
of her long passage around Cape Horn, 
since she left the only word of the 
H y nance that ha* been received was 
dye days after departure on April 10th 
when she was spoken.. reporting ..‘.‘all 

In. Lat. «9 N . long, » W.
The Kynan.-- has general cargo foi 

Victoria and Vancouver. She is. a ahtp 
of 1.7» toltl.

A few days before the Kynance left 
Liverpool another wind-jammer u*as 
towed to sea from the Mersey .and 
squared away for ("ape Horn. This was 
the Huddon Halt. Copt. Dakin, which 
put Into Strmte Video on Jane 9th In

; strait, and she will dock about 
, o'clock this evening If not 

. by the thick weather.
( * The China has 70 saloon and 370 

i steerage passengers. She has 50 tons 
of cargo and 50 steerage pwnger* for 
this port.

AMUR TOOK PLANT OF

5 or < j going extensive repairs, on August 3rd. 
hampered j as prevtousaly reported, and should ar- 

| rive here about two month» later than 

was originally expected.
The schooner Aloah Is on the way to 

Vancouver from Shanghai, the Nor
wegian barque Alta from Newcastle, X. 
8. W., to Victoria, the Haleweod from 
Panama to this port and the Puritan

Taking a large cargo of 
chlnery and miscellaneous freight to
talling over 1.500 tons, the R. M. 8. 
Aorangl wHI 'sall to-night for Hono
lulu. Suva. Brisbane and Sydney, N. 
8. W.

From this port the Aorangl will 
have over thirty paast-ngera and 
some miscellaneous freight. Karl "Dud
ley. the new governcr-generaf of Aus
tralia. wlU embark here.

A Vancouver dispatch says that tha 
Aorangl"s cargo Is ope -of the largest 
and moat varied taken out by xCioa- 
d Ian-Australian liner for some months 
past Trade with the Antipodes, 
which has been at low-water mark
#.. — —*... si —— ».. i * ■ »--».»- i.ii.li i wxtM «11 y A IT —ftyr WMIII Tt vît e . IP if*—» I*** ** fWB — ■ ----
other evidence of this is that the Al
ley liner Indravclll. which leaves in 
about a week’s time for New Zealand 
and Sydney, will have a full cargo 
from the British ÇolulYibia side.

BFOKATfE SAIL» SUNDAY,

The Alaska excursion steamship Spo- 
kape .will make the last •'trip of, the 
year to the glaciers an4 dmeresting
points of the Alaskan coast this week 
end. leaving Seattle io-nv>rro*' night 
and reaching Victoria «In -Sunday 
morning. She will leave here at 11 a.m. 
for the north. Every berth on the 
steamship Is taken and all tho ticket 
offices- of the Pacific Coast Steamship 
Company have been forced to. refuse 
prospective passengers on this account. 
Officials of the company artd officers on 
thé Spokane say that this season has 
been the most suvi-essful since the ves
sel was put into operation.

ON

& s. JOAN 
Saturday, Aug. 15th

LEAVE VAHOOUVSB, SATURDAY, AUGUST 16, 1:30 p. m. 
Arrive Nanaimo 4:30 p. m. ' ' ~~ ~1_L.

LEAVE NANAIMO 6 p. m. Arrive Campbell Hiver 11 p. m. 
BETUBNINO, leave Campbell River 7 p. m. Sunday, arrive NX- 

naimo midnight. Leave Nanaimo 7 a. m„ arrive Vancouver 10 a. m. 
Monday.

Faro From Nanaimo and Vancouver

FOR ROUND TRIP

■M

INCLUDES MEALS AND BERTH

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Cor. Fort and Govt. St., Victoria, B. C.

MARINE NOTESES |

The C. P. R. steamship Princess May 
sails to-night for Skagway and way 
ports with over 12 tons of freight for

“ y and •«)
tha pa—sagars who had

SHIPPING GUIDE.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
From Uie Orient.

Vessel. Due.
Empress of China ........................... Aug. 15
8hlna.no Maru ..................................... Aug. 20

Empress of Japan ............................... Sept. 26 First Class. US. Second Class, |g

Union 8.8. Co. of B.C., Ltd.
S. S. CAM0SUN.

—ON—

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 19th
- And" every Wednesday after.

PORT ESSINGTON
- (For Haseltea).

PRINCE RUPERT

irnd—passages—at trompggy’â
office. 1105 Wharf street.

Freight must be delivered before I p. m. 
an day of sailing at office, or at Outer 
Wharf. .

when they get through pounding rt It.
No. 3 Co. are arranging for a picnic 

either at Ooldstream or at Saanichtvn, 
The attention of all and sundry Is 
called to the regimental sports which 
will be held to-morrow afternoon.* a 
full programme of Which was pubHshnt 
In the Times yesterday.

Marie Downing, F 8. Popn and
wife Mis* L Miller. Mrs R A West 
wood and family, Alice M Carr. Mr. R 
J. Roberts. Miss F. Roberts. Mrs. L. O.

! Gilmore. C. J. Emerson. A. I>. Clausen, 
M. C. Lee and eon. Mr*. Bloomyleld. 1 

- Mrs. Young sn>l son, Mr*. IbxdtbHlg**. | 
Mrs. Hutchinson. Mrs Miller.- Mrs Coop- I 

I er. W. Whitney, J. Horst and wife. Mis* j 
J. Belmont. Mr*. Dyl*e and daughter. E. f 

‘ J. Hewllngs and wife, J. Creed an«l wife, 
j J. Sullivarf and wife. j. Rollend. Ml*s fl 
' Donovan. Miss E. Willard. E. Orseham.

Mrs. H^naen and family-/. Ml** Hearney,
1 L. A XVailsam and wife. J. B I primer,
. J. Wilson.- W. J. Seppenell and wife.

; Steamship Brings News of 
Steady Development in 

Queen Charlottes.

'AUSTRALIAN LINER___

AEON MUCH OVERDUE

No Word of Melbourne Steam
ship Received Since Leav

ing ’Frisco.

C. P. Ewan A. R. Me Faria ne. T 8 
Dickinson. E 13. M. Masters and W 
W.-" Hill, of Vancouver, and C. _L. J.
Smith, of Seattle, have arrived in Vir- 

_!0rla to atteml th» organization ut a 
“Tocal branch of the r C T here to

morrow night.
___ ____G—

—A small fire hreke out about two 
.o’clock to-day at a dwelling at the 
corner of Cook and Yates streets and 
was put out by thé brigade tn a few 
moments. The lire was caused by 
spank* front a' chimney lighting the 
roof of a neighboring dwelling. The 
damage w-n* slight

"—-O^- -
R. T*. Phelps, of X ancoutcr. num

ber of the council at Lhe V’nited 
mercial Travelers of America, has
arrived In. Victoria to attend the or- San Francl«<o. Aug. 13,-The Mer- 
ganizatlon of a branch of the order (han„. Exchange has received a cable 
here, and has surprised his friends by fpom Svdney, Australia, stating that
bringing a wife with him. He was lh„ BrUlsh „teamehip Aeon, which sail- of copper ore to I»d>:»nillh for 
married the other day at Tacoma to i e<| (rom ,'his port on Ju]y 6th foç 8yd- smelter and to Vancouver she carried 
Miss Hath Baker and to the event n,,y vla Xv!a and Auckland has not about 10.000 feet of lumber from the

...ibttc Is -a tinge of romanceo Atthel .fmm.Almdt -Hle-.ytUlli-.aJril., Jt'lyAy «wmlll. ______  _____
nlmual meeting of the T* V t ill ; San prancjB1.0 The passage I* usually | Fishing on the Naas and Fkeona this 
Portland three y**rs ago a group pho- ‘;na^p wit,hln thirty clay*, but tip to 1 year ha* hern far fmm good, accord-

i August 2mi thc-steaipship had wot tiT»- 
, . ... ,, ! rived at Apia.

Phelps and Miss Barker, i -rh<x j„ a Buarnshlp wdth a gross.

Over thirty tons a/ machinery and 
three large boilers, which had to be 
floated ashore, were landed from the 
steamship Amur Oapt. I^ockc. at the 
hevir tTiWRMtr of Qîïéen CharTotfe, for 
the new mill of the M*>re»hy Island 

.A^Uaumhcx- comttMMfc» arhomaa P-
Minneapolis, who is Interested In the 

nan y. was a passenger. -The Amur 
returned to port last evening with news 
of further, development on Morenby 
(stand. People are going Into Queen 
('harlfitte each trip and staying there, 
and while the settlement of the Islands 
is within normal boifnds, It Is proceed
ing staaiUly- The plliçsra _„pf_ ..Ulf. 
Amur are greatly Interested In the pro- 
gr«.s»,.of the new tpwnsltes and entet- 
pris«»B a iff! are all cptlmisttc as regards 
the future t»f the islands.

From the Awaya-Ikoda mine at )«*d- 
wayithe Amur brought down 170 tons

the

side from Boston, Mail, and Callao re-,
spectlvely.

Another Vessel well-known here, that 
is likely to come from Iqulque to Brit
ish Columbia !a Uie barque Holt -Htit. 
which Is bound to the nitrate port from 
the United Kingdom at the present 
time.

It ia interesting to note that there Is. • 
at the present date, over 13,000 tons 
Cpglster of sailing ships cither on the 
way to or listed for the British (Colum
bia side.

t SHIPMENTS FROM

WHITE HORSE" LIGHT

tosraph wa« taHv» <>Uh.1: delrgatv*_aDd.j August 2nd the greaTnship had tmt trr^ Ing inivice* by ihe c. p R.
ladles attending the event, and strange ; rlvetl at Ap|a " ship, and the canneries will scarcely
to say. Mr Phelps ami Mis» Barker.] Thç Aeuulsa rl«am*htp wtth a grass- -he¥fc*fcaek upto anttcttiaUens. All 
who did not th-n know each o'he.r.1 tonrlage 0( «jjj nnd is owned by the the boats will he through during the 
w-ere taken standing aide by ride. The | HuKard_£=tBl'th '. on,nanV. I.lmlted, of I nest few days
following year they met imir cfm- j M,l6ounw she Is commanded • byl:!--Among the passengers comtilC gauUi 
ventlon at Seattle and this year their | f.'( E A Dnwnl<. has a crew of about on the Amur were Messrs. Parks and
acquaintance was renewed at the Van- ! ,h)rty m,„ ani, carrying a general
couver gathering cargo of merchandise.

O. Higman, chief electrical engineer, of 
the department of weight* and measures 
and electricity, is In the city. Mr. Hig
man's branch is associated with the de* 
partment of inland revenue, and Is under 
the charge of the Hon. XV. Tiunpleman. 
Updn hi* return to f>ttawa Mi* Higman 
wilL proceed to Iwondon and Marseilles, 
where Re wilt attend electricity conven
tion» on behalf of the Dominion govern-

REPORTS FROM 
WEST COAST

possll
Cocoaa better Cocoa thaï

A délitions driak and a sustaining 
teed. Fragrant, nutritious and 
economical. This excelleat Cocoa 
aiaiatalas the systenj In robnst 
health, ani enables II to resist 

winter's extreme cold.

I by Grocers end Storekeepers 
In i-Ib. and i-lb Tins.

(By Dominion Radio-Telegraph.)
Tatooah, Aug. 14, noon.—Foggy, wind 

south 15 miles; barometer» SU.0; tem
perature. 52. No shipping.

Este van, Aug. 14. noon.—Cludy. wind 
southeast; barometer. 30.21 ; tempera,- 
tttre. 52; Sea umboth. No shlplpng.

Pachéna. Aug. 14. noon.-Foggy, light 
west wind, barometer. 3U.04, tempera
ture. M. Sea smooth. A steamship pass
ed Inward at 11 a.m. with deep fog 
whlatle. _____ i,

Cape l<aso. Aug. 14. ^mon.-^Tëar, 
light north wind, barometer. 30.6; tem
perature. 80. Sea moderate. South, 
at 11.30 a.m.. a steamship with black 
hull bearing white stripe, blaçk stack 
with red band and two tall masts.

Point Grev. Aug. 14. noon.^-Cloudy; 
light ,mrth«wwr-vmtc-Tfttwr

Davis mining men who are Interested 
the islands The steamship will 

saM again for the north to-morrow
night.

QUARANTINE TENDER

EARL IS FOR SALE

Copper Mines Are Not Sending 
Out on Account of 

Low Prices.

Department of Agriculture In
vites Offers for Staunch 

Steamer.

THE
TIMES

*~r

The Evening 
Paper That 

Goes Home.

turrrwre
ter. 30.04; temperature. 79. In. steamer 
Joan at $.25 ium. .,

- fatboeb. "Î Aug. jl'4. a. liv—Fiiggy. 
wind south * miles; barometer, 30.08;

| temperature] 51. No shipping.
| Este van. Aug. 14, $ a. m.—Foggy. 
I calm; barometer. 30.19; temperature. 53. 

Sea smooth. C. G. 8. Quadra at Hee-

The department of agriculture is ad
vertising for sale the steam quaran
tine-tender Earl, which Is now lying 
at the William Head wharf. The Earl 
was Built fn 18* àt Vancouver and reg
istered at New Westminster and Is In 
good condltlBh. She is a stout steamer 
72 feet long, 16 feet beam and 7 feet, 
draught, has a registered tonnage of 
50, a gross tonnage of. 75 and1 is pro
pelled by screw engines of 21 horse-

'"There Is very little ore being shipped 
fro..* the copper mines Ih the White 
Horse ulvtrirt of the Yukon,’’ said 
Frank Dumoutler. who has come down 
frem White Horae to Victoria to under
go a surgical operation for an injured 
JrtamMcr. ............ ..

"There are quite a number of mines 
tn operatton. hut the work that u being 
donc L mure fur the purpose* uf inapec- 
llon than for anything else. The mine 
owners are not shipping much on a.c,- 
cotint of the low-priced market for cop
per. __________ ^

"The White Horsç,railway has practi
cally completed the spur line running 
into the un t ei l»elt. and when the tone 
of the market becomes better, there will 
be ample facilities for shipment. At 
present there »ir** not more than a hun
dred men engaged lb the mines.

"In the Alsack country hack of White 
Horse there is quite a little placer min
ing goti.rf on. There are about 156 pros
pectors In the country, looking fdr g**ld 
and one man. who Is working on Ruby 
creek Is confident that he will take out 
JJft.OOO worth of the yelldw metal this 
summer. ' __

•iAt Sheep creek there are two Vic
toria men working and they exj**ct. to 
make a little pile. Development ti also

When Mr. Dumoutler first went to the 
Yukon from Quebec, he could not speak 
a word of English. This was nine 
years ago. and he is now the master of 
a clear and fluent English, all of which 
he learnt tn the north-land with the aid 
of a few papers and bopks? He la 
stopping at the Dominion.

TIDE TABLE.

booked for northern points on the May
up to 2 p.m. to-day were ; C. Perry. R.
J. Collinson, A. W. Harvey. Mrs. Milli
gan. Mr. and Mrs. Ü. Morgan»and W. 
J. «TXetll.

The steadier Charmer loaded 15 tons 
of glass, ex the Holt" liner Oanfa, at 
the outer wharf last nlghtv On Wednes
day the Charmer brought over 80 head 
of cattle and took, back 700 cases of | 
salmon from the Capital City Company 
for eastern points.

thJm* B, „..V.*ii*Lnnnn nr an rn 

gineer on the Yukon river service for 
a number Xkt yBae*, has been appoinud.
.engineer on the.pew dredge Ajax. 8. J. 
Stapledon. of this etty. has been ap
pointed machinist on the Ajax.

The steamer Trader arrived Ih port 
this morning from Fraser river points 
with a full load of farm produce. She 
will load lime at Tod Inlet for New
Westminster.

The tug Nanoose Is due from Malcolm 
Htsnd -to-morrow with a party of peo
ple Interested with John Arbulhnot in 
coal property there.

From Ausüilfiu
Moans ......................................................  Aug. 27
Manuka .................................    Sept. 11

FYom Mexico.
Georgia ........................................ . Aug. 26

From Liverpool.
ReJIerophos* .........................................   Sept. 1
Nlng Chow ..................... .....................  Sept 21
AntUochus .................... Oot 27

TO «Alla 
For the Orient.

Monteagle ................................ A a*. 15
Toes Maru ............................................. Aùg. 18
Kmprcee of China .............................. Aug. 26
Slilnanu Maru .......... ............-......... . Sept, 1

For Australia.
AugTTf

’ Pachena. Aug. 14. * a. m.-Foggy, 
i light southeast wlpd; barometer. 30; 
temperature, 62. Sea smooth. No ship
ping.

Cape Lazo, Aug. 14, 3 a. m.—Clear, 
light north wind: barometer» 30.05; 
temperature, 67. Sea moderate. No «hip
ping TX

Point Grey. Aug. 14, 8 a. m.—Clear, 
calm; barometer. 30.02; temperature, 
68. No shipping.

(By Dominion Wire.)
Carmanah, Aug. 14. noon.—Light west 

wind, foggy, sea smooth! barometer, 
j 30. No shipping.
j Cape Beale. Aug. 14. noon.—Calm, sea 
smooth, foggy. No shipping, 

j < ’armeFAh. Aug. 14.. 8 a. m.—Light 
I sbuthwest wind, dense fog, sea smooth;

(barometer. 86. No shipping. ■ --t _ _ _ _ _ __
" Capa Beale, Aug. 14, 8 a. m.—Calm, 
dense fog. sea smoqth. No shipping.

Clayoquot, Aug. 14. 8 a.m.—Calm, 
dense fog. Tees fog-bound here.

The conditions of tendering are stat
ed to be that the lowest or any tender 
w4R not- necessarily be accepted. that 
tenders will be received by A.- J. Jarvis, 
secretary of "The department ijot agri
culture, Ottawa, up to noon on Sep
tember 15th, and that cash offers only 
will be received.

Since the quarantine station received
■■ -4hw...tender,...¥adga . C^

Reilly, of the Earl, has had ffttle 
do except relieving the Madge when 
the latter steamer ha» been hauled out 
for cleaning and painting. The tyadge 
1s a most up-to-date tender with twin- 
screw èngfhe* and steam-steering, gear, 
enabling her to approach, vessels even 
In heavy weather.

Victoria, B*C.. August.
Hi» Tin

h.m. ft. h. m. ft.
2 56 7.4 11 37 1.0 
0 50 S.5 3 54 6.8
1 66 4 0 5 23 6.2
2 50 6 3 7 52 5.8
3 42 4,6
4 82 3.7 
6 21 2.9,
6 06 2.1 
6 53 1.4

■I
WAHCONDAH ASHORE.

Wreck of Grain 84#amer Bound From 
Fort William to Mon treat

Ogdensburg, N. Y.. Aug. 14.—The 
steamer XYahcohdah. with a* cargo of 
*8.066 bushels of export grain from Fort 
William to Montreal, Is .aground near 
Furrah's point. The steamer is ground
ed In a dangerous position, but Is rest
ing easy. It will probably take a week

The Pacific ('oast steamship Presi
dent is scheduled to sail to-night for 

! San Francisco.

166 8.2 
2 66 8.7 
4 06 8.0 
vat 5.8
1 10 4.7
2 16 44
3 21 8.4
4 22 2.9 
6 30 2.5 
« 13 2.2
6 51.2.0
7 87 10 
061 L6

2 41 7.6
3 23 7.4
4 80 7.8
5 81 6.7

• 44 1.6
10 88 1 7n u 2.6
518 7.2 
6 54 6.6 
8 0S 6.3 

12 » 6.6

m ft.[h. m. ft.
18 10 7."
1212 8.7
13 46 4.4 
12 60 6.1

18 86 7.6 
18 86 Î.3
16YM.7 
17 06 7.1 
17 80 7.3 
HOI 8.6 
11 56 3.6 
13 46 4.6
13 81 6 6
14 10 6.6

18 29 7.7 
18 61 7j 
3614 6.0 
30 36 8.2 
36 0 8.6 
2127 S.» 
22 16 6.2 
23 06.9.4 
2809.6

18 « 7.9
19 06 7.8 
I8 60 7.6 
17 66 7.7 
17 00 7.5 
16 46 7.5
16 50 7.6
17 16 7.5 
17 0 7.6 
am 7.s

22 0 5.9

ii » it
U K
20 16 8.3 
20 46 8.3

UL0A2 
22 06 8.2
23 67 kU

VICTORIA FIRE ALARMS.
I— Birdcage Walk and Superior St.
4—Battery and Carr Sts.
^-Michigan and Mensles 8ta
§—Menâtes and Niagara Sts.
7— Montreal and Klrigaion Sta
8— Montreal and Slmcoe Sta.
8—Ontario and Dallas road.
» Avalon road and Phoenix Place.
II— Victoria Chemical Works.
4»—Vancouver and Burdette Sta____
15- Douglas and Humboldt Sta
16- Humboldt and Rupert Sta
17- Cook and Fairfield road.
11—Yatee and Broad Sta
23 Fort and Government Sta 
$*-Tates and Wharf Sta 
25-Johnson and Government Sta 
2*. Victoria Theatre. l>«mglaa St.
•; Headquarters Fire Dept.. Cormorant St 
35 Spencer1» Arcade. ”
$1 View and Blanchard Sta.
S3- **»• ri and Quadra Kl»
—and ▼•Si* eia
la—#4 t'karlee St. and Raohland Ave.
J3—cadboro Bay road and-Stanley A va 
0-<’adbor«.> Bay road and Oak Bay Ave.
37 j'adboro -Bay and Richmond roads, 
gu-North Pembroke and Shakespeare Sta
41- Quadra and Pandora Sta
42— ChsthJun and Blanchard Sta 
jg—Chatham and Cook Sta
46 «print Ridge
0-North Chatham S». and Stanley Ave. 
42—pandora and Chamber# 8tr.
51—Douglas and Irievoverjc Sta.
*2 -Government and Prlnceaa Sts.
63— King's road and Second St.
64— Fountain. Douglas Sc and Hillside. 
56—Oakland* Ffrê TTàtl.
«-Cormorant and Store Stroeta
65— Dlieovery and Store Sta 
0—John and Bridge Sta.
64- Cralgflower. road.
65— Esqlmalt road utwl Mary St. .
71—Dougina St. and Butwlde roag.
72 - Eaqulmalt road and Russell St.

Aorangl .

For Neika
Lonsdale ................................................... Aug. 25

For Liverpool.
Oanfa ...............................................  Sept. 2
Bellerophon ........................................... Sept. 30
Nlng Chow ..............................    Oct. 28

SAILING VESSELS
TO ARRIVE.

Name. Left- Date. For.
Kynance. »p. .. Liverpool..April 6..Vane. 
Haddon Hall .. Liverpool..April 4...Vlct. 

(Left Monte Video Aug. 3.»
Aloah .................  Shanghai...June 6..Vane.
Alta .. Newcaetla N.S.W..July ,l...Vtct.
Inverclyde .... Santos.........July 6...Viet.
Puritan—Coming ,frt>m Boston .......... Viet.
Hale wood ....... Panama... .July 23.. Vlct.
Belfast—Coming from Callao............ Vane.

COASTWISE STEAMERS
TO ARRIVE.

THE

Canadian-Mexican Pacific 
S. S. Line

REGULAR MONTHLY SERVICE 
U»der contract with the Canadian and 

Mexican Governments
FROM^BRrfËTO COLUMÎËSÂ PORT* " 

-T&-
! MAZATLAN. MANZANILLO, ACA- 
| PÙLCO, SALINA ' CRUZ. GUAYMAS 
and other Mexican porta an Inducement 

i offers'.

Sailing* from Victoria, B. 0., tile 
last day of each month.

j For further information apply to the 
Offices of the Company and 

619 HASTINGS ST. 1105 WHARF 8T. 
Vancouver.- Victoria.

City of Puebla ...

123—Brn aide road and Delta St.

TRADES UNION MEETINGS.

Barbers .2nd and 4th Monday
Blavkamtth» ............. 2nd and 3rd Tuesday
Boilermaker» 2nd and 4th Tuesday
Boiler maker»’ Helper»., lai and 3rd Thurs. 

binder» .J......... ...  . .... Quarterly

Due.
Aug. 18 . 
Aug. 23 i

From Skagway.
Prlnceaa Beatrice  .............. . Aua. 0 j
Prlnceaa May ...................................... Aug. 24 ]
Prtnceaa Beatrice.................................Aug. 80

I rons Northern B. C. Porta
Camoaun ........................... . Aug. 19 [
Venture ..1....... .............. .................... Aug. 17 .
Amur ................. .. .................................  Aug. 12

From West Coast.
Tees ............................... .........................* In port |

TO IAI.\
For San Francisco.

President ...........•'................... ............... Aug. 14 I
Governor v.........^ ...............................Aug*-04-
Clty of Puebla ......................... . Aug.-jf4

For Skagway.
Princes* May .......... ........... .......  Aug. 14 |
Prlncew Bee^rlco L........................... Aug. 0 ;

For Northern B. C. Porta.
Amur ............................... *................... . Aug. 15 t
Venture ........ v m i, ... . .Aag^ 18 4-
Cainosun .......*•...................................... Aug. 19 .

For West ' tWasl.
—...........Aug. H L

ferry service
«rattle and Vancouver. 

a g Princrie VlctoriB nIM «ally txerpt 
Tuwt.y. »• follow.: Uavw Vlctoris.
12 « p.m ; irtlyw Vancouver. 4 *t p m. 
leaves Vancouver. « p.m.; arrive* Vic
toria 10 p m.. Leave, Victoria. 120 a m. ; 
arrives Seattle. «.» a.m. Leaves Seat- 
tl* $ a. m.; arrlvea-Vlctoria. 12 noon. 

'Prlnceaa Royal leaves here, Sundays only. 
-----—-----MltAlikA"

IMILTON, TORONTO, 
MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 

PORTLAND, BOSTON,
aad ta. rrtaatfal O iWewe 0*1—« at

Ontario, Quebec and the 
larltlire Fiovlnoee.

g4 Deubte^eeck Seule under i 
{emenl on the Ameriean Oentlnent. 

tW Ttiue TabNa, ate., addraas '
oeo. w. vaux. k

■Mul r—m—» aad Me» IfM,

I

Teee

Chippewa aalla dally, except Thursday, 
for Seattle at 4.» p.m. Arrive* dally, 
except Thursday, from Seattle at 1.0
pm.

e g. Charmer leaves Victoria 12 midnight 
dally; arrive# Vancouver. 7 a.m. dally. 
Leaves Vancouver, i pm. daily; ar
rives Victoria, 7 p-m, daily.

TO ATLIN 
KLONDIKE 

and the 
TANANA 

SOLD 
FIELDS

Steamer* front Puget Bound ami British 
Columbia ports c ,enact »>. “•f'^wlth 
the dally trains o< the WHITE PASS * 
YUKON ROUTE. Through lleheta and 
mu* et lading nr* new i**u*4 to ATLIN.- 

°n,y> LAWSON. CHENA. FAIRBANKS j 
- iptinir pûlfil» w lii- liOUM tUM 

* RIVER.
For further particulars apply to

TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT.
VANCOUVER. R. C.

.. .. Bookbinders .%!...................a..........Quarterly
00«F 5g^ittygll ..vn-hnr and 4th Monday 
21 41 6.5 Bartender# ............ let and 3rd Sunday

00 7.2 
21 « 6.6
21 42 6.4
22 16 6.0 
23 06 5.6 
23 56 5.1

16 05 8.0 
16 0 8.6
16 67 7.9
l n s-o
8« 3.2 
I3J-I 
602.8 

10 80 8.4
.«ft!

Th* time uaed la Pacific Standard, tar
the UOth Meridian w*t. It la counted 

■ from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night. Th* figura* for height serve to 
distinguish high water frrmlow water.

The height is In feet and tenths of a 
foot above the average level pf the low
est low water In each month of the. year. 
This level le hàlf a foot lower than the 
datum to which the soundings on th* Ad
miralty chart of Victoria harbor are re-

Bartend.ra ............ let and ltd Sunday
Cooks and Walters. .2nd and. 4th Tuesday
carpenters ............  Alternate Wednesdays
Clgairmahere ................................... let Friday
Electrical Worhers ........... 3rd Friday
Garment Worker*....................... let Monday
Laborer* ............... let end 3rd Friday

Worker* ....................  4th Thursday
Laundry Workers....let and Ird Tuesday
Longshoremen .................  Every Monday
Letter Carrier*  ..............dth Wednesday
Machinists .......>...• let «ed 3rd Thursday
Moulder* ................................ Ind Wedoeàâay
Musician* .........................................-«NUllMiML
Patnters ......................... •*' Ird Monday
Plumber* ....................... let endued Tuesday
PrintingPreaamen ............ 2nd Monday
Shipwrights .............. 2nd and 4th Thursday
Steam Fitters......... . let and 3rd Taeaday
Stonecutters ,...................... 2nd Thursday
Street Rb .w* Employees ..............

1st Tuesday 2 p.m.. Ird Tuesday l p m.
gtereotyper*........ Monthly
TsHere  ............................... ........-1st Monday
Typographical--.V.,................. Last Sunday
T A L. Council..* .1st and 3rd Wednesday 
Walters.....................  2nd and 4th Tuesday

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

$40 WATCH
Our Watch Department sur
passes iteelf In tta offerings. 
A beautiful SuIM ‘Gold 
Watch. with flrst-claew 
movement..................

FOR MO

Is one of it* pleasant sur-

ç c ITTI c 
-‘«Ml I LL ROUTf

s 8. Chippewa leaves Wharf Street 
Dock (behind Poet Odlee) dally, «vrept 
Thursday, at 4J# p. tn.. calling at Fort 
Townsend. Arrive* at Seattle I* p. m.

Returning, leave* Seattle *t t.Jp a m. 
dally, except Thunder, arriving Victoria
at 1» P- ONLY DAY BOAT 

FROM VICTORIA 
Tlehete on axis by JA8. McARTHUR,

* Wharf St.. Phone 14H.
O. N. Ry.. 76 Government gt.
N. P. Ry., Yatee and Government Sts.

Use The Times for Want*, hi i 
■aldt, To Ldto—l«Sdr word, IMIr y . 
or Semi-Weekly. Six insertions 
for price of four.

PHONE 1080.

vmÊm

2



SUMMER RESORTSHOTELS-AMUSEMENTS

Don't Tire YourselfMUSICAL-COMEDY AT 

* THE VICTORIA THEATRE DOMINION HOTELHOTEL ARRIVALS Before you reach the Gorge by pullingDIAMONDS ENTER CANADA DUTY FREE

VICTORIA. B. C,OCT TOUR BOAT*

BEAUTIFUL RINGS 
For Ladles

COMMERCIAL AND TOURIST HEADQUARTERS.EMPRESS. ,
W. p. Copeland. O. W. Wilson, J. T- 

Chostholm, J. J. MacKay. A. W. Bcoul- 
lap, 1. A. Fullerton. N. Humphrey». W. 
O. Bell. C. Nullard, H D Bledtflne, C. 
J. Burns, Vanvou'.j W. A. Lamb. E. 
Bunu. Oilcaeo; R M. Hopkins and wife. 
Misa Hopklni. Mr». A. Tvee. C. A. Ives. 
M. LHaen. W. B. NI f and wife. Brattle. 
T. W. B. I am (l<m. Portland ; J. B. M ad- 
doc*. Mias M Siiilpe.il Mrs. C. Striven. 
New Tork; A W. carter and wife. Mlee 
F. Carter. Honolulu i It I. Chapa and 
wife, R. B. Porter, wife and family, Mrs. 
1. W. 'Stewart and daushler. Vancouver; 
W. E. Avery, Reddltch, Ena ; B. R. 
Whitmore, Tacom^: W. S. V'Ren and 
wife, Oregon city: M atarp. Portlnnd. 
Mrs. W A. Halt. Mlaa T. W. Mall. G. P.

Grace x Cameron Appears to 
Advantage in “Little Dolly

FIRST-CLASS—MODERATE RATES.STRICTLY

fiente Beat House Two large FREE BUSSES meet oil foata and
t dkS«U tonm Ike Uolal j

convey passengers
Dimples, to and from the Hotel.GORGE PARK

as dtp.Rates the

STEPHEN JONESAMERICAN PLAN,
$2.00 to $2.60 Per Day‘Little Dolly Dimples," presented by

BADMINTON HOTEL
OBXA R TARRY,

LEADING TOURIST AND
FAMILY ROTKL OF VANCOUVER THE TOURISTT AND TRAYEXa*

AMERICAN FLAN AT' SHA'It FRR DAT UF

SHAWNUBAR
YE OLBE SHOP

MRS M. R MeTICKER

CURIOS TORIAo
Tennis end Croquet UuiB

me BBOAD «T.
Beat of Flahlng and HuntlesFormerly

FURNITURE REPAIRED Get e€f at Kaiali'i

MRS. A. KOENIG.

HOTEL STRATHCOHA

HOTEL VICTORIA
NEW YORK

TO VICTORIA occupies the entire Meek at 
Broadway, Fifth and 27th street, and has entra»*

orkU three street*.

FIREPROOF BUILDING 
CAFE UNEXCELLED 

Handy to all (dty Transportation. Fifteen minet* 
from steamship doeks, ferries and railway statical

NEW TORKBROADWAY, FIFTH AVB. AND 27th St

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Meteorological. tmm, Victoria, 
________ August 14th. I#*

Mr* A Ivongfietd l# a guest of lire: TV; 
Winn, *» Ninth avenue. Vancouver.

• * •
George itf Watt. Jr.. t> visiting hie 

parente at Dunelln, Meneles street.
• • • ,

W. C. Ward left yesterday hy . the

Victoria—Barometer, 30.04 ; temperature 
4M,'minimum 4*:" wind, calm; clear.

New Westminster - Barometer. *>.04; 
temperature 62. minimum 62; wind; calm;

_ Kareloop*- Ba remeter. 29.tt, tempera- 
fmwm. minfiinirh'yi-wiiicvntiffpistrf^ 

BWrkervlHe- Barometer. *>.«; tempera
ture 42. minimum 42; wind 8.W., velocity 
4; clear.

■ Portland, Ore.—Barometer. ».<*; tem
perature 6T. minimum 68;. wind N.W., vel
ocity 8; cloddy.

Seattle—Barometer. *>.10; temperature- 
54, minimum 54; wind, calm; clear. - * 

gan Francisco—Barometer, 28.82; tem
perature 62, minimum 62;, wind 8.W., vel
ocity 10; cloudy.

Un. W. Conklin and wife, Renton. 
"-BALMORAL

C. W. Qeuntlelt and wife, J. .W. Mac- 
k*y. seeul. : Mre. O F; Bin. Mill B. 
Base. Master O. Base. Shawnigan Lake; 
C. PhlUlppe-Wolley. Mrs PhtUIppe-Wol- 
ley- Pier Island; A. Kempkey aqd wife. 
Oakland. Cel.; J. O. Smith.1 Vancouver; 
O. C. Cooper, Junction. Wash.; MIS» 
A. Cooper. Everett. Wssh. .

Capt. and Mr*. Gaudin left for Van
couver last night via Seattle.

• • •
W. R. A*ery, of ReddUch. Eng-, le 

stopping in Victoria.
• e •

C. R. Sag?r. of Winnipeg, la registered 
at the Empress.

H. B. Thompson. M.P.P., le In Vancou-

» Pfctureeqnety situated at the f<*ot . 
of the magnificent Harrison Lake, 
surrounded by Mountains from 8,888 
to nm foot in. height, within 
three hours’ run from the Pacifie 
Coast, this celebrated resort, whose . 
Springs have been famous 1er their

SIS PANDORA
VICTORIA, B. O.

Vieitoral^akAre Smokers
Holiday Imomol

Iùre 44, mhitmum 40; vrrfcmr*.'VISIT SEATTLE unequalled attractions to both Plea*---------- A .—Uk —"-era. Allia»
(B station, sev-

___,     _— . tsouxer on the
main Une of the Canadian Paelflo 
Railway, brings the tourist to the 
St. Alice Hotel. The vieWe from

HUB CIGAR STOREMiad^tellSabeth Irovedale. Bellingham; 
H. <3. King, city; R. W. Parder, Vancou
ver.; J. Davie, city; R. Korlngaoon, °W. 
.Goldbloom. John Rudd. I* Colodin. Van
couver; C. L. Pierson.. Tacoma; C. H. 
Hovhstetter. Vancouver; A. Williams. 

.ci(y; R. H.-JKInnep-r. L. Tomson. Vancou
ver; I* Wilson. I’acoma.

QUEEN’S.
HArry Waring. Oakland; E. L- Lhng. 

Seattle, II. Edmonds, G. Collins, F. Sa-

CHILDREN‘8 MATINEE.And Stay with J. A. Cameron si Weather Synopsis. lui drive from
FAUtraSLD HOTEL All Will Have Chance to See Baby Patsey 

at the PanUges.

Baby Patsey. the child actress, that 
has caused no much comment this week 
at the Pantage* theatre, will give a chil
dren’s matinee to-morrow, Saturday af
ternoon, at bargain pricee.

COR! 6TH A1*D MADISON. COR. SOVKRMKNT IT.
AND TROUNCE ALLEYBeet 12 a Day House In the City.

for--Visitors.
TOUS HEADQUARTERSJ. A. CAMERON.T. S- BROPHY

Oily the M of Meal

gar. T Call,. Jordan Meadow»; C. C: fell Use etPeople’s Lunch Room
At- lent the piece hee been fourni 
where you ran get A1 COFFEE

Harris. J. GallBone, Seattle; . W.---------- ------
G. Cure, L Lychn, D. McCain, Jae. 
eey. Vancouver. . • » . KVEETnPNO UP-TO-DATE.

WT. ALICE HOTEL.
dla»o,»e»*^rt(tf^tcf.“Hawthorndene,” Private^ hospital for 

women, 9% Pemberton road. In charge 
of a resident woman physician, . la 
Ideally situated for, rest cure patienta

«26 TROUNCE AVI. WANISE’S JAPAHESE TAIfOT POOPS Pacific NiNear Broad Street. Victoria. B. C.

AND ALL HMDS OF OLE GOODSROOMS To LET
FURXMHKD OR UNFURNISHED 

IN BEST RKMDKNTIAL Id*'«UTY
104 MINZIE8 STRUT

and c.invaleacentw. Standing In lirfs
MM GOVERNMENT STREET, VICTORIA. YOKAHAMAgrounds In a convenient residential 

quarter. It combines all the features of 
a retired pleasant home and à Well

VICTORIA, ORIENTAL BABAS.is* Douglas Harrison Hot Spring», B.
> > ........................ .. ■ ;

St, AU* Hotel,
equipped seàatorturo.

VI0T0B1A DAILT HUBS. FRIPAT, AÜOPST14. HOS.

Words fall us. No use trying 'ft* describe the wondrous beauty 
of natures trlumph-*-The Diamond—

In SINGLE. TWIN. THREE AND FIVE STONE RINGS, or 
combined with the EMERALD, RUBY or SAPPHIRE, the dia
mond forms an article of adornment which affords continual 
pleasure and satisfaction.

We would be glad to have you come in and loot at our exten
sive stock.

The fact that we buy for “SPOT CASH," buy right In Amster
dam. and In large quantities, cutting out all middlemen's profits, 
enables up to offer exceptional advantages as regarda price.

WE BUY RIGHT—W E HjgLL RIGHT. .

Challoner 4 Mitchell
ST 

DIAMOND MERCHANTS AND JEWELLERS
GOVERNMENT ST., VICTORIA, B. 0.

C. H. Keer at the-wlctorla théâtre last 
night, with Grace Cameron In the title 
roll, did not draw a large house but 
was certainly worth a better one. The 
musical comedy or "advanced vaude
ville" as It Is styled by the manage
ment. is a conglomeration of nones, 
dances and scenes strung on the thin- 
neat of plots, which consists of an old
lawvar sn,i Di.llv s aunt trrinw -Un New Tora; r. wrra »n« w,«f.leuyer and in.lly a Hunt ■p,„i: n Morgan, ka-ramrnio. r»l . j. 

, .teal h,r money, auc-teedlng, end.gftet- ^ Kin.«. City. Me.; J. O.
i ward» bring discovered and forgiven, f [Amt, Tacoma: T Jam», and wife. ,tw- 
| There are half a score song. Inter- ] clnnatl, u>“ Hodgson. I. Hodgaon. m 
1 aperaed with the music, severel dances, i Paul. Minn ; L. M Macdonald. Stratford 
i ballet, and the human flute. Eva W. Ont ; I) o. C. MaoNelt! and wife, Megl-

1 ee: J. r. tangan Chicago; W. D. Brown 
and wife. Ballard, Waah ; C. M. Shanla 
and wife, Mrs M. Williams. Los Ange-

A.O. U.W. Theatre
WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY AUGUST 1TTH.

Burroughs Stock Company.
Presents N*t Good wing MTITOMCn TTO 

Laughing Success * U IxlT CL/ U I,

THIS WEEK

“CAPTAIN SWIFT” Australian 
Bush Ranger.

Evening performance 8.16; Matinee Wednesday and Saturday at 2.46. 
Evening prices; 15c, 26c, S5c and 50c. Matinees; 15c and 2ic.

-f-llpeer:1
j Miss Cameron appears In a versatile 
1 part aqd makes un undoubted suece** 
of it. and with Hiram (Mr. Phlibrlck),

| carries the fun along from her first 
appearance to the drop of the Curtain.

! The Hungarian and Russian dances by 
j Emma King, are features In them- 
I selves. Ml*s King displays a lightness 
i «f foot seldom equalled on the boards.
I Miss Cameron, e# Dolly the ragamuffin 
child, ever mischievous and absolutely 

! without restraint, plays her part In a 
j manner that cannot/be disputed aeem- 

; Ing to the life the wild youngster she 
! is enacting. She is, perhaps, better 1n 
j the lighter [«ussage.s than In the ser- I 
1 tous parts and was more appreciated!

In the first than In the second act. In , 
1 the latter her only opportunity for,} 
1 displaying her talents Is In smell 
! scenes. The play was for one night \ 

only and’WIT! be followed to-night by’ 
"Madamolsselle Julia." with Miss 

j Grace Cameron again in the title role.

lep; Mrs. F. T. Bailey. Motitclalr. N.J.; 
r. T, 08Jl«y. New Haven, B. W.-MiUen 
and wife, Chicago T>. laove.i MontraaL 

DR1ARI»
F. J. Marshall". -Vancouver; Victor N. 

Lyon, Toronto; W. W Withers, O. ram- 
cron, Vancouver. M O’Conaor, De* 
Moine*; A. McDonnell. Vancouver; S. G. 
Knowie*, wife and daugliter, Tacoma; 
h. W’. Moore, Spokane. Capt. C, J. 
Hrownrlgg. Frank F King, R E Mc
Laren. Vancouver^ Peter A. Reid, Saan
ich : r>. G. Stewart, Vancouver; A. ft.
Kelly, Tacoma; Emma King. Mrs. C. H. 
Kerr. C. H. Kerr, Ulllan Elliott. New 
York; Harry Bewlay. Philadelphia. Mia* 
Oracle Boulder, Tacoma. Ml** lasurw* 
I>unn. Ml** Bouldron. Seattle; Mr. and 
Mr*. Gray. New Tork Mr and Mr*. Bar- 
J^rlck,' Jos. Black. TuonmA; A. S. Bain,

THEATRE
TONIGHT

FRIDAY. AUGUST 14
Mr. C R nr'-Bf'!>'■«, tiv New York

>■ Favorite Comedienne.

Grace v am ron

EMPRESS THEATRE Mrs Wm. F. Mulrhead. l*te of Vic
toria and formerly of Detroit and Grand 
Rapid*. Mich., with her son Arthur and 
baby, are here from Ferntjr.’ B ’’ whilst 
her husband Is rebuilding after the great 
fire, from which they all happily e*- 
cap'ed through egcltlng experience*. Hhe

"Mademoiselle Julia.’*
irasrssrKR» «$«»*•
VHudeviile acta—MK Huppawted by the 
great comedian. WIt.L PHII.BUCK.

Summer price*: 26c , adc . 75c , $1 Box 
uflke open* 10 *.m.. Tuesday. Aug. 11th.

Govmimcnt mil jolmaon ÿtiveta 
Thursday. Friday and Saturday

MOVING PICTURES 
A Letter In the Sand 

When Father Got** to Market 
Where's My Hair 

A Prince’s Idea 
Work M*dc Easy 

t An Arabian Magician 
A Winter Day in the Country 

TH*-: WATSON MUSICAL FAMILY 
Play* selection at each performance 

fKach Evening)
ILLUSTRATF.D SONG 1__

.Yona41«rt. Jvjt Trace uhs.asB*. ___...................... ...............
"When Summer TeU* Aulumh Goodbye" f ^ # #

Programme changed every Monday and ■
Thursday. Show dally 3.00 to 5.». 7.80 to ! Mrg, . James Lawson leave* to-day by 
W.88. Admission 20 cent*. Children’* Ma- ,| the Northern Pacific for her home in

Mlaaoula. Mont. She has been, visiting 
friend* in this city.

City;, F H. Knight and wife, Bellingham 
Mr* V E. Bryanf. T*r<>ma ; Owen H11- 
ller. Montreal Mr. and M/e Palmer, 
Chicago; Cl. F. Rauch, K. Lankin, Bos
ton; C. John*. Beattie : F A. Simons.

i , V8nfl»wvar, Alhgri - -NaJiainio. fi.
J""TaTrT Port Angeles, Frank Frampton, 
New York; Geo. Newall. Seattle !.. VV. 
Parkin*. Boson Jae H<>pp. Beattie, K C 
Thompson. J. H. Stodnut. C. H. Julien. 
Vancouver; C. DreyfAi*. New York • W. 
B; McFarley. Denver; J C. Jarvl® 8. 
Harrison, E. Mcl^eiin. Vancouver, F. F. 
Scott, Winnipeg; C. H 
H. Dante. Vancouver

GOOD FISHING 
BOATS FOB HIB1

MBS. WARE, Prop.

staying with her old friend, 6Îlr*. U. | G. 
! If. Little. Miltonla. 819 HllleWIti avenue. f

| The city police force are going to pre- 
| sent Mr. »rid Mr*. William H. Handley 
j wit^i a «oïid ook chiffonier on their re 

turn from their- honeymoon N> the Sound 
cities. Mr. II tndley, who I» now license

Mayne Island Hotel
MAYNX ISLAND

ACTIVE PASS, B. C.

GOOD FISHING, 
BOATING, BATHING,
MODERATE RAÏES

Mnoe Wednesday and Saturday,. 6 cents »

MARRIES IN OTTAWA.

Herbert Pringle, of Victoria, Weds 
Mary’s Lady,

Week Starting August 10th.

i

UNEQUALLED VAUDEVILLE.
FOLK AND POLK

Spring Board Acrobat*.
THAINOR AND DALE r

Sketch.
BABY PATSEY

Juvenile Entertainer.

NORMAN HARDY - 
PHIZ-OX. OZY COMEDY FOUR 

HARRY DEVERRA 
“ PANTAOESCOPE
MATINES DAILY. 10 CENTS.

TSi NEW GRAND
Week 10th August.

DORSOH AND RUBSELL
Iff Their Latest Musico-S 
Creation. "The "Musical Railroaders.

THE TWO DROOMA8
Aero ha tw. Globe- RdHlng and Ground 

Tumbling.

MISS FLORENCE MODENA 
AND COMPANY

In Their Latest Farcical Satire, 
"Bargain Mad."

MU* DOROTHY DAYNE
- Comedienne, tn fiong and Story. 

Mis* Payne will wear one of the hand
somest of the New Parisian Directoire, 

or Sheath Gowns.

PEED MORTON
Trick Harmonica* Player. Finger 

Mutilator.

NEW MOVING PICTURES
"The White Squaw."

OUR OWN ORCHESTRA
M. NAGEL, Director.

Cupid'* Pleading." waits composed by 
Mr. Sam Ooodacre. arranged by 

M. Nagel.

The marriage was recently celebrated 
in 8t. Mary'st Ont., of Mr. Herbert 
Pringle; B. A., of Victoria, and Ml** 
Gertrude Thompson, daughter of Mr. 
jind Mr*. Joehua Thompson, of St. 
Mary's, the Rev. D. N. MeCannle* of
ficiating.

The bride wa* given away by her 
brother, R. A. Thompson. B.A-. L.L.D., 
principal of the Hamilton, Ont., Colle- 

; glate Institute. She wore a pretty gown 
I of cream el lk mull trimmed with be be 
) Irish over cream silk and carried a 

shower bouquet of rose* and lilies of 
the vaTTeÿ.

Mis* Myrtle Murray played the wed
ding march. The drawing-room wa* 
handsomely decorated with palms, 
emllas and ferns. >

Mr. and Mr*. Pringle have been 
*i«*ndlng their honeymoon In Ontario 
oltie*. They will take up their residence 
In. Victoria.

Among those who were present at 
the wedding* were: Mr and ,Mrs, Ira 

Novelty \ Urlngie^ NapAnte; Mrs. F. A. Thomp
son. Victoria, t:.; Mr. and Mra. F. 
W, Pringle, Chicago; J^r. George A. 
Thompson, of North Bay; Mr. R. A. 
Thompson, Hamilton; Dr. and Mre. 
Thompfccn, Clinton; Ml*s Myrtle Mur
ray. ^Toronto, and Ml** Dora Stewart. 
London. 1 _______

Black. Seattle. R t 
K. Matthew*, <1. j 

Broadbent. Seattle. J. Johnston rtnd , 
wife. 'Winnipeg; K I». Mo**!y: Seattle,
J. Daniels. Chemalnus; F Mead and wife.
Toronto; A. Pettigrew, Montreal: K. 1 
Skinner, Toronto; Frank Clark. James j 
Whyte, Vancouver. Mr and Mr*. Steele, |
Winnipeg. ,

DomNroN 0 j McDonald
Me. and Mr» G. G .Hat glimn, Rpokanc.

Mt*a J. 8 laowell. Mis* Mary Kern Mr*.
D. M. Hervey, Cold well, Ida.; Ml** M. R.
Smith. Mt*s C B. Smltli. Miss 1*. B. V’in- 1 
cent. Mr*. J D. Rrokaw. Ml** R. Rrokaw. [
Mi** Marlon Rrokaw. Tacoma; Ml**
Flora Rutherford..Mtea Violg Rutherford.
Brampotn: A R Austin Oilgarv; A. O.
Heelee. J.. Ranklne, Seattle; J. W. W»t- 

Vancotivcr; A;-#. Walidi, Wtnnfpeg;
| W. Goldhloom. late of Winnipeg ' but 

now- of Vancouver,, where lie -conUmAa a
ladle*’ furnishing htwlneae, h in Victoria l y D. Dumontlne. Whlet 'Horae. Mr and
-on a buslnewe trip —^----------------------- j- Mes,,—R. - H.—^pp^ywed-' Mg^pberT******!

Ont W. McKarheron, Revelstoke; J F,

See the Whale
Exhibition

....... /' at
Gorge Park

: " • * 1

Open from 9 a.m. 
to 10.80 p.m.

LARGEST WHALE ON EXHI
BITION IN THE WORLD 

Over 80 Imt in length

Mr. and Mrs A W Carter ahd Ml*» 
Florence Carter, of TTon'olUlti, Ilf* HfHIfidr- 
Ing a few day's in Victoria. They ere at 
the Empress.

Mr* F. A. Fournier and son, 
man. Man., are visiting with Mrs. J. Les
lie Forster at 1046 Burdette avenue.

A. O. Mct’andley. Ml** Flea nor Mi- 
Candles* and Mi** Roth well, ail of To
ronto, are staying at the Balmoral. ^

Dr. C. J Fagan t* going to take a trip 
to the sanitarium at Tranquille He ex
pects to be back neat week

Mr. and Mr*. F. C.» Davidge, of To
ronto, left last night after spending 
some weeks In Victoria.

■* Premier McBride Wa* present tg' New 
Westminster last night to meet the* vic
torious Mlnto Cup team.

J. C. " Newbury, collector of custom*, 
came back from Seattle on the Princes* 
Victoria yesterday. , ^

Arthur L. Hunt, uf Duncan*, will leave 
on Sunday for Southampton, England, 
via New York.

Ml s* Marion Rice, of San Francisco, la 
visiting Mlaa Lillian Clarke, of N»«|r*r* 
1st lie ft .
—Mr and >!r*.‘Harold H. Hprague. of
Winnipeg, sre staying at the Empress.

Mrs. Kfllh Wilson and son are the 
guests of Mre. JS, H. King, Rae street.

THE

CITY RESTAURANT
Cor. Tale* and Government Sta.

IN TUB BASEMENT.

REGULAR MEALS 26c
riNEMT IN TMK C1TT---------

ALSO A LA CARTE ALL DAY
Open 6 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Free reading, writing and smoking room*. 
Also gents' Toilet.

Hot and cold water always on hand. 
Ladles' private dressing room.

T. FANCKTT. Prop.

Showers have fallen In the inter-moun- 
tnln regions of the North Pacific states, 
but the weather 1# generally fair with 
normal jgmperature*. East of! the Rock
ies a vdlt area of high barometric pres
sure is central in Manitoba and the Da
kotas. and fair weather- prevails In all 
piatrU^i. .

Forecasts. 1 ‘ ;
For Sfi hours elding 5 p.m. Saturday:
Victoria and Vlvthlty-Lifht or moder

ate winds., generally fair and moderately

laower Mainland—Light or mixlerate 
winds, generally fair . and. moderately

Revelstoke
Pirn hum*. Vernon ; (î. (*Te ave, Tri n c e*s
May ; S. Thomson. Rxtenslort ; Mr and 
Mr*. J. R. A. Rlchardeon. Extension: N 
Wood. Vancouver; Mr. and Mr* H K 
Blanch, Portland. F. L Jaekaon. Seattle; 

of. Car- ! A. D. Ralnnier, E A. Rannler. Ml** B. M 
Grave*, Portland, Robert Gearc. Lady- 
wmHlt: <’. Van Home. Seattle; A. McKen
zie. H W M>Kenste. Mrs. R F. Nirnion,
Ml** MvKcnsle, Ml** D. McJCcnxi*. Ex-, 
tension. A. C. Archer. W. H. Haalltte.
Seattle. H- F. Kammann. Crllton. Wl*. :
V. A Adler. N Alves. Chilton. H N.
Wright, laondon. Eng : C. C Frisbee. He 
attic: Mr* ' Otto. Pb>tTâh<r A. A. togah 
L. Harris Vancouver'; N; 'J ' Cornier. "
Prince, liupcri. E. Mawhslney. -C—Hol
land. Beatrice Brannlsn. A. B. Kumul- 
ton, P Lineli*m. Vancouver, 8 R. Owen,
Reiligeltgc Inland. J. W Clegg, R 
gword, Vancouver; A. B Weills, F. Wei
lls, laondon.

KINO EDWARD.
J B. Willit*. Mr* Wllllte, Mr* G. W 

Marling. Milwaukee W. Bailey. Portland.
(’. P. Nqtter. Seattle; Grace Cameron.
Daisy King New York. Mr* C. W Wtd- 
ger. Mr* - H. 8 Crocker, Ml»* K. Bart
lett. Seattle. Mi** L. Shelby. Portland;
W. G. Powell. Mi** F Spcar.° New 
TdrK; C,^W. Oaunilett. MriT GbUMKlt,"
F. Townaehd, Seattle; A B. A Inelec.
Vancouver; F. T* _Barton. Heacttle; Geo
Murray. Pan FramHeco; F. O Creed.
Hamilton; B. leavens, F. H. Stephenson.
Vancouver. R. Mill*. Mrs. Mills. Seattle;
W. Dyke*. M D., Duncans; C Fish, San 
Francisco; G.- ‘Mlllett,. Vancouver; A.
Gile*. Winnipeg;A. McLenbah. “Vancou
ver C. Westwrtod. Ladysmith; Mrs. L.
H. Krlgbaum, Toronto; L. Pender. Ethel 
Sharp. Rachel Morton. T. W. Jackson.

Z’Sr'iïZÏLOt W..tl «•«optleoiM ««a *1I«~ for SU.aad
p» iUB«twW and Frlnt-

yer; R. W. Hodsqn. Toronto; D. C. Mc- 1 «S DOfte at BBert—t NOB 
Donald, Vancouver. M. Davis, Virginia i I*p#lisl Dry Fmles.
City; >C. Ferman. Jr., Mr. Donaldson.
Mrs Donaldson, H. J Llefseh. L. D.
Blrely, W." Begg. Vancouver: Mra. H.
Hiller. Helton; G. Philip*. Vancouver;

Anna Rroesambe.

JAPANESE FANCY GOODS
Artistic Silk sud Linen Embroidery Drawn Work 
Ladies’ Shirt Waist Pieces and Mandarin Coat. Brest, 
Silnma Ivory, Ctoittene Wares and other nniqne 
srtieltt, lia, sien silk and Cotton Crepe sold by yard.

J. M. NAGANO & OO.
1117 Douglas St Phone 1326. 1438 Government St. Phone 1IN

TEA and COFFEE 
ROOMS —

ICES, ICS CREAM,
ICE CREAM SODAS. 

FOUNTAIN DRINKS OF AW, 
KINDS.

nm* murr juices or *u> 
kind* _

Alteraeee lea partie», a a Wat 
and picnic parties auppUed 

____ an short natlea.

FHONB let OR ORD** AT
619 TORT STRUT < 

o v
OOOOOOOOOOOOO^fcpOOOOOOOOOO

The ORIENTAL IMPORTING COMPANY F

All Kinds of Chinese and 
Japanese Fancy Silk Goods

Pongee Silks In all colors. Indies' Waist Lengths. Silk Handkerchiefs, etc. 
Come in and get our prices and sample quality of goods before buying else
where. We Rnport direct and thereby customers save 20 per xrontr. ou their 

purchases.
ANTIQUE FURNITURERATTAN AND

THE ORIENTAL

Near E. & N. Depot
IMPORTING CO.

610 CORMORANT ST.

ALBERT H. MAYNARD
la an Made ei

WHEN nr THE OOUNTKY GALL OX

“DAN"
At the

COLWOOD HOTEL
BEST OP WINES. UQU0K8 AND OIOASS. 

MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS
DAN CAMPBELL,

Ex-Provincial Censtable



Ladies' Specialties

Switches, Curls, 
Pompadours, 

Combs,
' An me 

Latest styles it 
MRS. C. KOSCHE. 

HAIRDRESSING 
PARLOR9 

1105 DOUGLAS ST. 
Phono 117$.

MRS. CAMPBELL, 
CHIROPODIST

Has Removed to

906 PORT ST
ij

Y. W. O. A. su
Per the benefit of young women In or 

out of employment.
Rooms and Board

A Heme ft am Home.—!------
942 PAHDORA AVENUE

When you went any alterations, 
repairs or jobbing, call or phone

J. W. BOLDEN
Carpenter and Betldts 

ffl Tales St. Opp. btaninim 
Hotel. PHONE A1125.

News From Four Corners of B. C.
Interesting Happenings Gleaned From All Sources U the Provtnoe.

PEN PICTURE OF 

DESTRUCTION OF FERNIE

Town Enveloped in Flames in 
the Twinkling of an 

Eye.

ELECTRIC
BLUE PRINT* MAP CO.
1318 Langley 81., Victoria, B. G

BLUE PRINTS. TIMBER LANDS 
WHITE PRINTS LAND MAPS 
DRAUGHTING COAL MAPS

Very few pen pictures of the terri
ble calamity which overtook the- city 
of Femie on Saturday last, give » auf- 
fUkntiy realistic representation of the 
scene. The English tongue does not pur- 
seas words that can adequately express 
the torments suffered by many of those 
who went through and witnessed the 
exciting1 ♦ veàts of those few fateful

wrath oy the little town nestling be-, 
tjween the mighty hill* ahd executed 
dir* destruction on its peaceful Inhab
itants.

A bright blue overhead, a gentle 
breeze which gage no hint In its soft 
murmur!ngs of the ferocious force and 
terrible velocity which it was soon to 
attain, ushered in the day: the usual 
_4»üÿ tasks were performed amd -men. 
in keeping with the old Biblical Injunc
tion. were earning their bread by the 
sweat of their brow, with no premonl-

and through all that trying time kept 
their, presence of mind and courage 
and saved the liyee of others.—Nelson 
Daily News.

ROYAL CITY LACROSSE.

New Westminster, Aug. 12.—An effort 
will be made by the Lacrosse ClUb and 
the reception .(ompilttee to have Alex. 
Turnbull return to the .coast at once 
and take part in some of the balance of 
the provincial championship matches. 

-The shuffle among the Maple Leaf and 
Vancouver teams to strengthen the 
Vancouver» has convinced the locals 
that they should not take any 
chances by pu King aniLfUng but the. 
strongest team possible In thf field.

Alex. Turnbull l* now in Toronto and 
# message was sent to him asking him 
to come home and play during the rest
of the season.....Most of the -game* wîfi
be over before the Olympic Tacrosse 
team sails for England In Odotier, anti 
Alex's plans to go to England with that

MANY HAVE EYES

ON NORTHERN B. C.

Stampede to Prince Rupert 
When Lots Are Thrown 

on Market,

Vancouver. ATig. 1L-W. T. Hlreen, 
a prominent .Spokane mining operator, 
owning large mining Interests in 
Idaho and Oregon, has Just completed 
a" tour ~through several northern min
ing districts. Mr, Hlreen was a pas
senger on thf Princess May from 
Prince Hujyt-it, where he made his 

‘headquarters.
He . is now lookifig into a number of 

mining prohositians and may , trans- 
teiftrr would not be interfered with by I fer his activities to the northern In- 
hts returning to the coast to play the terior. „He alié> dispatched a number
league games. At the meeting of the' 
reception committee in the l»»ard of 
trade room, instructions were Issued to

of prospectors to the Portland 
d I strict. Mr7 Hlreen expressed

canal
him-

the secretary to wire the veteran ask- ***** aH enthuslastie about the .mineral
iTtg him to come home If possible.

NANAIMO G IN CUR.

tlun of the terrifying and harrowing j Nanaimo, Aug. 13. A well attended 
sights they were soon to witness, or of j meeting of the Nanaimo and District 
the part they themselves were to play ( Rod and Gun Club was is*Id In th« elty 
in the great drama which was soon to j hall last night, at which several mat-

Musical and Educational
Victoria nnniinmn College

Will shortly open in central premises on 
Government 8t. Short hand—Isaac Pit
man's SystVm Typewriting—Touch Sys
|sm only. B
isms. etc. Business _ . _
Arithmetic Penmanship. etc For par
ticulars of courses, t*rms, prospectus,writ, or call on MR. W W. SI?TTIe7 INS
YATES STREET. Special—Individual In- 
gUrucRoj^JdaTe^teachera^^—^^

VictoriaWaterworks
Amended Sprinkling Regulations.
Notice is hereby given that gyring the 
Hiorntng hmnw. -wtttT the exception of 
Sundays, the use of water In any man- 
men' upon towns, gardens, yards, or 
grounds of any description is prohibit
ed. The now hours ore os follows:

METERED
7 p. m. to 10 p. m.
Sundays, 1 p. m. to 10 p. m.

UNMETERED
4 p. m. to 7 p. m.

I Sundays. 7 a. m. to 1 p. in.
JAS. L. RATMVR,

WAter Commissioner.
City Hall, 21st July, IMS.

Bookkeeping and Caçd Sys- and west simultaneously, and in the 
usinées Training. Commercial twinkling of an eye great flames of Are 

shot viciously in the air In all direc
tions, and flying einbers. like shooting 
«‘tars, hurled themselves among the 
frightened people, and set fire to .their 
homes.

The storm burst In all its intensif 
great trees w*uprooted or twisted | 
like straws ; suffocating clouds of dust 
and smoke filled the air; the heat be 
came intense, and the waiting people 
sought refuge in flight. An heroic band 
of flre-flghtere. heedless of the turmoil 
and atifling atmosphere, blood- Uuor 

their homes with 
the desperation of deepal.r, and the 
raging elements, a* If touched by their 
courage and devotion, parsed them by. 
and with renewed fury, descended on 
another part of the town.

Panic strtekn humanity fled before 
the terrible onslaught; mothers seized 
their children and ran, white strong 
men endeavored to. guide "them "to 
safety. Fire hurst upon them on every 
sfde. as great buildings one by one fell 
victims to the -irresistible force of pent 
up fury. The whole valley became a 
seething, roaring furnace and exhaust
ed men despaired of finding a haven of 
refuge for those who were entrusted to 
their care. Two Isolated buildings were 
the haven to which many flew, and here 
the. .battle was continued with renewed 
vigor. Time and again I ha result hung 
In the balance, till ultimately courage, 
perseverance-amt human effort won the 
day-- In the. other parts of the town 
atm»»» battles -were being waged;

Train crews, regardless of their o'_... 
safety, gathered up the fleeing populace, 
and carried them through the very 
jaws of death, to places of safety, It 
was a race for life in every section of 
the town and though the great majority 

from WEDNESDAY MADVrun came through the baptism of fire un- _;°™_ _Bï55rîîr, ."NINCy athed. others fell by the wayslcle afid
became victims of the insatiable greed 
of the Are flend

No one will ever know of all the

MUNICIPAL NOTICE.
To the Public

Notice ii hereby given that the 
PUBLIC SCALES at the City 
Market ARE OUT OF REPAIR. 
Therefore they will be out of uie

at 7 a. m. THE 12th Inst., for the 
BALANCE OF THE WEEK.

WM. W NORTHCOTT.
Purchasing Agent: 

City Hall, August 10th, 1908.

i

LTSflQHTS
STEEL SHEETS

“ Dead flat ", and 

other grades for 

all purposes.

JOHN LYSAGHT, LiMrrso
AO. LSèUC mCO , Uwrso, MONTREAL

NOTICE.

Oak Bay Avenue
From FORT STREET to ROCK

LAND AVENUE

IS CLOSED 
TO TRAFFIC

• .Ilnfil flirt Hat raNaa Unlit Hiritlvl IIVliVC.

C. H. T0PP, Citÿ Engineer.

%

THE TIMES

be enacted.
All was suddenly changed. The sky 

bevamo jvorcaat with billowy clouds of 
smoke; a darkness, Such as that which 
ru met I mes precedes a severe electrical 
storm, settled like a pall over the doom
ed city; a distant roar, louder apd yet 
louder, smote on the ear of the startled 
citizens; they recognized the signifi
cance of what that roar meant, and 
for the first time realized1 that the de
mon Are had leaped the swift-running 
Elk river and was ruahfoy forward %ll

homes, consuming all that lay in Its 
path. It struck the city on the south

ter* of imi>ortance were discussed.
A request fur affiliation was received 

from the Sovereign Gun Club of Gabrl- 
oia Island, the request being favorably 
acted upon.

The meeting also decided to hold a 
big tournament on the Mount View 
grounds on August 23rd- for teams of 
six men each, and It is expected that 
one and possibly two teams will be en
tered by the Tyee Gun Club and the 
Nanaimo Rod and Gun Club. The

I>. Toïrw‘HTi:ir"a*very 
will be awarded.

SALMON CATCHES.

Vancouver,. Aug 13. The salmon re
porta show a decided falling off In the 
vgtt hen at the different point*.

Bellingham got 5.000 fish from the 
Gulf, but nothing from the seiners.

Ana< ortea did pot get any fish.
BruTTfcwTik camp got 400; average, 

20; high boat, 74.
St. Mungo got 2,500 fish ~ _
Vancouver got 5,500; average. 27. 

'British American got 3.600; average. 
35,. 
v

WAS ELEVEN YEARS OLD.

John Gilpin Is dead. He died on 
Friday morning at an advanced age. 
Born In Macleod. Alberta, reared In 
Nelson, a pioneer of Prince Rupert. He 
left numerous progeny, but none exaof- 
ly like himself. He was a Scotch deer
hound, wqd was owned by A. R. Bar- 
row.-Prince Rupert Empire.

wealth of those regimte. lie predicted 
: that an enormous amount of "money 
| will soon be Invested there In mining 

propositions, now that transportation 
\ facilities are In sight. He added that 
; its future is asujufvd owring to the 

proximity of cod I to high as well as 
low grade on*. This avas an import
ant consideration, apart from the fer
tile soil of many of the valleys. He 
looked for a phenomenal influx of new
comers next season.

“Everybody in Spokane and Seattle 
has an eye on northern British Co
lumbia. There will be. a stampede 
from the western American cities as 
soon as Prince Rupert lots are put on 

! the market. Thousands -w 111 Join In 
; the rush," said he In conclusion.

twetewewetew
-

CHOICE BUYS
In City Lots and 

Acre Property
CALL ON

-"t5Ross"3rco: ~

44 Fort Street Victoria, B. C.
**NMSISHaSiaiMSMMSISISISMMSIiaMMMMSMIMMMMMS*a

fsr

TO LET OR LEASE 
Very Choice and Beautifully
Situated Residential Property

DWKLLUTG 00NTAIN8 ABOUT 18 LARGE ROOMS
Gardons and about niiu* arreu of ground. Outbuildings, etc.

CLOSE TO CAR LINE-___________

Apply to A. W. JONES, Limited»
•M FORT STREET.

DRURY& MACGURN
34 COVFRNMFNT ST

12.000 buys corner lot, cottage, barn and 
stable with garden and frillt. one block 
from car. Small payment down.

$4©u buys full sized lot on new car line. 
1100 cash, balkm-e monthly. Fine sea 
view* City -water and sewer.

ONLY 12 LEFT.
Several new houses for sal*- up to S5,iw<L

NOTICE»

Telephone
Communication haa been estab
lished with

WESTMINSTER JCT.. PITT 
MEADOWS, HAMMOND, HA. 
NEY, B. U„ WIIO.NKM K, IS. C. 

It I’SKIN. B. C.
Other offices on the line to Mis
sion City will be opened shortly. 
Notice will be given as additional 
offices are opened.

British Columbia Telephone Co Ltd

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Accountants
**• B- SA ROISON, itudltl^ig. bookkeep

ing. Books balanced and annual state
ments made. 1203 Langley.

Architects
Hy.JT ROUtt—Arrbttrct. M

Vlc'torîa I$ul,dlnx- 10w Government fit..

GRIFFITH. 14 Promis Block, 
Government street. Phone 1480.

^^OROTHFORT. Arcl
°f. c T. Cross & CO., 622 
Phone 556.

hFort Offices
street.

Bookkeeping
VTVrt°£L£ «‘’HOOL of bookkeep-

I34 Douglas street. Pupils recolv- 
V Slted dax or evening. Spectgl 

lu rWHee of neglected educa- 
Brit. «or y«>ung can attend. Strictly 
private, o. Renz, Jr., principal.

Oentfsts
DJtewJnEu/av Dental Stttwm.

jeweu Block, cor. Yh|cm and Douglas«treeta^ ViaenaJ-iL ,c!
567; Residence, tip*

Educational

Uu*ht- E- A

Electricians
S;ri.Tt,LEra.ONE* ’-KIHT-Spec al 
v ”arf My b»'l» 'Mt 125

<xP-‘c. Provlt. Victoria

Landscape Gardeners
! phone sor.

■ AiN^DFiAL L)I8J1^|CT: ^

I Fine Crop* Raised in Vicinity of Fort 
Kraiur, B. V.

Vancouver, Aug. 13.—The great agrl- 
vultural powslhilltiea of the northern In
terior of British Columbia are set forth 
In a letter received here from A. D. 
M* Phee, fortaerly a well known Boun
dary mining superintendent, who went 
in over the pel la Cqola trail last June 
on a prospecting and land-seeking trip.. 
He. was nt-ron pan led by his son 
Thomas, and-Arthur Rosy.

Writing from Fort Fraser, 300 miles 
from tidewater, under date of July 12th,

waiting for the messenger she sat star- j 
lng absently at the name she had ■ 
written—his name; written It *for the

ibisttlme. She continued t,K stare at ' 7 F^ vanauian HOTlBWeSt
the stereotyped «address. through a 
blurred vlalôn. After all. perhaps she 
ha.l not expressed herself just right; 
at least. sh«y might have been more 
««urteous. air this

gardener . H! nry Atkinson. I indscapo 
Srunfn^ ’»* nn a,nd cro<iu«*t lawns, and 
AMif.i, *>K,<'lal,>' Estimate, elver, 
St*n3?rk. Reeldence. 13M
sianlfy Are. EstabH.hed 20 y, -,r«.

Land Surveyors

Mr"-M,'Ph'............. " rSSB"

DEATH OF B. C. PIONEER.

William Herron Took Part In Memor
able Cariboo Gold Rush.

Vernon. Aug 13.—Another of tie
old British Columbia pioneers paused 
away this week in the person of Wil
liam Heron, who died here on Monday 
evening. While the deceased had not 
been in the best of health for some 
time, his death came es a surprise to 
R”gnbfl miry Vernon, where
he was particularly well known. He ! 
came here about 20 years ago from 
Cariboo, whither he had gone during 
the historical gold rush. For some years 
he acted as night watchmen in this city, 
before there ever was such a thing as 
police force, and later on was appoin
ted <unstable by the municipality.

Mr. Heron was 74 years and 6 months 
old at the time of his death, and was a 
member of the Ancient, Free and A. 

heroism that were performed ifiptad. Ma sons,-under-wimse- auspice* 
that fatal day. their noble deeds will go the funeral took place from the Ma- 
down to posterity unsung. The story 
is an inspiring one. of how men dashed 
into crumbling buildings to rescue little 
panic-stricken children, or help the 
aged and Infirm to harbors of refuge,

"This 1* an Ideal district. TRè'"crops 
are thé finest 1 ever saw. There will 
bo -a big- yield of timothy hay and oats, 
one oat field comprises forty acres. 
The grain stands over two feet high, 
and this wilt be the fourth crop in suc
cession off Utu same ground. All kinds 
of roots and vegetables do well. I re
fer to potatoes, beets, onions, cabbage 
and splnnarh. Watermelons also do 
wfar. —"T^T .

"All the rtygrs and streams and lakes 
abound with fish, principally rainbow 
trout, w hite fish and salmon trout. One 
afternoon Tom and I caught fifty

NEW YORYHMBIOGEFT SENSATION.

Gertrude Hoffmann in Maude Allan's 
“Vision of Salome" has been thé big
gest attraction'at Hammersteln's Roof 
Garden this summer. Mr. Morris Gest, 
who Ik Gertruiie Hoffmann'/ manager, 
has^ Had written for her a beautiful 
dance song, based on the music of the

place from the Ma 
sonic lodge room, this afternoon. As 
Mr. Heron was well and favorably 
known throughout the whole district, 
there was a large attendance at the 
funeral.

Salome dance. The song is entitlifl "A 
Vision of Salome." and will be given, 
words and music complete' with next 
Sunday's New York World.

TIMES SPECIAL STORY

CHANGED HIS S<X'K8 TWO OR 
THREE TIMES EVERY DAY.

You can imagine the sufferings and 
annoyances of a gentleman living In 
V\ hiiby who had to do this every day 
during not weather.: fig tried Foot Elm 
and it respired his fret to a perfectly 
h* nMhy condition so that he <*ould wear 
one pair of socks a whole week with
out Inconvenience. ■

Foot Klin gives wonderful satisfac
tion, 2ou a box.

EVOLUTION

By Nellie Cravey Olilmore.

Patricia turned from the window 
with a little shiver. The leaden sky 
had just released a hurricane of white 
feathers, and the rollicking flames in 
the great, brass-an<1 Ironed fireplace 
magnetised - her into the depths , of a 
huge armchair, where she could think 
comfortably.

At last she drew In her breath with 
liar fau«^ reached t de*

the past hour's conflict of emotions, 
and her Hpa drew a determined red 
line above her dimpled chin.

She glanced at the clock. Four! She 
had promised him1 her answer by el*; 
and It was .till to be written, and di» 
patched. ’ «he dashed a refractory tear 
from her eye, and epaolntaly croaaed 
the room to a writing table. The trin-

them died oat. She pondered a .mo- ! 
ment, thefl tore the sheet in two and ! 
teased It* Into the waste-basket. The j Uealous

vas.thfi end. Tiwe

C.E-. B. C. Land gur- 
tirnber . Mining claims,n,D*r n,nl,s and sub-divisions. .

Homestead Regulation*.
Harris.

were still thirty intnutcM of gran*. Thn 
chauffeur, running at speed limit, could 
make the dli*"tahn<* in twenty!

She roue and threw the letter Into : ^ppnesuon ror homestead entry must
the fire, then With h funny little ?Ln‘adt lr? t*-,1-800 by the applicant at the 
*!"7 «» h-r eye,. oa„ h,d it cur, end j
b!«< ken and sift to nothingness. She on certain conditions by the father 
lurned toward the writing table again. ! î*l0ihef'. 9°'}: daughter, brother or sister 
her .hough,, Hhcung th.n^lvr, rapid- ! | “'A" lo.pectioo
l> and clearly. It was »»osltively her , made pei.nmally at any Sub-Agent s office 
last chance to be dlolomativ- firm— i 5.1? .be ™ 1 * *

— GIM.Egptp; A GREEN Civil Hnglnrers. Lend Kurreyors. RaliroBd»
, l?!''*’ »Mb-divl*lon», timber.- mining' . • J VtoOTia^B Lar,*',l' «reetl

, *n7 "*n numbered lection of Domin- !__ ________ ' B’ L'
■on Liifiiu in Vi-«mri~ijfo or the Northm'it i " * e-»n—^^

8 and not reserv- i T, ? GORE and J. Jf 38-'GREGOR. Brtt-
?h» ^ ,tluJn**f«îaded by any person f*h Columbia Land Siirveyors Chan
the sole head of a family, or male over if Sfry 1 ham here. ' — • - —
years of age. to the extent of one-quarter j Bo* !52. 
section, of 160 acres, more or less. i ————

Application for homestead

_ - Langley fit., p. 
Phone A564.

E2“J> S. WILKINSON. Brltlah Col-
'Z’ï’Jî Surveyor, !.»H. Ocvermncnt 
street. P. O. Box 90. Phone 614.

Legal

her cheeks; - twin sparks had kindled ihfJ*rld,*pP,,ed for da vacant, ------------—------------------------—
blue name, In her e,..; her hreath ItonTtT“to^'/tc “îrr",‘,r*' ««ST*-
came and Went In little > rk,. Rut b, held until thr^eJe.L^ p^ni t" c"n. Smental and p,'*7./'-' 
her hands were steady as a die. I J*!!! transaction are received by mail, i Practice before Rsiiwav^^mmlSBmn'

! b.to^sLSly -wr. «.r
‘ i.’ome. ' j vwtll forfeit all priority of claim. . ~~ —~ ---------- ——

must be SMITH A JOHNSTON.HarrUtars Fôfiri-
--------:------ —L— ____ ' ln, 1ht' "PPlicant must be tar* '‘,c- Parliamentary—and henar -

TORONTO PU Ti inru Pnn wssom • î.for homestead entry, and enly oae I mental Agents. Agent» before the Ral!-
0. KUN 1 < II it KEb rOR WEST. , applicattou for inspection will be received ; and other Commiaslon» *». thn

j from an tBdtvtduat uotli ThXt appltcaliOb > BttpPetwe «ntï E-xeheerier Courts OtT , - 
has been disposed of. | wa. Alexander Smith. —

I .A homesteader whose entry Is tn good * "" "" 1 1
! standing, and not liable to cancellation. '
, may, subjwt to aporoval of Deoartroent 
I relinquish It In favor of father, mother, i 

•on. daughter, brother or sister. If ellgi- 1

"A number of Toronto ‘ artists are 
ending pictures to un art exhibition do 
open tn September In New Westmin
ster. Among the exhibitors «re Mr. 
and Mrs. G. A. Reid. Miss Wrench, Mr. 
Cult*. Wylie Grier. C. W. Jeffries, Mr. 
Gagnon, <\ M. Manly and Mr. Lapine.

W. Johnston

Marine Engineers

l. E. PAINTER & SON
■W *1 CORMORANT RU 

Telephone M
- âf«V for the Old BeHsMe 

WRLL1H0T0N COAL

mnfbTb* /.adiT..^
notice try applying Trrfi$cy. CbuncTl No 
6. N. A. of M. B., WW Blanchard I 
1 houe A311, or A. MoNiven. Asst fiery f 
Five Bisters' Block. *

Mechanical Engineer

I & 'TJsjSoXztir-,,n ,lUn* d'ci*r‘- j
Where an entry is sommerHy rancsllsd. 1 

| or voluntarily abandoned, subsequent to j 
! Institution of cancellation proceedings, 
i the applicant Tor Irtspeeilon will be en- I 
i titled to prior right of entry.

Applicants for inspection must state In i 
what particulars the homesteader is in 1 
default, and if subsequently the state- 1 
ment Is found to be-incorrect In material 
particulars, me applicant will lose any
prior- right_of _r~ —*— ~*—'* ---------  -
become vacant,
granted It may l<* epmmarllÿ cancelled.

DUTIES. —A settler is -required to per
form the conditions under one of the fol
lowing plans: —

(1) At least six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each year 
during the term of three years.

(2) If the father (or mother. If the 
father Is deceased) of a homesteader re-

l

« a, ro... i
^„o;„;,mïï!ïyc.h„2.„P; ^rr^r

chlnery; gasoline engines a sped*itv. 
Phone 1531. 1637 Oak Bay avenue Vic
toria. B. C.

Patents and!radelWarks
Procured in all countries. _______ __

Searches of the Record. i f‘des-upon v farm In the vicinity of tn#
and renorts elven t’all or*and #'ntere<1 tor by such homesteader the ! formarn n ‘ 1 U for iB* re«,ulrement ks to residence may be satis- Ï
lormauon. fieit by such person residing with ths ;

ROWLAND BRITTAIN i ,

R ,UV Block, Granville St. ] requirement may be satisfied by resldenol *
— ——————--------------------— ■ j B^on such land.

gk>gk streeirttie tietMtour-eftep^'
took up the* p#;n again and wrote, pain- j 
•takingly:

The felms, Thursday. ! 
Mr Wereon^AlW wmsider- t 

ing the matter thoroughly. I have . 
vcme to the decision that I cannot ■

leared. Bat how ridiculous! The ! 
next thing he’d be thinking she was— ! 

! ühB.nual ho more <Ugnifie«l; 
Imper semât. T>nee"' more sHc

My dear Blli»-No. do not get the 

"PATTY."
merry you. There arc »o many thin** I *1”‘ wa> ’ 1. kn%yi
that make fur a h.ppy union which. ; £,£re y^,rrrlc^‘‘ndm",hFr hed
lacking In man y of thn requisite*. ■ |-.feer It would be an unwi* "step. Fori Î..2Ü- m'n.tto" 11 1 “f.
Instance, two péopln. .just' enteHn* — .. nulle a dllTerent-e in your

Strange y eu i

.. . „ ’ ----- -------- *T him m—ifi course auer pr
she seiasMt ■ vf from her face tIcing a wilful déception upon me.
•he seised a pVn from the rack and 
hastily dashed down the superset!p-

Thc Elms, March 3rd.
' My Dear Frierson—Certainly not. I 

cgn never be yoür wife, after last 
Jiight'a revelation. Fortunately for 
me. I’ve quite outgrown my taate for 
fairy tales, and nothing you might say 
could alter my determination. In y tow 
of the evidence of my own eye».

"Very sincerely yours,
"PATRICIA THURSTON.'* 

As she reread the word», some oMht 
•trig# Indignation that had come Into 

ttwe whUgrghe was writing,

péopto. -just entering 
upon matrimony, should in all caaes 
begin by being able to trust each otfler 
Implicitly. ,

"1 eh»U return ail your letters by 
express; please do likewise.. Yours 
sincerely, , PARTRJCIA T."

She signed her name with a hvsterl- 
«Ü

mother’s and Miss HeasUp'a age, isn't 
there? p ».

The clock announced 5. Patricia 
glanyed Around, startled, to assure her
self with her eyes that her ears had 
heard aright In the tall mirror op
posite* that stretched from floor to cell 

khe g«>t a transitory
through the tun sentence*. Ün«m'- Ï2 "S *K.erM;
Mlouely her red lip curved upward. I r,.S m ’2?'

TO* eentlmental," .he anlff«l. and i ^ “ her’ Th*
crumpled.th. paper In her hand.. The; êa^enêd over h,r

clock ticked! with warning Insistence. 
"Wintoül fiêültntîhg she drew up a fresh
sheet and began;

"Thursday evening. 
"Dear William—Of course after pru,c-

mm

is out of the question for hie to. fur
ther consider your offer of marriage.
We should never be happy with the 
knowledge of it between us. even if 
I could go to the length of overlook
ing it—which 1 cannot. After allait 

hate been simple for you to 
have told rm> that you had a pretty 
young aunt who was coming to spend 
the week. Fancjt the shock i exper- 
tonced upon seeing you kiss a girl-' 
stranger—at the Claneey»’ last night!
And ao farewell. PATRICIA."

She stared at the composition a sec
ond. the words running together in an _

AlJMUMT umJ »Uuo. iuid '*mté

them instantly: Anything 
written under the Influence of sdeh an 
expression could not bé other than ab
surd. With a petulant haqd she 
•wept the- still un blotter! lines aside 
and scratched laconically :

"Billy—All Ik over between,ua. . My 
answer Is 'No.* Come'for your letters, 
and don’t fall to bring mine, P. T."

She folded the note with cold, dis
passionate fingers. A pang went 
through her.' She caught in her breath 
with a dry- audible sound, - "Iincxpffi- 
td; telegram Indeedshe mpeed an
grily. ‘I don't be,Mevc„ a word of til" 

The striking of the half hour nerved 
2*£_|o_Aeàl thé letter ty^^I^ .aM
dressed It to

"1818 West Twenty-rflnth 8t., 
•Mr. William K. Frierson.

- "City."
She stamped It yrlth dêadly drilbee-

tha WK«)ilg

EE| A MOTHER'S (EE 
mm TH0II6HT

A lady writing from Inked up :—" |

with hi* without undressing ; he wss cry- 
•I the time * with sease internal pels.

toUJwbs could do nothing

------ -----enee for the time being.
•I thought of STEEDMAN‘3 

SOOTHING POWDERS which I
usod for wtf own childrens and next day 
I sent mss to *y tâter, when the es vs 
the child hdf n powder according tn 
dtfoettsos. For the 6nt time for n 
fortnight she and the beby, and, in fact, all 
the household, bad a good night's deep, 
and the little fellow haa continued to

Before making application for patent ! D1ÎÎSA,VI) , , 
the settler must rive six months' notice • Metallurgical Engineer. 
In writing to the Oommissloner'of Domin- i an<1 reports niade ..ji writing to the Contmtssloner'of Dontin- 
r>L.nd. at Ottawa, o£ his Intention to

EYNOpfitS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST MINING REGULATIONS. 

COAL—Coal mining rights may be 
«Hied for a period of twenty-one years at 
nn anniial rental of $1. p*r acre. Not 
■lore than 2.560 acres shall *
«w ThdrvTdu*!

M

Medical Massage

MR. BERGSTROM BJORNF-KLT Mas
seur. Room 2. Vernon Blocks Douglas 
street. Victoria, B: C. Oltke hours 1 to

- Mining Engineers
DONALD G. FORRES. Mining and

*" ” Examination#
* on mining pro

perties Hoard of Trade Building, Vic
toria. IT. C.

Music

bs leased 
or company. A my a ft y

»t the rate of five cents per ton shall be 
COA«r<". the merchantable coal mined.

Vi-ARTZ.—A person eighteen years of 
age. qr over, having discovered mineral tn 
place, may locate a claim 1,500 x 1,500

GEORGE HRYER. teacher of ths comet 
fortneitv s^do cornet of Guards fUna’Kn irnW sôT^CcÔrnêrHTî Regf. KSd
C. A. Term?, particular». ete.,-on appitl 
ration. 47S Kingston street, Victoria. 
B. C.

Nurses

Please notice that the wm 
STEEDMAN m always 

h with EE. *

___  *—- «RH BOULTON. A. K. C M„ ha;h.1 * as w
claim each year or paid to the mining ' ■ ' '•*' :--------------- - ■ ■ -
recorttor In JlâUJLh»repf. When £00 b*« t MRS. J. I» FORâTKR, Flaw» Teacher 
been expended or paid, the locator may, > "common Sense Method." 6S San Juan V 
upon having a Survey made, and upbn » Ave 
complying with other requirement», pur- 
chase the land at $1 per acre. * - —

The patent provides for the payment of 
a royalty of % per rent on the sales.*'

{ Placer mining chdia» generally are too 
feet square; entry fee |5, renewable 
f*arly. . - *

j An applirant may obtain two tosses to 
dredge for gold of five miles each for a 
tertn of twenty year*, renewable^ at the 

, St sc ret Ion nf the Minister of the interior.

cion within one season from ths date of 
the lease for each five miles. Rental S16 
per annum for earn mile ot river leased 
Royalty at the rate nf 21 per cent, collect- 
id on the output after H exceeds 110.600.

XV W. CORY.
0eniity of the Minister »>f the Interior.

NURSE HINDER, 732 Fort. Certificated 
Maternity Nurse. L M. B.

HANBURY’S

MOTHER’S 
BREAD

^AfelL^JkfcJg Htfeh-rin--

— TRY IT

N.^r-Cnauthortred pu _ 
idvertlsement will not be paid

Vnaiithorfsed puhUcatlqirg|f this

DRY CORDWOODf 
STOVEWOODAND BARK

R. DAVfRNt
WOOL YARD FORT ST. TH. ffl

WANTED
e mile tescheri,

with Hr«r-nà^s"î7ŸÎ11far^ 
TTvtoria City School*.

Apply Swretary Board of School 
Truateca, Victoria.

MIS* M. MANNING (successor to Mrs 
B. Blygh). 545 Bastion street. Prompti
tude and accuracy guaranteed.

gTBNOGRAPllBRH and typists aup»He«
on application to Mr. Buttle, teacher 
K4S Yates at reel.

TYPEWRITING done from M. 8- <m rea- 
aonnbie terms Apply Box 271, Times

Piano Tuning

J. LESLIE FORSTER. 1045 Burdette Ave.

Singing

J. LESLIE **£>R8TER. NX. Burdette A

READ THE TIMES



BUSINESS DIRECTORY Houses to RentBUSINESS DIRECTORY. REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE Established IMS.tv attendi th..teteto he 
held by the Daughters ol «**• 
ct»l Roys! at tin uorse
Park on -------- ---
from 3 to 18.30 p- ni. 
wate« polo. Illumln*'*y T-r,, "A Concert by the Arton Clubr *» P m.

WANTEDt-A party Ip ahare six-roomed 
house near Beacon Hill Park; car and 
sea. Box 518. Times.

DON'T FORGET toTO RENT—Nicely fu/nished house 
modern conveniences. Apply Kt 
ales street.

ITS TATE 3 ST. HffORT STREETPHONE MR
Agents Wanted ■T'irTn. "&&?•■„..j. IM8S.1J

A. Concert by the JL.—--
Refreshments. ■ .
o I.ET—Desirable, centrally located 
lice to lei. on v. ry_ readable lev 
Apply Ureal West Permanent l- a "

Machinists VICTORIA. B. aOUR WEEKLY SPECIALS.
SOUTH SAANICH—Par» MS acres. 70 

sere* under cultivation. 8-roomed house, 
barn, stable», cowhouses, orchard, etc., 
a fine property.

FELTHAH ROAD. Gordon Head-U 
acre*. Improved, pmall shark, good

TO LET—A modern new hornie. nine 
room*, vloae to High School. 836.06 per 
month.- Apply 1108 Camoaun atret.-

-OVLTRT WANTED—Several hundred 
White Leghorn pultets, 3 to 8 months 
old. or White Orplngtone; also a few 
Pekin duck»: state number and price. 
Address B*. O. H.. Royal Oak P. O.

I EN WANTED—In every - T - - •
Canada to advertise our goods, tara up 
•homcard» In all. conspicuous place» ana 
distribute small advertising 
Commission or salary. P«r montih 
end expenses $4 per day. Steady work 
the year round, entirely,new P‘»*\- "° 
experience required Wrtie for particu
lar» Wm. R. Warner Med. Co„ l»iv

L. HAFER. General >Ma«b4nl»t.
tel. MS.Government afreet. TO LET.

TO LET—Furnished noue», on Flofsnee 
road. $30 per month. . Apply Beaumont 
Post Office. __ ________Merchant Tailors bummer coTTAoeWANTED-Rheree In Perlite Whaling 

On. "Pertflc,” Time» Office. trull land.
.OTHtïÎG—We have a-__ — «.AAllana

Co., *1204 Govern ment »tteet. Obtain particulars.i TO LET—8 roomed modern nows. new.
not and cold bath. w. c.. etc., with 
spacious ground» on Gorge waterfront- 
Apply Young of Legge. opp. Gorge

SALT SPRING ISLAND.don. Ont.. Canada ;D—A email young horse. Address 
l, Time» Ofllce. - ■HANBURYS MOTHER* BR*AD-For 

sale at all groceries. • SWINERTON & ODDY
Bakery WANTED—Dressmaking to do »t home, 

or at ladles’ house». Apply 1412 Quadra Ml GOVERNMENT ST* SEVEN-ROOM COTTAGE,* 
II ACRES PASTURE,

AT COWICHAN STATION. 
RENT US PER MONTH.

NOTICE—Campers are prohlh 
camping or picnicking on 
Eequlmalt. Drake. Jsckson 
ken. solicitors for the owner.

TO LET-Two furnished eotti
Dellas road. bath, hot and col 
end electric light. Apple Mn 
Smith, Sea view, 104 Dallas roe

TO RENT.
TWO TEACHERS WANTED for the 
. Ladysmith public school; meet have 

Normal training. Apply John Stewart,
WING FOQK YUEN. 21 or 627 Cormorant 

street. Clothe» cleaned, pressed and !r ROOMED COTTAGE, Tw splendid con
dition. sewer, gas. electric light, hot 

‘ water, jn James Bay," on tram DM. on 
corner, two lota, tennis lewn, only Just

NOTICE-The. B. C. Rteam P?* Works, 
ML Yataa street. bas ^owded bwL 
neee until further notice 
having goods at above, -w 
same by addreealng J 
Johnson street.

Fort street.
repaired.

Houses for Sale WANTED—Pupil to the sign 
business, small premium. 
Times Ofllce.

NINE-ROOM DWELLING»Blacksmith Moving Picture Machines Renfrew. 1131 vacated, per month
VORT STREET.HOl’RE JVST COMPLETED. « roojoe. 

modern l^irgv lot fronting oa rjed- 
arick and 81. Loulg streets. $3,676. —•> 
amllh * Co.. Mahon Bldg

FOR BALK—New 6 room bungalow, close 
I- Ihe High school. In », 
ev&ything first-class. analgdbnth tub. 
wash basin and flrst-claas two

all standard FURNISHED.FOR BALE.HANBURYS MOTHER’S BREAD—It’S 
the beet of all. Try It.

EDISON. POWERS, and — - — 
make* of machines and supplies at low- 
am piiri -f. ifcuiiy.. fur 'Immediate ship* 
meni. also slightly used fttme from <e, 
per f.w.t up. try otw 3Bth century rental 
service, shipment* prompt* prices right 
write to-day for .price nst IQ CgBMBa 
first and largest *judian#e. Domlnloe 
Film Exchange. 32-34 Queen St.. Ea>t 
Toronto.

Ledges I ROOMED OOTTAOE.'.m Douglaa Street, 
near terminus of car Une. how belng 
completed, cement basement, lot fa*, 
a good buy at .......... ....................... .hr H.800

MONEY TO LOAN-On »1 ROYAL TEMPLARR OF TEMPERANCE
mart In K. of P. Mall, cor Pandora and 
Douglas, every- 1st and 3rd Wednesday.

Jones. Ltm- FIVE-ROOM COTTAOE.Ity. at current rates.
FURNISHED.

sieotrte sigaa3 Gk. L ATFJit sl.ee - r A VICK Çôiïr I ROOM Et) cottage;
lately renovated throughout, good spa
cious room*, 3 chicken houses, apples, 
plums, cherries and small fruit and gar- 

walk ‘ from car

Victoria. B.r»C.Market. O. G. F.COLUMBIA LODGE. No. £. 1. - 
meets every Wednesday evchini
o'clock In Odd FeSow* Ttal»,

; street-. R W. Fawcett. Reç. 1 
I Government street.

AND OTHERS.L J. J, Fisher,
MOTION PICTURES - A hew supply of 
first-.Us* Patlip film and projecting 

Mnynard's Photo
6* Discovery a tied. Property for Sale 6~mlnutes‘

the owner wantscottage. nicely j high location : FOR SALE.FOR SALE—Nee 5 room 
finished. Come and see. 
garden. Terms can be 
part of price. Will sell cheap, 
it.tends going ranching. uan 
Graham street, city.. '

Boot and Shoe Repairing Stock Hodee. 713 Pandora street. 82.200 cash, tf necessary we can arrange 
a mortgage of $1.000. It la neatly and 
tastefully furnished. If the furniture le 
required If will be sold at a valuation.

Full lot. mnr ta^abe time to /COMPANION CWTRT FAR WEST. I. O. 
acreage. Hodgson. F . No. 279. meeti first and thinl Mon- 

; daya each month in K. of P ITslI. 
' corner Douglas and Pandora street*^

• * ' Isabelle Moore. Financial Secretary. MS
Bumwide road. cite. •

inged for
A CHOICE FWtnr FARM 

AT
GORDON HEAD 

AT A SACRIFICE PRICE.

Nursing Homes
chkap-mo good fruit and dalri

__ . -..II.. VI111
------- acres goo«l fruit and dairy
land, running spring, I mile Cobble Hill, 
one mile Bhawnlgan, $2.600. cash $ô**>, 
balance easy terme. W., W. Moore. 
New Albernl. B. C.

s’G HOME—Private and comfort- 
x>me. with best of rare and atten-
2028 Fernwood road. Tel. 981.

tages Theatre. 8 TO 20 ACRE BLOCKS about 8 miles 
out. splendid soil, suitable for poultry 
raising, fruit ' and market gardening; 
within 10 minutes walk of V. A 8. rail
way. Exceptionally cheap; prices tun
ning from gap to 8230 per acre. Easy 
terms. We have a few maps cf the 
property, call for one.

FOR SALE We have Some good 
•mi evt inges in good locality • 
number of fine lots, well situated, 
we are requested to sell at low 
Empire Realty. 612 Yates street.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD-VIctorla 
Camp. No. 52. Canadian Order of the, 
Woodmen of the World, meets In K. of 
P Hall., corner Douglas and Pendorel 
street*. 1st and 3rd Fridays In the 
month. Wm. Jackson. cley)t. 

Builder and General Contractor
MISS K. Jt JONES. 731 Vancouver St

FOR SALE-140 acres. 1» miles from 
Shnwnfgan Lake, all fenced. cleared. 
80 partly cleared and slashed. 35 alder 
bottom, balance good fruit and pasture 
land, well watered and close to good 
market for farm produce. 9 roomed 
house, barn 80x60. 30 bearing fruit trees. 
125 ‘ young trees, strawberries, logan
berries. raspberries, etc.. I horses, har
ness. 2 wagons, carl, buggy, cream 
separator. 5 cows, young stock, chick
ens. etc.; price |6.5n0 H O. Case. Shaw- 
ntgan Lake.

WE PUBLISH HOME LIST.
Wm. Jackeon. clerk.Painter and Decorator A CATALOOtW OF ALL THS DS-Houses Wanted K. OF P. SIRABLE FARMS FOR BALENo. 1,

K of P. Hail.JAMES SCOTT ROSS. 916 Pandora Ave.. 
export puperhar^or and decorator; 
rooms papered or painted cheap. Signs 
Estimates Write or telephone Alai*.

car Hn*:WANTED—A house near ON VANCOUVER ISLAND.H. Weber. K. ofPhone
C. NEWTON YOUNGmust i have 15 rooms or,L CONTRACTING CO. 

ry, managing dtrector, ltn 
reet. Phone A101S. 
Concrete BuiUUgK Bloc 
of lobbing worg done.

VICTORIA. NO. 17. K. of P . meet» at 
K. of P. Hall every Thursday. D. 8. 
Mowat, K. of R. A S. Box 168. BRITISH COLUMBIA UNO * 

INVESTMENT AGENCY,
REAL ESTATE AGENT. 

DUNCAN, VANCOUVER ISLAND. 
* B. C.

WANTED—C or 8 roomed cottage, 
garden preferred, near tram. 
Box 458. Time* Ofllce.

PAINTER AND DE«’ORATOR. 
FRANK MBLLOR.

Write
k. O. F . COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
No 5*36. meets at K. of p. Hall 3nd andmæstmiœtvMi .rtfedauSgL.

nrTOHtA LODORt-No 1. A. O v. W . 
meets every aecond end fourth Wed
nesday in month at A. O. U. W. Hall. 
Members of Order visiting the city cor
dially Invited to attend. R. Dunn, ra-

901. YATES ST. !rhon.MAfc.
..... LIMITED.

Help Wanted—Male beautiful level land. R miles from the: 
centre of the city, a snap at 11.600, cn 
easy terms See- owner». McPherson * 
Fullerton. Broughton street, next Dom.

OFFERS FOR SALE
BUSINESS AND BUILDING LOTA

• GOVERNMENT STR1Pottery Ware, Etc,building and

with
Apply Box 516 Timesstenographer

writer preferred.I PIPE. Field Tile. Ground Fire 
Flower Pots, etc. B. C. Pottery 
:^td . comer Broad and Pandora.

Victoria. B. C.
NEW, MODERN COTTAOX,RESIDENTIAL PROPERTIES

FOR SALE-.On. BAST END,iakA MB ««MM*——<»w* acre. l*«w—awj...” 
etty limits, all In fruit and garden, artth 
8 roomed houae. outbuildings and good
well. bora*, wagon and harness; a snap 
for cash. p. 8. Macdonald. Maple At.. 
off Tolmle Ave, after $ p.'ttv

about 14 year» 
Cook* street.WANTED-A smart bo 

for delivery wagon. 1 AND GOOD LOT.DUNCAN. VICTORIA AND 
NANAIMO. Cm b. Hsd «Rates for Classified Adsr-MAK A M GRKGOR. 3J7 XVhart 8t. 

Jobbing trade a specialty. Twenty y«jrs’ 
#.*perlen<-e Order* promptly f.lled. 
Phone A1439.

Scavenging AGENTS wanted everywhere for Dloso; 
38 to 810 easily earned daily. >4 rite r. 
O. Box 115. Victoria. 

$1.056 RAC*.
The rate for all ''Want” advertisements' 

Is le. per word per Issue. No advertise
ment Is taken for leaa than 16c. Each fig
ure and Initial count* as a word. Six 
Insertion* for the price of four.

WANT AD. DEPOTS.
Branch ofllce» . for the receiving of 

••Want'* advert ferment* of the- DeRy 
Time* will be found at the following ad-

Victoria scavenging co.—ofllce. Tie
Yates str««*t. Phone 682. Ashes and 
garbage- reritbved

FOR 8ALE-28 acres ^sdboro FARMS In the Cowlchan Valley. 
WRITE FOR FURTHER INFORMA

TION AND PARTICULARS.

FOUR- ROOMED HOUSESWANTED-Messengers with wheels. Ap
ply Hasty Messenger Co.. 121» Langley yards water front. 5 ruw««>« _•

bathroom, etc., with space for 1 extra 
rooms upeteirs. good well, water In 
house; boat house, summer cottage ane 
all neceeeary outbuilding», stable, etc.; 
grand view; price re»eo»able. Apply to 
Alan 8 Diimhhinn, Law Chambers. 
Bastion street.

DINSDALE & MALCOLM,
Build,™ -nd 0»««5”fc.OLM,

Clos» to See.

DINSEMLK. Help Wanted—FemaleQuadTg 2FT J. STUART YATES
NOTICE-ROCK RlrASTE D.

Well» cellar*, faundatlons. etc. Nc 
too dtmcult. Hot:kfor
reasonable. T 
gan -street. Phone A1343.

SahtlamWANTED—I^*d y teacnet 
school, salary N» per n
1» AurMiOTeime.-Seeetï »

Second-Hand Goods 88 BASTION STBEEX. VIÇ1QRLA.Addreee TOOT'TOH BARI1AINR la Pert.
•state, call on W. C. Pheldoo. 6U Baa- CatharlBe. *L, Cleee te FineWANTEl>—Old" coats and_________ ___ - — ___ vests, pants.

hoots and shoes, trlihkd. vsltses shot
guns, revolvers, overcoats, etc. Highest 
cash prices paid. Will call at any ad- 
dm**. Jacob Aammwm » new eee-
«md-hand store, 672 Johnson stre^, four 
doors below Government St. Phort? 1787.

Lots for Sale TIMBER—Before buying or âettlng timber 
In B. C. call and see my Uei. comprising 
mere^ than te* of the beat properties. 
aggregating a total cfll of twenty-fiv* 
billion fX.8U6.6f*).600) feet A. T- Framn^ 
* *" * Victoria. Phone MB.

District. Jest inside
Chimney Sweeping 8 MINUTES from City Hall. 1 toV SECOND

terms. Maysmith A8680.® SIX-ROOMED HOUSRLFINE SEA FRONTAGE—At Kequimail.luOYD A CO.. Practical Chimney Clean- i 
enu 718 Pandora J;’" L
vour chimneys rtenned wit r <Xh a . maaa - 
e»U. write or ring up A476. Nuff Sed

ten. Mahon Bldg.
WA XTK1>— 8<:r«p Uraae, <>*wpper sine, 

lead, cast iron, seeks, and aJI kinds of 
bottle* and rubber; highest cash prices 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency. 1830 Store 
street-.- Phone 13S6.

lose to Gorge.FOR SALB-Nlcr)tv,l let, -- - ■---
«II cleared (or gardan; prie, «S6. on ,«ay 
terms. Addree* owner. Box «64, Vic
toria. B. C. i

TWO LOTS—Oa victoria barker, with

Rooms and Board
ROOMS ANI> BOARD-Good fishing boat 

•nd bathing. 1 minute from beach. Ap
ply M . Crofton. B. C. 

CENTRAL PARK large lot. close tn car. 
8625. on term». Maysmith A Co., MahonMISFIT and second-hand clothing 

bought and sold. Lash's’* Cleaning 
Tailoring and Repairing Co.. 843 View 
street. Phone A1387Chinese Goods and Labor RENT-LargeMODERN furnished bedroom, suitable 

for two gentlemen. Apply 1088 YalesMiscellaneous Goods for SalePORCELAIN. hraaawar, «nka and 
curios, cxlenalve aasortment. All kind, 
of China», labor surpIIM Ttm K 
MQg Government street,

•M ACRE»—Oa Ceiguiia river. Vieteria
District, cheap. Clew In.RIGHT for island, fast selling article furnished houee-

idr*. off. Pandora.
TO IJBT—Comfortable

■veryFer fertSierKIGN and glass painting
of all kinds. Bulletin*, Show Cards, 
Window Tickets. Victoria Sign Works. 
721 -P.nMio.ra. Phone A8T6.

particulars apply te ahevestreet.CAN. NORTHWEST OIL shares at 
30v. Maysmith A Co.. Mahon Bldg. TO THE BOAI»i> OF LICENSING COM 

MIBSIONERS IN AN» NOR TUI 
CITY OF VICTORIA:

’ Tait, notice that I, Lorenko Rada, of tht 
Orand Perm, Hotel. Johnson «treat. Vie 
toria City, Saloon and Hord. Keeper. In
land to epply to the Board of Llceneliq c22mfeel.7îeî. in end for the CVy of Vlo 
Sri. nt It» sitting, to he held or, the »tl
. “ re Kep lise aa » IJfwnalni

Cleaning and Tailoring Works TO LET—Furnished room for gentleman. 
... la quiet.. . home.,....Phone, bath. 1811 ^ S . A. BA1RD -------- :

REAL ESTATE. FIR1NCIAL AND lN>-----
8URANCE AGENT.

NEW ADDRE88. IMS DOUGLAS ST. 48

FOR 8ATe^29r.gi-rmr.- SbrSfrr *^Ttfle-. |6*»r
LEE 8 FR88ERWhittaker street.riVeted overalls, rrg. It. now 16c; ehtrrr. 

uni-, reg. 86c ; shot cartridge*. 65c box. 
pillows. 25c each, records, 25« each; 
hand b«kgs. 1» lot mllllnary at any

(
>rlce. At the X L N«*w and Hecond- 
iând Store, opp. Pantages theatre, in 
Alley. ' - 

GENTS’ CldOTHE* pre*eed and kept In 
thorough repair, by the Job or month, 
called for and delhvered G VV. Walker, 
713 Johnson Bt.. just east of Douglas.

Stump Pulling UNFURNISHED ROOMS, suitable for 
housekeeping. 33S Kingston street.

• A It TROUr^H AVENUE.
TO F A RMKRSL The Stump Puller recent-Phone A1887. lv pa tented and mad»- in Vlctorili, more 

powerful than any other ever made. 4 
catches from one to twenty stumps In t 
one pull. Most surprising to all who , 
have *cen It. work, and Is Just what the 
farmer and contractor needs. Will dear ] 
up i radius of 238 feet round without 
moving; can be removed, with ease In | FOR BALE-Half-plate camera. Rosa 
thirty minutes. It doesn't matter whetb- i lens cost $45. with full outfit, worth 8*0; 
er your land Is hilly or covered wtth | will sell for $40 cash. Box A.H.K., Times, 
green or old stumps. Thoed having land 
to clear should have on» of these. Apply 
486 Puriislde road.

FOR SALE
e.iee-FOU* roomed cottaoe

BEACON HILL PARK—Modern bunga
low end t lott, only ».«*!. end en eeey

FVRNiailED ROOMS from W e month, 
rooms and board. $5 50 a week. 781 Fis-
guard street city.FOR BALE—Southdown sheen, pure bred 

and registered ruina Addree* A. T. 
Watt. P. O. Box 799. Victoria, B. C.

one-half acre of land, fruit tree» and 
■mall fruit, good buy. terms cà* be ar
ranged.

Lnee now held by me fer the said Grand

SSd/r^^iesiL.0*-^
•“* r'h ^VjSSvTEDA.

OMFORTABLT furnished rooms, with 
or without board. 7* Vancouver- SI.t ftTF.R HEADS. BILL HEADS, bird s- 

•ve rteww and all classé* of engraving* 
per or catalogue work, at 
Engraving Co.. Times Bulld-

NORTH PARK 8TREET-d roomed cot
tage and large grounds. Inquire ai 
ofllce for terms and price.TO LET—Room and board. Si.» per week.the B C. 131 Flsguard street, city.tng. Victoria.

Ladysmith. Black-LOTS FOR SAJ
weed SM ffWELL FURNISHED ROOMS « nd board.FOR SALE—Business, with truck.

g3tti>i2rDyeing and Cleaning In pretty house on
moderate. 13 Boyd a

2649 Thirdand harness. Fred. Jeeves, fl.OOft—LOT, with » ft. frontage, good
street. stable, electric light and water connect-NOTICE •4. Jmroee Bay; terme <mn he engaged.Teaming FOR SALE-Hundred Canadian North 
weal OU shares at fee. Box 502. Time».

CORDOVA BAT—Fine acreage on waterTO RENT-*Weil furnished rooma. beth 
and phono Apply 1271 Alfred street. front. 8M0. per «ere. 80S ACRES—SaanichNotice is hereby given th*t I Intend to 

apply to the. Boar»-nf-Licensing-Cnrnmt»- c lea ring, good f Abln, email water-LET—Furnished rooms and boar*TO LET—Furnish 
pTano and phOfts. --re-««- — - re---a----^ tPNSSv 

Parliament BlHldlithird houee from Ing Court, for a transfer to Edward Mc- 
Avoy of my Interest In the Bcense for the 
sale of wlhe* and liquors by retail upon 
the premises situate In the Wilson Block. 
No. 90 Yales street, in the City of Vic
toria. and known as the 'Wilson Hotel.”

Dated this I3Uv day of WAT, E8E
v.. 8. H, CLARKE.

Ohsp. 115 SIX-ROOMED DWELLING, goodAND CLEANING•AVL’F DYEING 
WORKS. 1F Fort street. ROOMS LET—New- FURNISHED 

i heuee. ParkTel. 624; basement, electric light, sewer, lotTruck and Dfay Boulevard. Beacon
NOTICE iexi«i II.si*lire Kleue.

Employmeri Agencies kilaon Home phonograph, 
condition. wtth xlxLy ra- LOT .FRINGE RUFERT HOUSE, 

Square. Furnished housekeej
TRUCKING Quick service, 

chargee. I. Walsh A Sol 
Feed Store, 546 Yates street.

in first-class
TkSCemWlJcords. Address Box 8S8. Times Ofllce. FIRS raSCRANC* WRITTEN IN""jgvmadgr- ’Vlhceel BHt-

to "th?'rwittemraie of gecilaZTl 
Of the «hove mentioned ateluu. le’eeld Corogeny baa thl. day

itltlon to the Oovemor-Oaneral 
fer eDgroial Of the mu .id 

, wharf, «tension and mortrle 
p conetrocted prior to the lot 
£ on and over the to-—-- 
o portion» of Suburban

r,rtuto»lt Dtetrtet. il". ~

yictoi

REAL ESTATE AGENT* AND OTHERS 
To Insure hulrk »al»e of propertlee should* j_a ik.n. nhntrtrrd nhati hv

Situations Wanted—Female[w of nursery stock free. Mt. 
Nursery. Victorln.

fatal
and • GILSON & CO.▲ PANESE. HINDU AND CHINESE 

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE—AH kind* «»f 
labor supplied at short notice. 1661 Gov
ernment street. Tel. MM-

~ get them photographed by

FLEMING BROS.
Mane and plane copied or blue i 
lourdement» from films or print» 
US. pSnlehlng and etipplira for am 
Lodeke for sale Or hire. 
rtONK WA - PS oovernmb:

EXPERIENCED maternityWatch Repairing I<*ezSALB-Bi delivery wagons,
eona. dump carta, 
-p.. Ltd.. 610 John-

REAL ESTATE AND CONFIDBN.‘just arrived from England;dements, wi 
:. Hardware good references. Apply «AL AGENCY.fements;

alee street.A. FETCH, 99 Douglas street, 
of English watch repairing, 
of. clocks and. watchaa repai

ALL KINDS of Chinese labor aoppHed. 
Them 1820 Gavernmcnl street. 

Phone AIT»- 
mi douglas er.oahimkt ORAND -PIANO, inV-A es 1 im O wwwevio — ■--- ^ ——y -*1 •ION WANTED Ei Worl

by woman with a littlelal offer, only 8Z60.
Addreee1264 Douglaa, FOUR AND ONE-QUARTER ACM».

■MM. me mile of tbe me H..__2. *
iptlon of the said

ITINO ON—Chinese Labor Contractor, j 
All kinds o# Chinege help furnished; t 
wuhlng and Ironln*. aho, repalrlni, j 
wim cutting, lend cl,arjng. hguso.wort.

of theSt therer motes cer. tn first- 
irder. at a low figure. »r 
for Victoria real estate 
«nee in caeh. Hox 874,

FOR SALE-Ro 
class running
-"i sFSKi

Minuter efOanoetted with toe wniaiar or Public 
eîKrks at Ottnwe. end a duplicate ef each

Victoria. R. C. — ; ,

BINOLB IADT,. educated and thoroughlg 
domeaflacated. wishes for position. M.. 
WIS Hero street. Voncourer. . NOTICE.FOR 8A!aE—Abptit 7W> cords Of wood. R. L tod p»y dtfl

* ACRÜS-E mllee eat. eU gold teodTgerlng- Hwmt*wPhone 38,IRE Government
gINORR MOTOR YCLE POR »ALB- 

At a eocrlflce. owner going to Bagland. 
See It at Pllmloy-». «U Qororamcal at. ■

growth, g*TOly at th. aaxt titling of the Board of $?.hec Commiealonera fer a transfer ef 
Mltceoee held by me to sell spirituous 
id fermented liquor* on the premises 
”wn •• the Drlard Hotel to Kerry
lemming. c. A- HARRISON, l
Deled this «th day of July. MM,

1 Engravers
FOR SALE—Pocket knives. Sc; shaving 

brushes. 9c; rasor*. 75c-; spectacle», 78c; 
watch keye. 10c; P. G. looking glwsaoe, 
36c. stiff hats. 25c; Tip Top books, two 
for 6p. Jacob Aaronaon’a New and 
Second-Hand Store, 56 Johnson *tr**t. 
4 doors below Government; phone 1787.

with stable.Situations Wanted—MaleÇKNKRAI. PINCH A VER. Stcnotl Cutter notice to the public

The on yid

and"ikmi Kngr^rer Ge^Cro.tj 
Wharf etreet. QPP *»»t OEn-a. x WANTED—Situation •» driver-mechanic 

of automobile or launch; can do all re
pairs; private, preferred. Address Box wood and Coal Business herett

rirjV-n W KENNETH BOHOI
on Deugla* «WLwl£_onAu|u
STerxiLm,™
adjoining
carried on h) Mr.Hf —.—_--------
S LEER. I” co-partnerehlp, who beg te 
solicit o contlntionce of petronege

X flret-cl*»» t.lvoey. Booming. Transit 
„„d Relee Ete.ble will be enndneted. end
citstnmere /requiring hoarding of homes

preferred.Furrier S» ht KENNETH BOH. 
__ Douglas street, will, on Aui 

w removed to *C EAll 
«V «TABLE* on STIRT RT 

premises, and

Tlm#e FOR SALS the Nt,FOR 8A1.E-A few n#w bttgglee, lateetR R( afllTS—Manufacturing ! W LIY-MRR K- style, secondhand buggies, 'wagon* 
and carta, two good fresh c-ahred <-owa; 
ala., all kind» of home». Apply, at I. j. j. 
Fisher's Carriage Shop. 642 Dlacovery

Room 56. Five gis- Wanted—Room& and Boardfern’ ‘S^k^fehon* 1TM,

^RED./FOSTER Taxlderniint and Fur- 
Johnson' etreet.

New Seven Boomed Modern Boose. BUSINESS MAN requires permanently 
bright. Cheerful, room, with plain home 
cooking In residence of private family: 
near LlM<h*n avenue preferred. State- 
moderate term* "Permanent,” care

«tone foundation, with 2 lota, cloee to 
ear must sell at once, as owner is leav
ing city. No reasonable offer refused. 
Term» vcryreejwebH^,, .

Sux 880. Times Ofllce. <

JUST ARRIVED
I<arge shipment of Chinese Pongee 

Silk* best •qualities; also Jaiumese* t1»!- ! 
ton <’r,ep»\ of all colors and prices, for : 

KW t.OTTwtrrerw. y-w.u . : sale by pl-'Ç Uv vsr.l or In any quae-

WAH YUN A ÇO.

Lost and FoundHardy Plants
Between Balmoral Hotel sindLOST

REMOVAL NOTICEiwa<d. al t'ampbeijet collar,
RAFFLE day or ntghLFOITND—On Cadboro Bay road, an liver- 

coat. Apply Poeey Corner Tea Rooms.plant •whlt li ur
To be raffled, a beautiful hand em-w, 

hroldered silk 0anel jlandacape). *x3S 
Inches, value |W. Can -be gen At store of 
Tim Kw ljlW Uo^^^cornw of Cor- 
morant stiwet: tfl6 Tickets at we. esen. 
Date of drawing to be announced wbOo 
uchau are eold. ■ , _ ; ^

rkal estai» agent
Will rèmeve hie office to «le FORT 

8TREST. >r------- "*

The Seaman’s institute
* BASTION *QCA*S. '

BOARDS OFLOST—A heart shaped gold locket and 
chain. Leave at Ringshew’s Dellcates-

(in aiimatlon with Ihe BmrMi snr Fér-
•Ion XhilAM' Fnclhlv CnfflinSl

llcenecd endTimber Hmlte crownrd. Re-decora t«*d" and re'-fur- 
Electric light, gadoue bed and 
t room* Fully licensed. On

elgit Sailers’ Eoclety. England). 
Open dâlRr. for free nee of seamen enlj 

from 1 ta * » *•; Sunday, 8 I» 6 S, Mu
granted. sMe large Uet of propertleeLOeT-Belween-Kupertor etreetniehed. brooch withirk, a

rohwo sUfaL

?rry.y

Binj gsa
IrtdfialfceAiUlÉilillYdl II

ii' Min i K73BTHW3EK

TM== -1 ~i TT -;i.ïïim,-m------------------- ' T-i

Tt A An the wheels moving:. AdVGPtisi In The Times?-
% a
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viOTOKa TOirrTÎMEa, rMUfift, AtroPST 14,1908.

Fine Fish Temptations ,
RODKfl'8 SARDINE*. p#T tin............. ........................................................... Mr
ALBKRT SARDINES, per tin.................................................... .......................... âfr-

, K|NG OSCAR SARDINES, per tin, 20c. w-1'tins...... .1................50v
D. A G. SARDINES, per tin. 200. «r 3 ’tins *....................... .................. ......._SUu

“MART ELIZABETH SARDINES per tin. 20c. or 3 tin».................. Mr
TREEAVENNE SARDINES, luriv tin.................................................I....**,'
ROYAN'8 SARDINES, per tin.............................................. .. ..........................ÏSv'
SARDINES IN TOMATO, per tin............................. ............................................ 2Sc
8ARDELLE.8ARDINES. per tin........................................................................ .... ,25e
FIEET OF ANCHOVY, per tin ...... ............................. ................. **•
PlLpT OF HERRING, per tin............................. ................... ,.................... 2S<-
MACKEREL IN OIL,- per tin .... .......... I......................'.’.Mr
PILCHARDS In oil, per tin'."....'.... ............. .. .....................3Sc

ECONOMY JAR DEMONSTRATOR. Mira bowling, la here. 
Come In and have a chat with her.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO
UP-TO-DATE GROCERS IS17 GOVERNMENT ST.

Tel». 52, 1052 and 1590

‘The Exchange’
718 FORT STREET
Phones 1737 and J-80

MI Y. hKAfl OR EXCHANGE 
EVRMTVRK, ETC.

ROOSEVELT THANKS NEW 

ZEALAND’S PREMIER

Exchange of Compliments Be
tween Countries—Con
gratulations to Fleet*

Orders taken for all kinds of i —.—.—
KITCHEN SHELVING, CUP- | Bay. N y.. Aug. t'«.—Pre.i-
BOARDS and COSY CORNERS. , di nt Roosevelt has received the fol- 

We have a flew line of SKIRT lowing" cablegram from Admiral Spcr- [ 
BOXES, tiphoTalered with new” ere- i ry' ''«mmnndrr-in-ch|ef or the «nttetl

Slates Atlantic fleet, now at Auckland,
tonnes, well lined and on casters

iw pimfoir
^ $1.80 FEB 100 POUNDS
Guaranteed good. Free delivery

SYLVESTER PEED OO. .... 709 YATES

taJS-fiaSK JKTlfc,..m - HU ««S*
metallic), at fit

3 ton» lump ore (80 per cent 
metallic», at $5- T

v packings;
RAINBOW SHEET, PEERLESS PACKING. ROUND AND SQUARE CAR- 

DOCK PACKING.
HBMP AND FLAX PACKINGS. •

TUCK'S ROUND AND SQUARE PACKING. FIBRE PACKING.
HUNGER ITS SHEET PACKING.

FOR SALE HT

■s té

tons Ferro at $60 ............ 30 00

Total. .cost charge..............
Credit 2 tons scrap at $16 .....

.8L516 00 
82 00

Coat per ton ..........
$1.484 00 
...$14 84

Conversion ................ ... 2 00

Total cost Ingots per ton tA 
Total cost ingots per ton«.

,..$16 84 
...$16 84

PETER McQUADE & SON
78 (1214) WHARF STREET VICTORIA. B. 0.

SMELTING BY
ELECTRICITY

ELECTRO-THERMIC

PROCESS IN STEEL

Also acme Victoria-made STEP 
LADDERS, from $1.50.

N. Z., on its wav around the worjd:
“The government and people of the 

Dominion of New Zealand are accord
ing to the fleet a remarkably enthun- 
t astir and cordial reception.

Subject Dealt With in Dominion 
Government Mines 

— Report.- - -

ly 7$ per cent pig Iron and 58 per cent 
ore. But. in the Lash process, thçee ( nkaTdimcIluie». 
proportion» are very different, for In*

(Coat of materials. Oct. 1807.)
Now. the expert méritai work carried 

out in the electric furnace for the re
duction of iron ore Indicate» tha.t the 
cost of conversion should be as low or 
less than *6,96 i>er ton. And arrange
ments have, therefore,- been made to 
test various electric furnaces, with 
the object of tindlng out those forms 
to which the Lash process la appll-

Revapitutatipn.

The electric furnace cannot be used 
at the present time fug the direct pro
duction of steel, owing to certain tech-

But. by applying the Lash- process 
stead of treating a large excess of pig j for the production of steel In the 
Iron wtth_a relatively small amount open-hearth furnace, wit* -suitable. 
oforsT,ro'can~u*e « I»r*s proportion modMIcotion, for the electrle furnace,
of ore with a smaller proportion of
carboniferous iron.

Turning now t<> a more detailed ox- 
amtnatton of the Lash process, a typt- 
t-al mixture husthe following percent
age ggpinposition :
Iron ore .... .............. .1,.... 54
Caat iron borings, or granulated

Pig Iron ............    27
Sawdust .......... . ...............;..V.... 4
Limestone ..........................   4
<*oal tar ...................     3
Coke   *

It is believed that the- problem can he

the subject- of | timately mixed, and when heated to a 
sufficiently high temperature the chem
ical reaction between the carbpna-

In the summary report of the- mines , . , ------ , J ~ , ... All the constituents of this rotnposi-
_ . rnil„ ■ - » ......, ..........- ------ The department at Ottawa Just Issued. the j tjon afe . „n, ,„v|*k,„ in.
Toe Auctioneer JUJirl BKOWN i prime minister and other members of , following Appears 
--------------------------------------------- ! the executive council, acting for the | electric smelting :
Stewart Williams. Hilton Keltli. j people of the Dominion, have present- . *j*he great interest taken at the pree-

p ed President Roosevelt with a beauti- j «-nt time in Europe, on the Wubject of
| j|| . ful token and a message' of admiration j electric smelting, Is manifested not readily, the Iron oxide being reduced j tion of labor saving

rSumtfter WtWo Tomrmaaions—one ny oxide gas and ineiamc, iron, me imir- , utilisation of 
vtltl New Zea- ■ Austria-Hungary, and the other by the tlon of the sawdust in the mixture is evolved.

Therefore, in all cases where, for 
whatever reason, I lie use of tlie elec - 
trio furna-*e rather than fuel furnaces 
is desirable, steel may be produced di
rectly from the ore in the electric fur
nace. Respectfully submitted,

THE CANADIAN LASH STEEL 
PROCESS CO., LTD.
THE LASH STEEL PROCESS CO. 

Swedish Experiments.
Although the experiments made at 

Sault Ste. Marie, under government 
auspices, have settled the metallurgy 
of the electric process, and have dem
onstrated the Important fact that sul
phur up to 2 per cent can be almost 
completely eliminated, the' furnace 
with Its interior electrode did not per- 

euus material and the ore proceed, mit either the satisfactory applies-
machinery for 

collection or
u -c. aaJMIM jt _ •O ■ iRRSUXIUU

100

■alee held at private homes by 
arrangement.

A quantity of Mahogany Furni
ture for sale privately _______________  ... __ ... ___

City Agents for the ATLAS AKSl'R- i Kt eatly pleased with your telegram. ! Sweden, and by the very large hum- ; If we imagine the fla, 
RANCE COMPANY, of London, ' convey to the prime minister i i.er of patents which are being taken j given above, heated to a

rrty hearty - thanks and the expression

i mirai Sperry. Auc N.

RANCE COMPANY, of London, 
England.

Phone 1124.

The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams.

Maynard & Son
AL’CttON KKRS <

Salerooms, 1314 BROAD STREET. __________________ _________
HOVSE SALES receive -our Zealanders aboard the battleship Lou is- 

best attention. I iuna-

Invitation to him
*an<*- | norwegian guv«?rnmrm, m >«-#%.,*• «e w «*•** si piunu*. essives at c«ny i Experiments have been

The president, yesterday sent a cable- ! the progress which has been made in stage of the healing the sawdust car- sw‘F<|en durln, th<1 wjlrter (IJOT-Hi 
grafn to Admiral Sperry in reply as ■ the application of the electrothermlc bonixes and leaves the mass In a por- whh n vfew of OVercobilng these diffl 
follows' ; process to the smelting of Iron «tree, ous state, permitting the easy wap«)CUjUfr the sum of *00 000 kronas be-

“Oysier Bay. N_Y;. Aug. IS.- Ad- I and the making of steel-but by the of the ga»e» f-omwd during the rea<* , in, nppTOf>rUkWti for the purpose. Re-
xtensive experiments in progress In ; tlon. mixture ! Wab,e Just to hand indl-

patents which are being taken i given above, heated to a high tern- . swedenhU have after1 ^exEierîmeni^tU n
nr. fur diffl rtUL désigna ot elsAtrte ; perature. tt is easy to see that the re- I wUhd reductlor^fu^^!^

the sincere regard, friendship arid fun.lM.es, Jn this connexion It maybe: actions that eccur are similar to those ; . M
admiration which the people of this «ell to point out that, in but a few found' in the open hearth furnace, us-| , t f , . h the

, , a ses have these inventions reached in, life ore process. The cast Iron bor- , Z^e ,hev nvw SUZOV
Uv... .he «pvr.mvuu. stage; and It In,» c«r«.po«d U, tfl, molten bath.of ! m, un r ar«r LaTa
must be insisted on, that no electric | pig Iron, and react with the ore. but 1 h*»e power * fmac* of 700
procès j - unless it has been triea by , the latter being In large excess H N , -
competent i*art»es. and conflr..ied .by i necessary ,to supply a certain amount ‘e above mentioned company have 
facts and figures given regarding *>_ut- * tif-1 free-ci(rben. In the form of t-oke/ to j r*vent‘y delivered to a firm in Brazil 
put and energy emtsumed-ds deserving1 supply" suffirlext carbon for the com- • *ridMeH«»*i dfitmace for steel man - 
of confidence by the pubUc. Astound- plete reduction of ore. ^ ‘ h0nie power <»°
Ing claims are frequently made by in- ‘ It la perfectly obvious where the designed fopacharge of I.-
ventors for the efficiency of their great economy of the Lash process is : , This, company also builds

mmm

New Zealand. ’ Extend my rongratula- 
j tlons to the fleet. / »

“(.Signed) Theodore Roosevelt.” 
Orderly Conduct of Tars.

• Auckland, N. Z., Aug, 13- - The officers 
I of thé United States Atlantic licet to

day entertained „ two thousand New

Wateh for a sale of almost new 1
. wbA .««wto.JTJûüXLRK .jtJiiaR

the 12th. ,
I MAYNAKD & SON. Auctioneers.

JohnMeston
; ■ ; j
r Carriage Maker, t

Blacksmith* i

Etc. ^ !
■*e*e •▼., Iirii, Psnaow, 1 

• HO JOHNSOH.

I

COAL
J.K1NGHAM&C0.

Office, 1210 Broad Street.
Telephone 647.

Buy The Times

oua kilos
found, since the proportion of ore to t ^j^ctrode furnaces for sllel making. Of

The real progress made In electric ^ pig Iron Is very much greater than in]**”8 type: t^o. havlng a capacity of lt-
Mtltk«gvw|ir'e«wi4tiM^-et pre>wmt to the tho ordinary - -Wf>rtr*hearfh^ an? at

Uw hto congratulaltonxTndth^'^Se ] application of the electro-thermic pro- where a large amount of pig Iron, snd.j V™"™ *nJ ,»
rtrtaemt of Anrtcmrnt rm the hrrtmv î cew ht dite prodtictlon of high class a relatively smalt Amount of ore: or a 1 <*»*•*«

H. A. Mercer, the mayor of Auck-1 procesaes, and furnace*, 
land, has written W. A. Prlchltt, the

■ it p niinil*' (pc** fwH*’-United States

ctr+sens of Amflcbmd rm the orderTy 
conduct and sobriety of the crews of 

■ tlie battleship*.

GERMAN GOVERNMENT

Military Machine to Have 12- 
hour Experimental Trial 

To-day.

Berlin, Aug. 1<L—The new Parseval 
dirigible balloon which Is patterned 
on the flexible system, made its first 
trip from Tegelfleld late last evening. 
The airship carried five passengers. 
Experiment* with the steering gear 
to prove its stability were carried out 
at an altitude of 760 feet. The ascen
sion; though only a short one, was in 
every way successful. ,

The tflrshlp will be fully Inflated to
day In preparation for a twelve-hour 
journey, which is necessary before it 
is taken over by the government.

A military, steerable, semi-rigid 
system balloon cruised over Tegelfleld 
while the Parseval airship tests were 
being tarried out, and then disappear
ed over Berlin.. The two dirigibles 
manoeuvring close together created 
a remarkable Impression on the apec-

x^gfw m -B»» production of high w.—  -------------»-------- ———- —— ». - ehli_f. .
steels; the Increase In™ the capacity of mixture of pig iron and scrap, must be ; noru> be <*ommended, 
tlie Heroult furnace, and the Increase used. But, briefly, the Lash process j - —
of the - power far-tor end «-apendiy of is a method whereby a large amount
th- Kj*HH> fnmirw. In ronw-iusnce nf '.f rrtsttTrty th.at) Iron In tile form , . . n, „
wl.l. h, the electric process Is grwLsLSI -ire mwy h. used to repl.ee inwe Welland On
ually displacing the crucible process «pensive pig Iron or scrap. I tar,°' and ar' •* PrP**nt engaged I.
Ir. the manufacture of high grade Now, in using the Lash mixture tn 
steels, and the different alloy steels the open-hearth furnace. It is nec**- 
whlch .have In recent gears come Into *ary to have a bath of molten metal, 
use. 7 1 ,or were It to be charged Into gn

T.ash Steel Process. i empty open-hearth furnace it would
Of the lately invented systems for be practicable to heat n to the

^ The Electric Metals Co.. Ltd., wtvv

are at present engaged in 
the making of ferros: using for the 
purpose Iron pyrites cinders, are at 
present building an electric furnace 
on a new principle, for the smelting, 
of Iron ores. The furnace is of 690 
horse power capacity^ and l* being

Finest Household 
Unen

TX7 X SELL THE FINEST LINENS from the foremqet looms 
”” In the worid, at prices that will compare most favor

ably with those asked by most houses for much inferior quail, 
ties. We purchase direct from the largest factories, in large 
quantities for spot cash, which accounts for the remarkably 
low prices. Our linen department is on the second floor. You 
are cordially invited—here are a few prices:

SIDEBOARD COVERS, ambroid-
•red ; 18x72, each.......................12.66

SIDEBOARD COVERS, embroid
ered. 16x46. each.......................$1.56

TRAY CLOTHS, embroidered. II
x 27. each ........... 11.06

TRAY CLOTHS. embroMére*. 3S 
x 36, each ..................  $2.60

All to match same patterns.

SIDEBOARD COVERS, drawn- 
work, 16*72, each ......... $2.66

SIDEBOARD cdVERS. drawn-
work, 18x72. each ................  .$1.76

TRAY CLOTHS, drawn Work, 56
x 36, each ...*............. v............. $L56

LINEN DOYLIR8—-with lace" 
edge. 9 In. round*, each. 56c

DTHVLAS OR BUTCHERS’ LIN
EN. 39 in., per yard, 66c, 6611.-
45c and............................................ SSv

SIUKÜOAUD COVERS, nfeety 
embroidered. 12 In. by 45 In., 
at, each. $1.50 and .<.», .$!£*• 

SIDEBOARD COVERS, nicely 
embroiderer!, 14 in. by 68 1n._
at. each, $2.25' and...........11.76

TABLE NAPKINS. 16 in. by 17
in., per dosen ......................... $1.60

TABLE NAPKINS, 17 In. by 18
in., per dozen......................$1.75

TABLE NAPKINS. 18 In. by 20 
in., per dozen...........................$2.50

rrsr-

TRAY C?LOTH8. drawn work. 18
k 27, esetr .  ,91.00

TABLÉS CLOTHS. 2 yds. x 2<6 '
yds., at, each......................... $1.16

TABLE CLOTXS. 2 yards by 3
tard*, at. each........................ $5.00

TABLE CLOTHS, in above three 
»iz«s, ht-mstltchéd, at $5.50,
$6.50 and...........................  $8.00

-TABLE AND TRAY OiK^THH. 1 
yard by I yard, each, $2 down
to...........................................................75c

HEMSTITCHED AND EM
BROIDERED TEA CLOTH, 
very Ape, 45 x 45 inches, at,
each ............................................. $0.00

LINEN D’OYLIES. 4»4 in. round 
dozen.............. ...... »....PQc

~*~WE1LER BRQSr^
Complete House Furnishers. Victoria

Sweet Biscuits
Enjoy â wide popubuity that ig weD da

served. .
They *re e<dd in scores of styles and flavors, 
and you can always make a selection of RAM
SAY’S BISCUITS that adds that final touch 
of taste toy our afternoon tea or luncheon. 
Keep an assortment on hand and avoid the 
necessity of hurried cake-baking in hot 
weather.

k

The soa-parrot I» a strange-looking 
fish, almost ogg-nhaped. with spinve all 
over its tough akin, a little beak like 
that of a parrakect, and brilliant color
ing.

BUGGIES ! BUGGIES 1
THE CANADA CARRIAGE COMPANY’S BUGGIES AL

WAYS LEAD.
WHVf—Because they are built to wear, and became they are 
the'best ftniahed and most iip to-datc rigs on the market today • 

“=i_THATTt WWVf^"—' > ■ 1|

■ Call and see the stock at 610 Johnson St. :—

B C. HARDWARE CO . LTD.

Of the lately mventea syaremst ror ^ pniramoir m neat it 10 tne h ... ‘ , ^
milaing «rot, the flash process, which reacting temperature without losing , lu,“ s„,l o 
U being tried at Niagara F.IU, dr- carbon In the mlsture by cmnburnlon. h“m ,T,k
serve! to 6e specially mentioned. The however, theeharg, I» put into an , ”! ***rJ*J? 1>un,t- 11 u the intenUon 
Inventors give the following account ! electric furnace, no dlmculty of this "J”*" n” **ort ,n
or'tbe prncesst—*— -----------------— -----Mti»4 is m^t with, wince-thtr raw in an . : .r*-^- . EUCveaHful Is*ue tnc cgn-

IrT the numerous experiment* that ' wtectltc" furnïce f* neutral. In contrA-™^™ £*.*m commercial
been made with the objëcf of ‘ <tt»tlnction to the oxidising atmos- m n_or* furnace,

pioducing steel direct from Iron ore. Phere of an open-hearth furnace, 
one of the moat serious prpblems was Experiments, using the Lash mixture, * l®nd
that of treating the furnace charge to | h,L>> made In the «Metric fur- " fth » frontage of over half .a mile on ]
the necessary temperature. In the nace on a small scale, and the results east side of the Welland canal, i.
blast furnace this Is readily accom- have been very successful. In these within easy communication with |
pllshed by mixing with the ore an ex- experiments no bath of pig iron was th* Michigan Central, tfrajifl .Trunk,
cess of carbon so that a part acts as um*d- but the mixture was heated alone Canadian Pacific, and Wabash rail- ,
reducing agent and a part as fuel, in an electric furnace. It was found ways- '* j
which gives the necessary heat by that the yield of metal amounted to The works are located on the. north Mrs. J. R. <’armichael, wife of the 
combustion In the blast. It I* pos- 98 P*r e^tit of tha metallic content of 8ltle °f the property : consisting at municipal clerk of South Saanich, is in
slble to make a mixture of ore and th* mixture. Using electric energy as present of a large steel building, in 8t Joseph s hospital recovering from
carbon where the latter is only pre*- a 8<>urve <»f heat is in general more ex- i wt,lch are placed the electric furnaces: w .v . .
ent in the proportions necessary for P*tl8ive than heating by fuel, tn spite ; w*th sample room for raw material. 1,1 ur ^ 
reduction, to place this mixture In a of lhe f®< t that the heat generated is • crushing plant, etc. The transformer 
suitable container, and then to heat u*e<* much more efficiently In the elec- room, with tower for the entrance of. 
the latter by means of the combustion : trir thltn tn fuel furnaces: but tfie 1the hlrh tension current wire*, is built 
of fuel so as to obtain an iron having evonomy In the electric furnace Is against the main building. Other sep- curw
the desired percentage of .carbon ;-but ■ t°rind I.D^the saving, of pig ieott. wMrh j arate buildings i-tm#4s( of stores, of- _ v _
such a process 1s not commercially mu*4 be used In the open-hearth „pro- i and an electrode plant, in which wn*n
feasible. In order to produce Iron c*w'- -, j latter, electrodes of excellent quality
from the ore in u commercial manner Thus, the average cost of the regular » are belli* made. The transformer ca
ll appears to be necessary to generate °pen-hearth furnace for Canada, to' Iaclty is at present 7,600 horse power, 
the heat In the charge Itself. produce 100 tons of Ingots, Is as fel- I The president. R. H. Wolff, of New

The production of electric energy at | ,OW8: ' .Yor^ clty* and vlce-preeldent. R. Turn-
a relatively low price, and the con- 1 (**harglng materials at coat, and pig 
sequent development* In the design of metal charged hot)— 
electric furnace, led * to th# hope that f 66 tons pig iron (65 per cent 
the problem of the dlrecV production : metallic), at * 

wiaht ha anBc _ 
it should be possible to place In an 
electric furnace a mixture of ore with 
only that amount of carbon necessary 
for reducing. ' and for the proper ca>- 
bon contents in the metal to tufiv out !
the desired grade of steel. Expert- | Total coat charge .................
ment, however. - has shown that this Credits tons scrap at $16 .. 
to not commerelatiy feasible because i
of tectmtcel difficulties which quickly > —...........«y.
appear when the .attempt is made. Cost per ton

KNOCKED DOWN
BY RUNAWAY HORSE

nlT^r:/ w»^'; Woman is injured and General
Panic is Caused Ddwn- 

town.

runaway acci
dent yesterday afternoon.

Mr*. Carmichael had been «hopping 
down town and was crossing at the

------ ------------------------------------------------- n—.—
ed Mr. Cal well, spurring on hia drip
ping steed. • ' ....'

Along Blanchard street the chase led, 
the runaway animat scattering: pedes- | 
trians In all directions. Finally at Fort f 
street Mr. Cal well pulled up alongside ' 
the runaway and threw out a grappling 
hook In the shape of a long, sturdy 
arm. He grasped the bridle of the 
frightened horse and was nearly pulled 
out of the saddle, but clung to it like 
grim death, and finally brought the 
runaway to a standstill.

The horse had been hired a short time 
before the^ accident, and bolted away 
while its driver was trying to. tie It up 
at Douglas street.

AMONG FERN IE DEAD.

"64 H. A. P. P. ”
WHAT DOES IT MEAN ?

Soumis as though it means somethin* was *o)n« • to happen. Some
thin* haej happened. Another shipment just to hand of 

MARTLKVS ABWIAl'TKAY F IRK PRRHKRVK8 
Apricot. Raspberry. Strawbern. Red Currant Jelly; ye olde pot,

each.................. ..........................................:. ....... ............
iSJLtrittRHAUIW. fler glass. S5.-; 7-lh tin ... ............................Me

- ' UPKCJAfl OKAYAGAX PKACTTFR 
From the famous Peach land orchards freah dally. Just the thin* for

The WestEnd Grocery Go; Ltd.
. 1002 Government St. » Phone» 88 and 1761

corner of Douglas and Johnson street* | |
~~r' ' an affrlgKled florae caotiTprung- j Portland. Aug 
ing along dragging an empty buggy. 1 
A man rushed Into the road with the 
Intention of stopping the animal, but 
only succeeded in making the beast

Italian of High Rank Thinks 
Brother Has Succumbed,

14.—A special dis
patch from Pasco yesterday says 
Antigis Frazotl. who carries papers 
which show him to be an Italian of 
high rank, was found lying sn the rail
road track near Wallula, Wash., un-

r

metallic); at $16 
2 tons lump ore <60 per cent
metallic), at $8 .............. ..

H ton Ferro at

696 06

16 00 
36 00

bull. Ot St. -Gatharlnet Out., art ihs ’iw,n'e to"*rdJ M«- -f *rn,Jch**1' w5° ; vmudflous a» a roauJt ot ban» roe^va*
- — __ * lu-aa hnnckod ilnwn IK*» a hftala nf lh« . ... «____, . .-a___ ». ______ v _

aaenta of Dr. Heroult on Ihte , 
Tlie oompany, ho»ev,r. I» an Inde

* j' waa knocked down, the wheels of the ! .turn,* Form*

11.711 »o 
31 00

Successful■ experiment» with th, flash 
procMB in the case df the opon-hearth
fgrnaca. on a eomm.rctat_atiU*_Say_ TMai cost input per ton 
Indicated the possibility of Its applfl : *
••□ttnii ia un «tooipin rum»,-* nmpsM ,,n ,nf orner nano. I

Coal Conversions 4 66

cation to an electric furnace process.
In this process finely divided ore Is 

Intimately mtgtd with carbon, « cer
tain quantity of^llnely divide (I rarbon- 
Iferoua iron, such as. cast Iron borings, 
or granulated, pig Iron, sawdust and j 
fluxes suitable for the ore under 
treatment. The mixture Is then ready 
for charging, either loose or in bri
quetted form, and In general It may 
be said that ft must simply be 1ieat- 
ed to a sulficlentiy high temperature 
lh order to obtain the steel.

The. working of the process can per
haps be best explained by corhparlson 
with the open-hearth ore process, 
which consists in flrat forming a bath 
of molten pig Iron, and then adding 
thereto a sufficient amount ot, ore Oms 
oxide) to reduce the carbon content of 
the metal t/> the desired amount. The 
oxygen of the ore combinas with a cer
tain lirtount of the vartibh In the pig 
Iron, forming carbon monoxide gas,

mix with the bath of molten metal. 
Following this method" we may 4ork 
up together a mixture of approximate-

«S30 7$
other hand, the electric 

furnace Is used, we would have lhe 
following “figures: 
ltl ,4on* mixture <68 per cent

metallic), et $5.i6 ........................$1,078 76
2 tops lump ore (66 per cent

of Raw Material.
Dr. A. Schmidt, of Zurich, has made 

the interesting observation that, the 
Important factor in the desulphuriza
tion of the bath in the KJellln steel 
fur.nace. when the ore process Is em
ployed. Is to be ascribed not to the 
high temperature of the bath, nor to 
the mature of the slag, but to the iron

buggy passing over her. Fortunately
' ________ :ir ijjrtll Mi gad MIL,

equipped with rubber tiring. Mrs. 
farmtchael was carried Into W. Jack- 
son A Co.’a drug store and received at
tention from Dr. R. 1^. Fraeer, who or
dered her to be taken to 81. Joseph's 
hospital, where this morning ,alib was 
reported to J* doing nicely. No bones 
were broken noy other serious Injuries 
received. x

Andrew Cslwell, one of the proprie-

W TlbPsfc 
and turn out as belonging to his est»b- 
iiahment. and started after the run
away. Despairing ‘iff catching the ani
mal on foot, Mr, CaJwell sprang on the 
back of another horee and thundered 
up Johnson street in pursuit. Round 
the turn at Blanchard dashed horse 
and buggy, and round the turn gaMop-

metallic). at, $5 
6-5 tons Ferro at $66 ...-, 
0.$ tons Ferro at $60........

Total corn charge .. .... 
Credit 3 tons scrap at $16 .

10 00

Cost per ton .4... 
Electric power 
inaemias : . . 
Conversion ........

$1.086 76 
10 97

.......... , S »
T...* V .... 0 10
......................... 2 06

v $16 12
• Cost of materials, Oct. 3907.
The best results in thé practice of 

the United Stales Steel Corporation.

me-
Regular Open-hearth Charge.

65 tons molten pig ($6 per cent
.mftaliicj, at $13 Hi $$

Ifli» W gjUM »nd to ihs spsclflc In- mro of L'«m*ron Jk C3el«eU’. llvfty. 711

- — which produce* molecular oecllletlons 
In the bath, rendering the combina- 
Mon of the o*y*en of the-added'dr. 
end the eulphur contained In the hath, 
passée off in the form of see. In 
the experiments made st 8emt *te.
Marie In the smelting of sulphurous 
ors. I was surprised et the volumes 
of sulphur dioxide escapln* during the 
operation of »le**ln*. If this explan
ation offered iiy Dr. Schmidt of the 
cause of the desulphurization of tho 
hath Is i orr.tY, then, as be himself 
states, a contfSious current would not.
-under like conditions as to hath and 
addition of Iron oxide, be effective In 
producing desulphurlxatton.

New Electric Furnaces.
An Induction furnace. Snyder's paten 
An Induction furnace, Snyder's 

patent, has been erected at,Nelson. B.
_cWf,,r ttit prçdULtiyu of Mad. butttwn 
and commercial spelter. In one opera
tion. The electrical energy for opqr- 
ctlng this plant la being deUvesed from 
Bonnlngton Falls, at a specially low 
rafe for the first year.

$1,118 76 
33 66

In Arisons the cactus grows to an im
mense sise, and thpre is one specimen—» 
doubllesa the largest in the worldswbKh 
Is 2|3 feet high.

He any* bn-
and his brother, who Is touring the 

Ml
nie. lie thinks his brother Is among 
the Férnle dead.

-His Excellency Earl Dudley 
this morning, shown around the par
liament buildings by the Lieutenant- 
Oovernnr, Hon. James Duusmulr. 
Dudley «^pressed himself as very much 
pleased with the trip and spoke ip 
high praise of the architectural beau
ties of the building. .

par-j» 
ant- \

- Yosteriigy three biff Ming 
were issued. Phillip J. Jeune secured 
one for the erection of « dwelling on 
caMonla avenue to cost $806; T. R. 
tict’onneil. for a dwelling ion Median 
street, to cost $1.98p. and H. T. Knott 
for n dwelling on South Turner to seat 
$2,500.

The result of selling fine goods, is greatly increased
sales.

■ill'”' r *s m

PERFECTION

superior. It is absolutely pure, very nutri
tious and wy economwal.

cowan cc


